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NazisCall For 'Unlimited' Bomb Warfare
InWakeOfFierceNightAttackOnLondon
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BOMBS FALL IN OXFORD STREET This is tho battered,
blackened front of the John Lewis jtoro In Oxford street, Lon-
don, n fashionable shopping thoroughfare, as It looked Wednesday
nftcr a German air raid. It was pno of the thrco famous stores
lilt In Tuesday night's raids.

InstructionsSent
Out On Military
Resistration

Hiicmvr.TnN Knnt in !

explaining how to nnswer the questions to lx put conscription regis-

trants were being sent today to the 48 states.
Tim nlniMird will be renroduced for posting In each of thousands

of voting precincts throughouttho country. An enlarged reproduction
of tho registrationcard, tho placard contains exact lnsturctlonsfor' the

information which will Imj wnnieu
from every man as follows:

1. Name (give your first name
first, then your middle name in full,
and your family name last. Spell
out each name as you give it.

say "John Lewis Jones" and
not "Jones, John Lewis.")

2.Address.,Xglvo. the 4address
wnerVydn' actually'llvo: If you,do
not live, at-- a particular address,
then gtvo the address where mall
will reach you quickly. Glvo your
address lu this manner: "25789
Alaska avenue, Chicago, 111.)"; or
"Box 221. R. F. D. No. 1, Jonesville,
Jones county, Kas.")

3. Telephono (give a telephone
number where you can be easily
reached; cither your home phone
or your business phone, or the
phone of a "neighbor. Give the tele-

phone exchange and city. Exam-
ple: "Chicago, Midwest 6294" or
Joncsvlilc, 3 long 1 short." If you
have no telephone answer "none")

4. Age In years (give jour age
in years us of your last birthday.
Don't give months or days. Exam-
ple. If you are "25 years U
month:," old, just say "25 years.")
Date of birth (give. In order, the
month, duy, and year of your
birth, such as "September 20,

1010. )

5. Place of biith (give the city or
town, county and state and the
country in which you weie hoi n.
If foicign born, give the name of
the country In which your place of
biith was located at the time of
your biith, even though ttiu name
of your country has been changed

fl. Country of citizenship (give
the namo of the countiy of which
you are a citizen. If a United States
citizen, answer "U. S. A" If you
aro a citizen of a foreign country.
give the name of that country. If
you have taken out first papcis
only, you are not a citizen of the
U. S. A. Give the country of which
you are still a citizen. If you hove
an alien registration card, give the
number here.)

7. Name of person who will al-
ways know your address (give
the name of the person most like-
ly to know your whereabouts at
all times. If you ure living with
your wife, parents,or other close
relatives, give the name of the

See DRAFT, race 2, Column S

Six TakenTo
StatePrison

Congested conditions at the How
ard county Jail were relieved the
hard way for six prisoners Thurs
day.

A passengersof Uncle .Bud
Russell, veteran agent of tho
Texas prison system, they start-
ed the process of transferring
their residence to the stateprison
at HunUvUlo with an aggregate
of 12 years hanging over their
heads.
In the group, as announced by

the sheriffs department,Wire Al-

bert Moore, under two year sen
teacs for burglary; Robert Cleve
land, with a pair of one year terms
for chickentheft; J. C. McCoy with
two yearsvor forgery; and Charlie
Tyler, Archie,Fortner and denerlo
Lopez, all under two year sen
tencesfor burglaries.

BusseU had 12 otherprisoners In
fils portable jail, gathered' at yer
HMi anaSweetwater., L

Master conies of a two-fo- ot placard

Attack Case

Nearina; urvj
!"THe fate of Joe C. Moore, fotw'
mer Ilouard county school teach-
er charged with incest and crim-

inal assault, was due to be de-

livered into the hands of a 70th
court Jury Thursday afternoon.
Both tho state and defense rest-

ed shortly before noon, and tho
court began prcparing'the cnarge.

Moore is charged with a cuminul
attack on his daughter, who, tne
state alleged, was und'-- the ago of
18 years, a status which would
make thecasefall within the limits
of criminal attack.

Murtelle McDonald, district at-
torney, attacked the defense of
Insanity mid before he rested the
state's case, he drew from Dr.
George T. McMahan, slate hos-
pital superintendent, un opinion
that he believed the defendunt
saiiu.
To a question by James Little,

who with John Coffee was named
by Judge Cecil Colliiigs to rcpre
sent the defendant. Dr. McMahan
responded that ho considered

(Moore abnormal, but he added that
it was possible fur a person to be
abnormal and not insane. County
rUtomey Joe Faucettwas assisting
McDonald In the piosecution.

I.uti'inlo Ortudu, Mexican, wus
fouHil guilty by u jury of attack-
ing a Mexican girl under the age
of 18 years, and wus given a five-ye-ar

suspendedsentence.
On his plea of guilty, Everett

Stack was given a five-yea- r sua
iiuiiuuu sentence Dy the court on a
charge of attempted forgery. Fri
uny me court was uue to resume
consideration 8f the civil docket.

Says Draft Law Is
'Freezing' Credit

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 UP)
Rep. Patraan (D-Te-x) told the
house military committee today the
new draft law already was "freez
ing credit and slowing up sales
by Installment businesses.

Testifying on a bill to extend cer
tain debt relief to men conscripted
for military service, Fatman urged
mat me measure included a provi
sion to permit Installment firms
to set up a government-supervise- d

insurance fund to protect them
against losses dlrecUy due to the
arart.

Of Approximately N,d5000.0O0
now outstandingUnder Installment

purchase contracts, he declared,
about one-thir- d Involves men eligi-
ble for compulsory military eer-vlo-

Rodeo Financial
Report Studied

Directors of the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunlpn and Rodeo and the
committer representing business
men, who underwrote the seventh
annual show, were due to study
the financial statementof the Au
gust two-da-y stand at the chamber
of commerce at 4 p. w. today.The
show had a.deficit of approximate--
ly S320 and It bad beea under
written up to 11,0W.

JobsSafeFor
Men Drafted
From Cosden

Will Be
After Training Period,
Directors Announce

Employes of the Cosden
Petroleum corporation who
may be called into training
under the new military con-

scription law will find their
jobs waiting for them when
they get back.

This policy was adopted by di-

rectors of the corporation, at a
meeUng held this week,' with ap-
proval of a resolution to the effect
that workers called Into the serv-
ice of their country will be

when their period of train-
ing Is concluded.

This week's meeting was the
first held by Cosden directors in
Big Spring, the corporation's gen-

eral offices having been moved
here only a few weeks ago. Last
such session was at Wilmington,
Del., In July.

Earnings of the company for
the first quarter of Its fiscal
year May, Juno and July were
47,355.!ra, rresldcnt R. L. Tol-le-tt

was authorized to report.
While prospects for recurring
profits are not as favorable at
this time ns thoy were a year
ago, Tollctt said, tho situation on
the whole is satisfactory. The
earnings report was Issued fol-
lowing a review of the quarterly
operations report
At the meeting E. W. Potter sub

mitted his resignation as superin
tendent of the Big Spring refinery.
and it was accepted by the board.
Named as acting superintendent
was J. L. LcBleu, who for some
years has been assistant superin
tendent, Potter.,who bos boonas
sociated. wlthiiCosdottcheri'. .since

has not announced hisfuture
plans.

The directors Indicated that no
other chances in official nerson--
nel is contemplated.

ADDITIONAL SUBSIDY
PAYMENTS RECEIVED

The third batch of subsidy pay
ments to Howard county cotton
producers was received here Thurs
day for distribution.

In tho batch were 6a checks In
the amount of $6,811.20. This
brought the total received since
the initial payments Saturday to
J28.992.80 in 282 checks. Around
$114,000 is still due from this
source.

Oil Control
PlanTalked

NEAV YORK, Sept. 10 UP)
Mobilisation of the, nation's oil
industry under u
commission or a federal adminis-
trator to assure udequate crude
petroleum und high-tes-t gasoline
supplies for defenso needs Is ex-
pected In the very near future,
usually d sources re-
ported today.
The administration In Washing

ton, It was Bald, leans toward nam
Ing Harold L. Ickes, secretaryof
the Interior, as federal administra
tor in chargeof coordination of oil
production, distribution, pricing,
etc.

On the other hand, while many
leading oil executives think there
s no need yet for a central oil co

ordinating body, if some central
control must be set up they would
prefer supervision by an industry
named committee, like the one
that was In chargeof oil supples
in tne worm war.

Recent conversations between
Ickes, 1'resldent WalterTeagle
of Stundurd Oil of New Jersey,
and Independent western oil men
have led to the belief creationof
some defense oil control facility
Is not far away.
If the United States should be

come Involved In a war, oil needs
would be lucreasedaround 25 per
cent, officials say. As a result, it
U the wish of Washington that the
oil Industry, as a step In the de
fense program, take measuresat
once to assure adequatesupplies
unaerall conditions.

MEXICO UPRISING
RUMORS DENIED

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 19. Up)
ptUmora of an uprising In Chihua
hua stats were denied In official
quarters In the .capital today.

The war department said there
had not only beenno confirmation
of rumors "that Ueut Col Cruz
VHUUva had, ridden In arms in
mountains south of. Chlhauhua
City, imfttwt.military reports from
'ife ais reported "all ulet."

Contracts
For Over
Fighting

WASHINGTON, Sopt 10 UP) Secretary Stlmson announced tf-da-y

that the war departmenthad signed contracts since July 1 for
9,174 of 18,011 war planes for which congress has provided funds at
ttila session.

Reviewing progress mndo by tho army In reinforcing defenses In
the last three months, Stlmson said the figures were for airplane pur-
chases "as of today."

At tho same Umo Stlmson In a series of announcements, disclos
ed tentatlvo plans to call to active

officers and men In November.
and fourth national guard Increments to bo called out.

Under present plans, no further units then will be
service before January s.

An initial group of 60,000 guards-
men donned uniforms September
18 and 30,000 others have been or
dered to report October 15.

Stlmson said that approxi-
mately 1,377 officers and men of
tho Mill cavalry brigade of Tex-
as would be ordered temporarily
to Fort Illlss, Tex., on November
--8. On November 29 about 35,-5- 65

officers and men from 10
states aro to bo ordered out as
tho fourth Increment.
'The principal units In tho fourth

increment are. the 31st division
from Florida, Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana; 35th division, from
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri;
and 36th division from Texas.

They have been assigned to
Camp Blandlng, Fla., Camp Rob
inson, Ark., and Brownwood, Tex.,
respectively.

In discussing piano orders Stlm
son gave no delivery dates.

In addition to the plane and
guard announcements he said al
so:

Construction of barracks and
other facilities for an aggregate
of more than 100,000 troops had
been authorized at seven mili-
tary posts. The posts and the
number of soldiers to be provid-
ed for at each Include Camp
Hulen, Tax., anti-aircra- ft firing
center, 10,000 men; Fort Bliss,
Tex-- national guard artillery
rcrJmeaU.qfrsejvatloa.-Bnuadron-,
and cavalry brlgndc,12.000 men.
Stlmson said In response to ques

tions that the departmenthad no
Intention of setting up officers
training camps in connection with
the draft since there was a reser
voir of 120,000 reserve officers al
ready available

In his review of defense progress,
Stlmson said tho acquisition of Is
land basesfrom Great Britain rep-
resented a virtual extension of the
American first line of defenso,
providing bases of operation for
the army air corps as well as for
tho navy.

acquisition oi tne bases was
described by the war secretaryas
among the most Important defense
steps taken, ranking in his esti
mate alone wtih ennetment nf... ha.
leetlvn servien nnd thn Intensive1
trnlnlnp nf refflllnrw nnd nntlnnnl
guardsmen.

FDR WILL TALK
IN PHILADELPHIA

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)

Picsldent Roosevelt will leave the
capital tonight for Philadelphia,
where tomorrow he will Inspect
army and navy defense projects
und make an address in Conven-
tion hall.

White House officials said they
did not know whether, the Bpeech
would be political or
nor what the subject would be.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak (at 2
p. m. Central StandardTime) upon
leceiving an honorary degree of
doctor of laws from the University
of Pennsylvania,

Then the president will .eavo for
his home at Hyde Park, N. Y.,
where his mother, Mrs. Sara De-
lano Roosevelt, will celebrate her
86th biithday Saturday. The presi
dent t .jects to be back In Wash-
ington Monday ci T.iesday.

FRANjCE PAYING OFF
LONDON, Sept 10 UP) Official

British sources declared today that
besides 20,000,000 relchsmarka
(nominally $8,000,000) which France
is required to pay each day for
maintenance of the German army
of occupation, the Germans have
demanded 8,000,000 quintals (about
80,000,000bushels) of wheat

CONELLBVILLE, Pa., Bept 18

UP) While a youthful farming
couple rejoiced today on their ISth

wedding anniversary over fhe

safe return of their "baby" son

aftsr his strange disappearance
four days ag state police gravely
decided It was a caseof abduction
and set out to find the kidnsper.

SergeantHarry C, Johnsonsaid
he believed ld

Itumbaughhad been "placed" Jn a
cornfield wbare n airpians pnoi
spotted him yesterday afternoon,

The pilot flew two miles to the

Signed
9,000

Planes

duty approximately 37,000 national
incy win comprise mo uuru

ordered to
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SIIOWGIRL DIES Jessie
Reed, nt one time one of the
lilghcst paid show girls In the
world, died Wednesday of bron-
chial pneumonia at Now York.
Her ago was given In -- hospital
records ns 43.

JesseJones
Into Cabinet

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. UP)
JeBse Jones, who said he wasn't
very much excited about the Job,
became secretaryof commerce to- -
uoy

J was sworn in by Stanley
Reed, associate Justice of the su
preme court. In the presence of
PrcsidontRoosevelt.

Just before going to tho White
House to take the oath, ho wus
reminding Inquirers that, al-

though he had not been In tho
cabinet before, he had not been
exactly idlo during tho eight
years in which lie disbursed
about $10,000,000 through tho Re-
constructionFinanceCorporation
and relatde agencies.
"The Job I had was about as Im

portant as most," he smiled.
It sounded as If he would have

turned down the cabinet Job If
congress had not rushed through
a new law permitting him to re
tain his old post as federal loan
administrator.

Reputed to be one of the can-
niest businessmen In the nation,
the new secretary said It was
too ear'y to say what he would
do with the commerce depart-
ment lie murmured that natur-
ally, he'd like to do something to
help business, and use the de-
partment's facilities In connec-
tion with bis present defense
lending projects.
"The department and the lend

ing agency both have to do with
business, It was natural to marry
them," he said.

One of his boasts Is that he can
show a profit for the governme-- '

on the risky loans
made to Industry during the

'presslon.

Rumbaugh homestead,yelled to the
boy's father and others, and guid
ed themto the scene, thus ending a
search by several dozen police and
hundreds of volunteers.

Ths first thing the youngster
said as his father, Ralph Rum-
baugh, 31, grabbed and hugged him
was?

'Daddy, look at the scratcheson
my leg." Then, "I'm hungry....!
want milk,

Hurried to a hospital, Ronald
was giyen milky and put to bed.

The police theory of abduction
beganWhenhospitalauthorities re--j

Heavy Damage
ResultsFrom

LatestR.aicls
All PartsOf Islo
Along With Capital
Blasted By Airmen

LONDON, Sept. 19 (AP)
Several casualties and some
damago wero caused this
morning when a German
raider, beginning a daylight
attack in the wako of a heavy
night assault, dropped three
or four bombs on an east
London district.

The raider opened a new day
the thirteenth of tho nail air

offensive against London, al-

ready rated the most bombed city
In history, as the city's millions
sought to resumetheir tasks nnd
to put right as far as possible
damago done In an raid
described by reporters as tho
fiercest yet.
German bombers flow to tho

assault over England'seast
and southeastern coasts nnd the
air ministry reported three shot
down In morning fighting.

Londoners traveled to work on
busses which crawled through
damaged Btrcets and along devious
detours, and surveyed the battered
facades of nowiy damaged bus!
ness buildings.

A portion of the press raised
now demands for deep bombproof
shelters.

Moderate gales whipped up
whltecaps on the English channel
and thero were Indications of rain
before nightfall, bad omens for nny
Invader attempting td cross from
the French or Belgian coasts.

Tremendous loads of explosives
woro dumped by the Germans
last night, principally In south
London, but also In central Lon-
don, and In practically every
other part of England as well
Lancashire.Hertfordshire. Berk- -

JuahJbriyKsscxv Sussex Kent, tho
Aiioiands, northeast nnd south--.
west.
Now devastationand damago In

central London Included the Peter
Robinson department store at Ox-
ford Circus, the London county
hall, just across Westminster
bridge from tho housos of parlia-
ment, the courtyard of the world-famou- s

British museum, the Wal-
lace art collodion courtyard, the
Inner Temple (law courts' library

800 DAJIAQE, Tage t. Column 0

FundsVoted
ForBarracks

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 CI")

Working at top speed to provide
housing for tho forthcoming con-

script army, tho house passed
and sent to the senate today u
$338,203,001appropriation bill for
barracks and other construction
at army posts.
Tho measure was called up after

Gen. George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, appeared before the
house appropriations committee
and urged prompt action to get
construction started before, win- -

ter.
The sura would be In addition

to approximately $200,000,000pro-

vided for army and national
guard housing In a recent $0
000,000,000 defense appropriation.
Rep. Taber (R-N- explained to

the house the money was Intended
to provide wooden barracks and
auxiliary facilities for approximate-
ly &00,000 men and tentswith wood-
en floors for another 40,000 In
warm climates.

NEWS ON ALARMS
BANNED BY BRITAIN

LONDON, Sept 10 UP) British
censorship was tightened unex
pectedly today to prevent publlca-
ion or cabling of times of London
r raid alarms,.
The restriction applies to the
art of alarms and the finish.

ported ths boy showed no signs of
fatigue or other effects expectedU
he had wandered costless since
vanishing from his horns Sunday
afternoon.

Johnson said the boy's light
Jumper suit was "not soiled much
or torn," and a hew pair of white
shoes did not show the "wear and
tear" of an outdoor traniu.

The sergeant said ba believed
someone had "snatched"the child,
then, frightened bythe cry atOiueJ,
left'blm in the cornfUld, whirs he
would soon be found.

Child Returned Home, Officers
Investigate Abduction Theory

Berlin Mentions
Pressure
Parts Of

BERLIN, Sept 10 WV A call fof unlimited bomb warfare on Eng-

land In retaliation for the reported bombing of a German hospital was
sounded In tho German press today.

It followed cautious hints that tho aerial struggle might go en
through tho winter, but with now pressureof somo sort on other

points of the British empire.
Der Angrleff, Propagandaminister Goobliels' paper, demanded

thousand-fol-d retaliation for tho bombing at Bothel, Prussia,In'Whlch
the high command said nlno children wero killed and 13 Injured by
BAF night raiders. N

Another newspaper, Nachtausjrabo, said tliat "hereafter net the
slightest consideration need bo taken" for British civilians., ''

There were hints of extension oftho war In both tlmo and space.
They supplemented tho declaration by authorized spokesmen that

"tangible deeds" would follow the axis parley In Rome, now tinder
way, nnd coincided with official reports on the bombardment of Lon

Axis Partners
In ParleyOn
War Plans

HOME, Sept. 19. UP) Adolf Hit
ler's foreign minister, Joachim von
Ribbentrop, conferred with Pro-ml-

Mussolini this afternoon and
on this consultation may pivot the
next turn In tho European war.

Linked with tho talks nt II
Duco's palazzo vcnozla was tho
possibility of a broadened wur,
with Indications that Spain
might --be drawn In, at least to
tho extent of permitting an axis
drive across her territory ngainst
Britain's Gibraltar stronghold.
The axis powers aro determined

on a totalitarian vlctorv over
Ulllaln, according to Vlrclnlo Gnv- -

da, and In this fight to tho finish
other European nations nro Involv
ed ' not as spectators alono."

This comment by Italian fas-
cism's editorial spokcsman-ln-chie- f

gave considerable point to
tho axis council of. war, Observ-
ers InterpretedJt.flaiarefciencn
to Spain's potcntlaTfoie " "

Italian Forolgn Mlnistor Count
Galcazzo Clano nnd German nnd
Italian ambassadors to pach other's
capital, Hans-Gcorg- o Viktor von
Mackonscn nnd Dlno Alfleri, res
pectively, wero present nt tho pa-
lazzo vonozla meeting. It started
shortly after B p. m. (0 a. m. CST).

Von Ribbentrop had come to
Rome on on armored train like
that given to Mussolini by Hltlor.
Gorman troops manned ft

guns on tho carriages.

Crop Control
Vote Dec. 7

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (T)
With trade authorities niedletlnir
the smallest volumo of expoits
sinco uivii war days. Secretary
Wlckard asked cotton giuwuis to-
day to npprove production and
marketing rcstilctlona on their
crop for the fourth consecutive
year.

Acting under temui of tho 1038
crop control acl, the secretary
proclaimed nmrketlug quotus
which would set u plunllng goal
of about 27,1)00,000 acres mid a
tnarkrttng goal or about 12,000,-00-0

bales.
Tiie control program will be

submitted ut a grower referen-
dum December 7. It must be

by two-thir- of those
voting to become operative.
Agriculture department trade

authoritiessaid that a continuationor the war as at present likely
would hold exports.to about 2,000,-00-0

bales. Foreign shipments last
season amounted to 0,176,000 bales.

Commenting on the iinr-- .,,
outlook, Wlckard declared cotton
farmers "hove need of marketing
quotas for the 1011 marketing year
more than ever before."

The crop act makes It mam
tory for the secretary to proului.
quotas when the country's cotton
supplies reach 107 per cent of nor-
mal. A normal supply consists of
a normal yeai'e domeetlo consump
tion and exports plus 40 per cent
for reserve. Wlckard said that on
August 1, the supply totaled

bales, or 137 per cent of a
normal supply of 18,200,000biles.

CannonBall Baker
In City Tonight

Cannon Ball Baker, veteran nf
speed and endurance runs front
coast-to-coa- st lines 1018; was due
to arrive here at 2 p. m, Thursday
for a stop on his Jaunt from Cin-
cinnati to Los Angeles and back
to New York in a fuel economy
test for a motor maker,Tom Brad-(ha-

managerof the Settles ho-
tel, has key which unlocks Can-no-n

Ball's gasoline tank so that
exact measurementof the amount
of fuel can be obtained. After a
night stopJiere, Baker Is to con-
tinue Friday tb Fort Worth.

On Othif?
Empire ,

don nnd England which pictured
no deviation from tho established
nature of tho last 12 days of .al-
most continuous raiding.

The high command, summarizing
tho last 24 hours' actions, 'reported '

bombardment of:
Docks nnd port facilities nt

Tilbury,
British government shipyards

nt i iiiunnm.
Oil tanks nt London's Victoria

docks,
Severn! ships, Including-- TT

tanker, which were left burning,"
Tho Sllvcrtown and Itoynl 'Al-lie- rt

docks at London ns well as
"Important objectives,"

Tort facilities at Liverpool,
Chemical works at Bllllngliara-On-Tyn- e,

Docks nt Nowcastlo, and
Airports In central England.-Mcnnwhlle-

said tho high" com-
mand, "tho mlnmg of southern
English ports continues." .

British piano losses ycaterdaj
woro set nt 38 as against 13(Ger-
man planes missing. (The British
snld the score was 48 to 13 In Brl
tain's favor.) '

Tho high command told of
BAF attacks In northern Franco
and Belgium "without- - causing
noteworthy military', damage"
nnd a raid tastrughUojiucestem-- .
Germany In which, It woscharg-1-,

tho British bombed "non mili-
tary targets nnd raided Bethel .

hospitals." "

"Three hospital buildings "wert
destroyed, although the Bed Crose
visiDiy identified them as such
snll the communique,

..uue 10 an outward appear,
ances tho press nover was mors
cocksure of victory, tho Loltatan-zclgo- r,

for example, commented,
nevertheless, thnt tho War was not
confined to one geographic point,
"but was pressed at all point
where tho empire Is vulnerable.;'

"Spnco Is no concern. Important
only Is total success-weath-er,

time and speculations about the
approuchlng winter don't count,"
the paper said. '

PREPAREDNESSIN
ECONOMIC SYSTEM
CITED AS NEED

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10, Wj
Mobilization of "our Industrial ef-
ficiency" is Amorica's primary de-
fense, says former PresidentHer-
bert Hoover, because "In tho alt.
uutlon today wo must have

In economic ideas as
woll as In arms If we aro to de-
fend" tho nation.

He warned an economic svmnos--
ium at the University of Pennsyt.--""
vunia s mcentonnlel celebration
last night that If the United Btater
cntors the European war" "wi
would Inevitably .become a, totali-
tarian dlctatorr' " and added
that:

"Any hope of maintained jtret
economy In the world would be
gone for a generation,"

BANK OF ENGLAND
DECLARES DIVIDEND

LONDON, Sept. 10 Wi-rf- he dl
rectors of the Bank of Englandmet
in the vaults far below street level

duy and, after hearingthe report
mtagu Norman, governor, ds

. lund a 0 per cent dividend.
Norman commented briefly ea

the fact that themeeting had t
be held "In this dreary catacomb
Instead of a lovely halL" "

The bank, he observed, had bsss)
"somewhat upset and Interrupted
getting on with. its.dally busiaess.
He also declared precautionshave
been taken which aro expected
"ensure ths bank's business wlH
d carried on through all
gencies."

NAMES COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC HEAltfil

WASHINGTON, gept. L
President Roosevelt mm4
a committee to coofsrata wst
defense commission e all
of public health as a
means of strengthela Um
i or any emergency,

Named as chatana vets lfe. i.vln Abell of I nnliHsts Ifc, stistr
raaa of ths seats, Mm '- -
v mm Ajstertassa aisMsm M

ezs

V
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taly Is Using
.70:000Men .

Iii EgyptPush
llrlllalt Thrown Iulo
DlftOrdnrly Itrlrrnt,
Homo CluliiiH

U9ME, Sept. 10 (AD
I((i)y- - lino thrown 14 Libyan
djytolona (about 170,000
men) In tuklltlon to Itnllun
lotya, into tlio drlvo into
KtrVpt nnd pushed bnck the
BYltish lit a disorderly re-

trofit, Mnrahnl Rodolfo Grn--

ilnni reported to Premier
Mussolini todny.

T)lA Italian I'ouinmmler'a ri

wh made as n high rom-man- il

communique disclosed thnl
thn llrltlalt fleet and nlr force
had bombed'and shelled ltnllnn
position along sao nrilm.or iho
rcgjptlan nml Uhyan coast, M
Well as In Kail Africa Mid the
DodecaneseIsland. In 'the east-
ern Mediterranean.
Qrailanl was i sported (o Imvo

lold MumoIIdI h used 3,000 motor
trucks In th eastward drive which
surprised th Ililtlnh

Tito. British fled In disorder,
abandoning equipment along ih
desert rends, losing mora lhan hair
tllMr tanks nml armored cars, nnl
suffering from shortage of gasoline

nil water under th bombing anil
machine-gunnin-g of the ltnllnn air
force, the mnrslial repotttsl

The high command's commun-
ique declared ltnllnn warplanea
tad compelled the-- Itrltlah fleet
(6 lunaa off its roaalal bomUird-Blen- t,

Intended In check Ihe thus
Jar rapid Italian ilrlii lute
Kgjpt.
Ilrltlth nh niu.'hi on seen Itn

linn bnr lit Krltrea Rthlnpla.
lltltlsh Somnllland nml ltnllnn
Somllllnnil. resulting In urten killed
nnd 13 wounded hut tiiatgnirii-u-t
damages, nliio were

ltnllnn bomber anil fighter
put th llrltlah fire In flight and
seriously damaged n UVOCXMon

cruiser with n aerial torpedo
when Ihp warship closed In to
shell Italy's new poallinna nnd
Communications llnri between
Ilardla and nenly-aeiea-d Sldl

PARENTS
Is your son In the Army draft
agr Is he betxreen IS and U
Do you want to qualify him
Where he will bo placed In Air-

plane construction at civilian
wajre Instead of In th arm,i
,hon KW. aak for J C. Ptrtle,

r write General IVllx-ery- . lUg
'Spring

Notice!!
Extra!!
Friday

Is
- Remnant

DAY

i AT

PENNEY'S

Yon Can Save 50r'c

nd More!

Rewtnant prices
Itavebeenslasliedas

hvtrlbefore!
'aa

IBt.liere earlvFriday

wmifiy and s-c-t

ysWaKar

lfiMMITrT
VssaesisieasiaiM n

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawRL aaa
kbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWl!a.

JeaaaaaaaaaaaaaMa lii.evt aaasaa1

.asm li flaam ttvl m!
P R 0 T E S TrickeU cUlmlni
that he' "pro-N- r (rrrled
Oslon Hrnrl-Ilay- o (above),
new rrtnrh tmhavuilor In U. S
upon his arrival In New York.
He denied tuch claims, affirm-
ing his Independenceof thought

nd action.

llarrant. Kgy(t Ui communl-qu-o

tnld.
The ltrlllih nvldantly aimed at

dlaruptlni; llnly'i transport of wa-
ter and fuel from ha. Libyan bases.

Reports from Calm said British
Ljnnd force ronthiUed to harawi the
stendy Italian adrance, but still
refrained from major action, ap-
parently preferring to choose their
own time and place for a stand.

Tickets Being

ReservedFor
Goodwill Event

More than a score lll( Spring
tiusluens nnl professional men hnd

isered tickets Thursday for the
coodwlll dinner Tumlsy In Garden
City

At the same tlm. proRram for
the affair, which will mark the re-

sumption of the lerles Inaugurated
here morv than a year and a half
ag was announced.

Nat Shlck ts to preside and
Shine rhlllpa will serxe" as toast
mastri Ira Thurman will respond
to a welcome address by a mem
her of the host community, and
mutlo will be furnished hy the

eat trio compnscd of Mra.
.it. K. Hlount. Mrs. FYank Olbaon

nd Ruby Hell, by the Doyle Tur--

'v atrtnff tvmnd thn TV Trflutu
ilours; and Joe Ftowler Urooks, vo--

cnllst A brief talk will be made

Onlv three of 15 workers scek--
' ln? rMstrvsllrtna hint ptv-trtK- mt

lneo Thursday. They showed
thes rftJCJrattoni: Charles KclsejN
J F Wolcott. Rowan Settles. C V
Cunningham, Pat Kenney, lee I
ter. Nt Shlck. Shine Philips, Ed
Swttser, Hayes Strlpllrtc, K. O. El-
lington. Bernard and Joye Fisher,
Frank Boyle. Jack Deveau. Elmer
0ney, J. W Sherwood. M H.
lVllon C C. Uarlt, J. V Read.
C J Staples, and Walter Wilson.
Th gvl hat been set at about four
timrs this number

Mitchell Co. Test
Gauges152 Barrels

Jimmy W Kwtng No, 1 L A.
Mrain, rKtthwet Mitchell count '

nnllow oil well, gauged 153 bar--
tU on potential teat. H. C SUpp.
dnuKM engineer for the railroad
ovmmluion said her Thursday.

The test located SS0 feet from
ihe north and J.S713 feet front the
east lines of section 6S-9- HATC.
jumped SS harrei of oil during

I th hut m hours of a --hour test
ing pertod for It potential. It la'
on th southeastern rdg of a
centty developed shallow pool to-- '
catid in a bend of the Colorado
river.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThisOld TVeatrrwot Ofto

Itringa Happy RalMf
Wkhj Wnwi ntr mb ,,iintulktwtilnb-.MiWil.nl-j ii r tuu. mlt I. bii tics.TV litM., are NtUnl rXaei J et UtlM. l . --1 .- - kirlv..UrM,t'tt"'lr'.mea afWe t UiMj tunn rmMi.i.i MIW ft., r,.. ,m im ,tf Mwf M

MjiMUtiiailaAaiMUuiaftiin
aarar i as Lm J Mat asJ mill aTvalkna. sua"" -r" V" Taaata, &. iftiw aeASer lW
aaau4 ff l iej leMea4 er .aj re
Mej a aatiartta and Wbrad atinutwaa
Wa iar SI iaiwtn4 wren waa jva

LkAar a H3e.
ray J cifr ts . teaillisSoiTKSr--

i

(OonUnuod rrom ro 1)

fain.lly mOmtHSt who can locals
you easiest and quickest. If you
re not living with your family,

giro, iho nwnt of sonio person
wlio enn IocjiIo you quickly. In
answering; this question, sjy
"Mr.," 'trH" or "Mlsa," follow'
cil by thn first nntttc, middle
nnntp, nml llten Iho Inst nnme of
Iho prrnon. lUmiipln: "Mr. Henry
onc" or "Silas Btisnn nrown,''

br "Mrs. Charlrn Itlnck.")
R. IleUtlnnslilp of Hint person

(glVo ihe relationship In you of thn
person who you Imve snld will

know whero to find you
(ii It) lily. ICxnmple "Wife," "moth-
er," "friend," "employer," 'neigh-
bor, tc).

9. Address of Hint person (glvo
tho nildress of this person. Olvo
flrs tits street number, Ihen the
street hums or UFT number, city
or town, county, nnd finally Iho
state. Example: "23781) Alaska
revenue, ChlCnjro, 111.")

10. Kmployrrt nnmo (glvs the
nnme of the company, firm or per-
son by whom you nts employed.
OIto the company name, not your
foreman's name. If you arc em-

ployed by more than one employer,
give th ueof the one who can
usually reach you. If yo are a fed
eral, state, or local government
employe, give the department or
bureau forwhich you work. If you
are working on a Wl'A project, an
swer "WI'A Project." If you are
not working and are a college stu-

dent registering In the college pre
cinct, say "Jonesvlll college, stu
dent " If you are unemployed, not
on Wl'A, nnd not attendingschool.
answer "none " Examples "Jones
Hardware Co" or "Jonesvllle post'
office," or N. T. SUte Highway
Dept ," or "WPA Project." or
jonesMiie uoiiege, student. or
'none ")

Kinplo) iwnt
11 Place of employment or busi

ness igivc tne afreet number or
location of tho place whero jou are
emploed. Also give the city or
town, county, and the state. If you
are in business for yourself, give
Your business addrcax. If you are
on v give tho addressof the. ... n tn. assignment oince. If you
are a stuuent In a college and not
irking, gixe tho college address.
ir you hare answered "none" when

vto mr your employers name,
th registrar will anter a dash" " and you will not answer this
question).

IX I affirm that I have verified
abore answers and that they are
trve. (Sign your name here exact-
ly as you usually sign It. If you
cannot write your name, make
cross mark tX). When you sign
this card, the registrar will hae
you swear that th answers are
true. If your religious belief will
not permit you to swrar to this.
you may affirm that the answers
are true The registrar will accept
your affirmation).

HD Xgent Author
Of Article In
ServiceMagazine

Lra Farmworth. Howard coun
ty noma demonstration agent, la
autnor or an article appearinc in
the September Issue of th Exten- -

skin Service Review, national pub--
llcalion.

Lnder th title of Rural Womenii..v ....i... iu.. - ,.,-- -- ttuiu Aiia rams
worm outline in program of
tminirur and ari.v.t. e.r .......

. .. ." " "4" -
poncrs in Howard roiintv nriwwrk in thu n- -t , . . .""u won ner wiue
...oKuuion in lexaa extension set--
mc circles

Public Records
Rl,tl.llnw 1m.l,O inner lo construct a grease
rack at KX3 Johnson street cost

5A

,n th 70th District Court
Mrs. Louts LebkowaaA. exnarte

for remo-a- l of dtsabllitle Ol
e.

In the Prottat Court
Application bv Zora Johnun t,-- ,

hv tu of Ute Pt Johnson ad-
mlttvd to probate,

New Oar
Una. Atyc Vaughn. Buiek sedan.
R-- R-- Kyner Mercury sedan.

WORK PROGRESSING
ON LTER.L ROAD

Proarres wmtlnu, n. .k. n
4rj countv-WP- A lateral road pro--
J . from Coahoma to Vincent.

fNlm All, a. . .. a.w-- e W ITOUlMinr
th "oasicg at '"'vahoma. making I

the cjp-oi-h tc '. blind crosstnf'
OKr Psbl.

T As ri.4 siT1 K - ' -" - a. Haifai.afjw i-
T miVe when completed and will be
hard surfaced.
IV attliwa--

County Judge C&aries SuUivan
s Arch Ttaomasoa.ooauntssioaer
' rexnet No, X vrer, to At -

ta lasrscayoa rxuiness.- Z "IjLaLsLHL.VH ,

I M 1
m M 1HA COMFOIT . . . eS Hm H
U BL jV Kixwry ysni'd xpct froja H
H m "isaaK" le-ii- g toffcalbosa, wide M

H IB eeit aad mw left rtd, HI JH aH U Mi 1941 ForcL H
I 4bBbb bssssssC. rfUJaV II flat afW Vi UfLWk. I
m' ( i BM M
jBsjsw&agMsHsSsBBaakBBSsBSBSBaB&aassassBBsssaH

TWtKl StiWNC; DAHiY RBftAlt
JMh-iHHL-,.-- , V

MODEST
TrMmark HeflbtsrM

Jf fge .. - ,,n.h--H 'SS7
"You needn't.wony about Father, but this is

my kid brother."

'Unknown'TeDs

About Himself
BOSTON, Sept. IB. tP The "un-,"- a

known," democratic nominee for'
stato auditor of Massachusetts re-- ,

appearedIn Boston today for the
first time since Tuesday's primar-
ies to brush away the "mystery"
surroundinghis Identity.

Until then, party leaders knew
him only by nam Thomas J.
Buckley, a dark horse who defeat-
ed three better-know-n rivals for
the nomination by an overwhelm-
ing margin.

Most of the democratic chiefs
admitted they had never met him,
but they knew he was not Thomas
H. Buckley, heavy vote-getti-

former state auditor, now assistant
collector of Internal revenue, who
was not a candidate.

Dark-hor- s Bucklsy helped them
out upon his return from a "rest
by describing himself as a ed the sounds of anti-aircra- ft

old bachelor and Boston native, shooting, drumming motors, crack-employ-

as an accountant in a ling fire, shattering glass and the
Boston company. screamsof Injured and frightened

Although he never before ran fori
office, made no radio speeches,
distributed little. If any, campaign
literature and spoke at few rallies.
he polled 153,216 votes more than
100,XX) better than his nearestop
ponent.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Sept. IB. UPt
The stock market Indulged In a
breathing spell today after four
successive rtstng sessions.

Steels led the list on a modest
forward launt the forenoon
n.in. t th st n to - twint
0r for pivoting

Top marks wer- - cut or cancelled
Rt ,h, ela3e at an assortmentof
n.li,mui,..t n.m,i. !... .. in
evidence

Transferswere .n th irinitv nf'.., . -- wl" ..www "i.rk., k.i.. ...n ,
canie

in war, politics and Iax,S. but
none of these niriUul..!. .41

turbing to apect.cul.UN. stnU-
ment Rrokers suggested the ex--
tended rait) inspired profit aelilng
here and there on the possibility
a technical aetback of at least
minor proportion might be in the
offing,

I ,k,eke4i.le
FORT WORTH. Sept ltV c

iCSIIA) Cattle iV rmlve lfO
.. . .....n.r..,n an. n,&l..n. ....bW

ter ateers and yearlings 500-&5- 0;

good offerings 9.00 upward, short
K,1 choice steers iaT3, most oows

XViii' fw hd to bul11
mostly 5-- dawn, good and choice
killing calve s.00-9.0- common
and medium good and
cboic stock steer calves 9.00-iaO-

and stock heifer carres S.0-a-

Hogs L3X. good and choice 180-rs- o

lb, socages mostly tVS04.eo.
good and choice 150-17-3 lb.

Sheep 3.0CO., medium grade fat
lambs 7X0. no good lamb ottered
shorn aged wethers iS. common

" a.,.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NKW TORK. Spi I Jv Cot--
- .. . .a a a wtinn luiur raviki j i nrrr

Open Hlgtt Low Last
Oct. . .. SlS i.U JLJT S.U-- Q

Dec. . .. KM ill
- tL

tV2i

'" tot tat S.04 -

S.S3

TO FACE TRLU.
Leonard U. Ctine, charged with

swt&dUsg by boguschock, baa been
returnedher by Carl Uercex. con
stable, to tac trial co th motit,
lira. Gevtrg Bcwsaaa. charged
with a wmilir ettaas ta oocarjr
oaurt, poatol a PCC bead ta &sjs
Aatoato.

CvaxQUTTE TO MT
Aa tajortxat tscatitg ot tb

kigh-a- y coaisitt) of tts
tier of ooesxaerc has ba caEed
fear U a. ta. FrtJUy by G, C Dcs- -

. chaxrsaaXk aw cacseraaxrA
Abs tatcreietcd ta highway ssAt-- -j

ters were urged U atteeJ U. aea--&

at th cviwter cfSoe,

AAA JAX U1UIB
K. JLA. ftU texoesea-ts.U-r

fie iiitrk. N, avcata,
aa . rccssa sVck wtUt VbtW

axtxtf esa kre V5aav.tay A- -
tttaoetv Kresytxrofas Jkosmfl
v eirac a WukkafUs,

' ..VMAIDENS
0. a Fataat OtfMf

Damage
(Continlued rrom rage 1)

,n" PUD1, recorua oince.
Oxfonl nnd Regent streets, two

or tne west ena a Dusiest tnorougn--
fares, were closed to traffic.

Forty -- eight German planes
were destroyed In yesterday'sair
battles, the air ministry said. !

Twelve nrltlsh planes were lost,
but nine pilots were reported
safe.
The government said at )ast 90

pet-son-s were killed and 550 Injured
last night In London.

Striking singly and in waves, the
Germans threw great numbers of
their Lurtwaffe into the night
raid, losing a new type of explo-
sive fire bomb as well as the usual
explosive and Incendiaries, caus-
ing buildings to sway and great
fifes to light the sky.

To their hideous noise were add--

people.
From nightfall Tuesday until

today's dawn Londoners had
been under alarm fully two-thir-

of the time.
With the German attacks thus

sharply Intensified London had
eight raids yesterday making a
total of 103 for the war the
British censors today suddenly
forbade publication of the times,'
both starting and ending, of new
raid alarms.
But the British were not idle.

The air ministry announced that
Royal Air Force filers delivered a1
terrific assault on German con--
centrations In "invasion ports" on
French and Belgian coasts, includ- -

ing a "big attack" on the big
French rrt of I Hvr. nrt
on Boulogne. Calais, Dunkerquc
and Ostende

"
-- .. ..... .

HPni TV C. io m ,
. ...omeiona, wno was presiaem01 tne,

.Ufhiinl.n r.nuhll. K.enM It K- -

nart of Soviet Russia r.
rfllnl I?nitx States rflrj.j-t-i.li- -r
,vl" Monday and left Germany im--',. for s,,,,

Now

of

M You

Spread

m

n"iuua--u

d
XLf XT1"

ElolnbsFall
N&ir Museum

LONDON,' Sept. 1ft, WP) German
bomb damaged the courtyard of
tho British museum and other
West End London building hold
ing att or historic treasuries, it
wn disclosed today, but tho treas
ures cither had boen rcmovtftl at
tho atart of tho wnr or wefe pro
tected against Injury.'

The Btlilsh Press AsgrfciAllon
said tho Inner tcmplo (law Courti)
library nnd the public record Offlco
also were damaged In tho raids.

Tho Brltlih musfuni In peace
times contalna such trcasurea )uj
tho Rosetta' atbnO,-- which l the
key to Egyptian hieroglyphics; tho
Codex AlcxandrlAnUs of the Greek
Bible, Queen Mary's Psalter of tho
14th century tho renowned Elrfln
marbles from the Pathcnonat AOi-e- ns

and probably the 'largest col
lection of printed) books. In the
worm.

Formed mainly hy the Fourth
Marquis of Hertford (1800-70-). the
collection embraces more than 780
paintings, water colors and draw-
ings, notably of the French and
Dutch schools; collection of 18th
century French furniture; Sevres
porcelain, arms nnd armor.

A bomb dug a big hole by the
side of the library clock tower In
the Inner temple and law books

among a collection of 70,000
weio flung over the floor In heaps."

The damage to the public record
office In Chancery Lane was de
scribed as negligible.

Aunt Abby says

jThe most interestin' person in the
world to most folks is the one they see
,in the mirror.

I like to have the sewin' cirde meetat
sure the tea I m

honest-to-gos- h

a whiff of LIP--
TON'S brewing in the pot and I start
m to purr.

Allen I. lark tells me tnat gettin one
tll1 single-seat-er coupes, where

JvoWy ts up front, didn't inter- -

fere a mite with Mrs. Clark's back-
seat dnvin'.

I hear tell even the rich summer col-
ony (oiks figure out a food budget,
these days. But figunn' never inter-
feres with anybodyenioyin' UPTON'S
TIA fnr II oti,m In nmm tk,n ).!!- -
Mnr ml

UPTON'S TEA
' world-famo-us for flavor' '

Li
i

THURSDAYj SKPTxtlUBER 1 180 2,

on

hg

BLENDED WHISKEY Calvert "hewrve": 90 Proof--6 Grain
Neutral Spirits. ..Calvert "Special": 90 Proof-7- 2'i Grain Neutral
Spirits. Copyright 1940, Calvert Dutillers Corporation,New York

'rikfcBfigji?g2!sBr'

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
H MADE BY THE TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD Hi

Note the Underwoods wherever you go! Buiinejt hoi bought
more than 5 Million standardoffice-siz- e Underwoodj... Out-

standing typewriterperformance, durability, speedandeaseof
operation novo contributed to the world-wid- e demand for
Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of me World, bocks every
Underwood Typewriter with nation-wid- e company-owne- d

service fociliries.

I

115 Slain St.

.

You're the
50-ya-rd

OFFICE SUPPLYCoT

line!

that the seasonis here,the dreamof every football

enthusiastis a seaton the 50-ya- rd line right in the mid-

dle the field wherehe won't miss any of the action,

'And youreon the 60-ya- rd line, too, this very moment!
won't miss a thing1 from where you're sitting.

outbeforeyou, in theadvertisingcolumns of this
newspaper,is vital information which will make life bet-

ter for you andyour family.

The advertisementsIn this newspaperare truthful.
Readthem carefully. Theybring you newsof true val-

uesat reasonableprices. . . . You canspendyour money
Srith confidence,from wkera you're sitting n.ojys

H: r D

UNDERWOOD
MASTER

TYPEWRITER

Phone 1610

attCB
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Man Robbed
OfCashyCar

SAN ATOtfOr Sept, ll (4W.
B. Taylor, Temple taxi driver, wag
tdt&cil nto drive two1 armed men
from Temple to a point hear Bah
Marcos early today, robbed ot $16
And his oar nnd then left on the
San Antonio-Austi- n hlehwav.

Taylor's car Was found. Inter In
wie morning beside o crural road
In Travis cdunty where"It had been
burned, according to reports to the
Hays county sheriff's office at San
Marcos.

The taxi driver said he picked
tho two men un shortly after mid
night In downtown Temple as pas
sengers, upon entering the car,
one of the pair drew a nlstol and
commanded Taylqr to drive toward
Austin. Ho was forced to drive
through tho capital city and con
tinue on toward San Antonio,

After releasing the driver, the
bandits drove off In his car, head'
cd toward San Antonio. They ap-
parently turned around and drove
the otherway after releasingTay
lor, as the car was found 10 miles
wost of Austin.

CARDS PERMITTED
VICHY, France, Sept. 10 UP),

"Prison postcard" cotrespondoncc
between tho occupied" and unoccu-
pied zones' of Franco was permit-
ted again by German authorities
today.

The traffic Is restricted to print-
ed cards similar to those allowed
to prisoners, saying only that the
sender Is In good health and a few
other stock 'remarks

EVERYONE WILL WANT TO

WEAR THIS BEAUTIFUL

School Jewelry

lt showschoolspirit
tf CHARM or PIN

(&&!&.
tsBp

rAskSA

L&rtVJi v?ti5

The perfect gift for tho qirl friend

JEWELRY
With your school seal. In
your school colors.

Vanities
Tie Chains
Lockets
Watch Chains

See Them Today!

IVA'S CREDIT
JEWELRY

Ivn Huneycutt

Vackcrs Is Across The Street

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Bervlca

M!!iMiiHiiiKvs 'HLssssssssssssssssssH

mtWiEPmAiBMffiml&BFfT&frfh " !JasHiWiMRS

BSMVMVMVxfflssVMVMVBassgVMVMWBjKd&-9Bf- l

BETTER THAN A PEACE P I PE --Diplomatically
Donald Jensenmakes a peaceoffering to a young Indian at Miami,
Fla, and It looks like tho braves won't go on the warpath this

time. The Indian boy Is Wee Willie Osceola.

VeteranNewsmanFindsDublin Is

In The War Zone;Hotel Bombed
(Editor's Note J. Norman

T.odgn of New York, World war
veteran and Associated I'ress
staffman who covered the Ger-

man invasion of Norway, re-

treating on a British cruiser
from Namsos under heavy fire,
hasjust arrived In London from
Dublin Hero nro his first rev

actions )

By . NORMAN LODGE
LONDON, Sept 19 UV Namsos

was a picnic1
I was greoted upon my return

from Dublin when m hotel was
smacked by a big ' Goering gre
nade "

Peacefully sleeping the sleep of
tho Just, I was awakened by a ter- -

riflo crash. A gust of wind smell-
ing to high heaven of illuminating
gas almost blew me out of bed.

Suddenly all tho glass in the
huge French windows showered
upon me A strong inward rush of
wind was followed by one outward
My hat went whirling out into a
West End street.

Hardly three minutes elapsed
when a second detonation shook
the very foundations and I went
out of bed

Eventually calm returned and I
finished a fitful sleep tilng to
realize I was no longer in peace-
ful Dublin.

Today I spent several hours try-
ing to get into the hotel to check
out

The lobby was wrecked The huge

Liquid Tablet. COLDS
Salvo symptoms first

drops
Try "Rub-Mj-TIs- Wonderful

Liniment

TOU SXa0; Facts Tfiat ConcernYou

...BUT WHY

COURT-MARTIA- L

THE WHOLE

REGIMENT?

Thereare bound tobe on or two bad
soldiers in every regiment But why
court-marti-al the whole regiment?

The same applies to beer retailing.
Out of hundredsof thousandsof whole-
some, law-abidin-g beer retailers, there
is bound tobe small minority who
disobey the law or permit anti-soci- al

conditions.
protect your right to drink good

beer,the Brewing Industrywants even
this small minority of undesirable

eliminated entirely, Beer is
refreshing, appetising beverage the

checks
MALARIA
in dajs and

relle cs
.

. Noso
day

a

a

To

a

7

stairway leading the lobby was
gone All of one side of the build
Ing which occupies nn cntlie cltj
block was window less

'Twus a fine way to giret n man
Somehow I seem to hae lost my
sense of humor

a

Into

After Nnmsos I thought nn thing
would be nn nntl climnx I wish
was bnrk in thnt, peafpfur city of
hugo fjords whcie thereTire enor-
mous fields In which to make one-
self n small tnrget

Tonight I'm trjing a new hotel
I hopo Goering hisn t its number
becnuso this time I'm one floor
neaicr the loof nnd tho room might
be cold without windows.

Final On
Aid

AUSTIN, Sept 19 UP) The do
partment of education today remit
ted the final payment of 1930-4-0

nid to rurnl schools,
bringing the total for the year to
$2,160000 or 9125 per cent of
claims submitted by 4,083 schools

L A Woods said
final payment of tuition aid would
bo made in a week or 10 days. Sal-ai-y

giants have been paid

MAIL

MADRID, Sept 19 W With
more than 1,000 sacks of mall ad-

dressed to the Americas piled up
in the postofflce Spanish postal
authorities announced today that
honcefoith they will accept only
air mall

Officials explained that Fpanlsh
ships decline to accept the mail for
fear British ships will ha't them
and cause delay, while the Portu-
guese postoffice is refusing to linn
die tianslt mall because of lack of
facilities

beverageof
We want

every beerretail
to befcawhole

No. 22 of a tcrlci

l.

someas beer itself.
To that end, we have in-

stituted a 'clean-u-p or close-up-"

program now in operation in
some states and being extended to
others. We'd like to tell you about tt
in an free boqklet.

Write: United BrewersIndustrial
10 East40th Street, New

York, NTY.

BEER.., beverageofmoderation

Payment
Truitportntiou

transportation

Superintendent

RESTRICTION

mod-

eration.
estab-

lishment

interesting

Foundation,

s&.

LandZoning
AdvocatedIn
Dust Bowl

1TIE BIG

CITY, Sept 19 UP)

Edwin R. Henson of Atnarillo, fed'
cral expert, told n

committee today con
trolled of land "per
haps by rurnl zoning" would help
tho southwest solve Its migrant
problem

Henson was tlio first witness
called by tho
to study and suggest
remedial

"Tllo of the dust bowl
area is still In excess of that which
can bo un-

der the existing pattern of owner-
ship and land Use," Hbnson told the
congressmen

Ho described tlio start of the
dust storms of tho 10308

and commented
"As tho drouth and dust storms

continued year after year, many
of the families began to look else-

where for a place to make their
homes Then there began a great
migration x x x. In a few counties
as much as 40 per cent of tho farm
population moved out x x x.

"Such emigration has left such
facilities as roads and schoolsto
bo supportedby the remaining few
who nro unabio to car
ry the burden

He suggested thnt
"Farms should bo set ud on an

basis.
"Farming methods that will pre-

vent soil blowing must bo practiced
on all farms In the area

of nil the land
should l)e conti oiled In nccordanco
with of local

perhaps by rural

uines
Uncle Sam's

Huge Bombers
Sept 19 UP)

Repot to circulated nnew today that
Great Hi Itnin had nindo inquiries
nbout the possibility of obtaining
Home of-t- army s long range B-i-

bombing planes
Iho Biltlsh were said to have'

asked if they could hac homo of
the 59 bo in lu is of that typo now in
service, the older mod
els or if they could take oer some
of the aimy s cm rent older for Im
proved typts of tho plane Tho Im-i- 1

proved Bhlps arc credited with
speed in excessof 300 miles nn hour
and a range of moic than 3,000
miles

Officials, on the;
reports said tho Boeing company
of Seattle had been authorized
some time ago to negotiate for.

foreign sale of a commercial ver
sion of the huge ship

SenatorLee In a radio'
speech last night urged President
Roosevelt to make available to
England such number of our fly-- ll

Ing fortresses bombers, fighting
planes and wai ships as in the
opinion of tho mllltnry nnd naval
authoiitles of tho United States
should be transferred to England '

ACCUSFS

OF IMPERIALISM
MOSCOW. Sept 19 (!) Ued

Fleet, publication of the Soviet
Russian navy, accused the United
States today of spreading the Mon
roe doctrine to the 'whole worlti
nnd of planning to occupy tho
Azores, Mndelra, Cnnary and Cape
Veide Islands

The newspaper declaied thnt oc
cupation of these Portuguese and
Spanish bases off the west coast
of North Afiica ' by a strong Euro-
pean power would be a serious
menace for the United Statesand

Latin Ameiica"
Hence, Red Fleet asserted, the

United States is preparing to take
them over herself, "under condi
tions of "

IS DUE TO
SEEK MORE U. S.
COMMODITIES

DAILY

OKLAHOMA

agricultural
congressional

management

committee, appointed
migration

legislation.
population

supported

de-

vastating

financially

economical

'Management

recommendations
committees,

On

WASHINGTON,

piitlculaiiy

RUSSIA
UNITED STATES

partlculaily

imperialism

BRITAIN

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)

Great Britain, because of difficul-
ties In maintaining plant opera-
tions und storage supplies under
intensified Ginnun air raids, may
turn to the UnlUd States for in
creasing amounts of processed
farm commodities, the agriculture
departmentsaid today.

Products affected, the depart
ment said, would lncluda lard,
meats, canned goods and other
processed foods

Four Perish In
Automobile Crash

PLAQUEMINE. La Sept 19 tP)
Four persons weie killed und their
bodies badly burned in an automo-
bile collision and fire late yester-
day on the Plaquemlne-Donaldson-vll- le

highway
Ihe dead were
A J Edwards, ar old Uaton

Rouge salesman
Irvln Uergerson, butcher of Ba-

ton Rouge
Klmo Lanolx, 26, of Smoke Bend,

near Donaldsonville

SPRING HERALD

satisfnotortly

Miss Dorothy Marie Leblano of
Donaldsonville.

Say
You Sam It In

THE HERALD
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A LONG MARCH A man can raise a thirst on a lone
inarch, so Col. Irvine T. French of Providence, R. I..
has a bottle or pop during lull ln parade of famed Ancient and

Honorable Artillery Company ot Massachusettsat Doston.

PILLING PKESCBIPTIONS

ii m jwVi r r iTw 7ft fT flL rfmiLl rfirM
Two Stores For Belter Servlco

Wo ReserveTlio Right To Limit Quantities

It ) ffBStyi i jtfy irffi TfW&MSSa

I Woodbury's3 for 19c
HI Soap For Your Complexion

1 'Ar Razor Blades 5orTc
iir Epsom Salts 9c
wfc Ex I ax 14c

ALKA-SELTZE- J Be
30c 5.i TUBE OF 8 C

ABSORBINE JTt. RQ(
1 2S S.FOR ATHLETES FOOT .. .

ALOPHEN PILLS l(gc
TSc S.i "
DORIC ACID 23tc
rowJir or Cryitall LB "" 'gm
CALIFORNIA BYBUP an--
of rcs 60c 5n
CORN On DUNION PADS -
WALK EASY Brand &J

CASTORIA Ac
FLETCHER S 40c Sin
DRENE, 60c Size AQC
SHAMPOO ....
DEXTRI-MALTOS- gL--

MEAD S I LB W

MSBmEm
EPHEDRINE SOLUTION ,nCOMPOUND by KELLER S I oM. . , .VC
EX-LA- TABLETS "iA.
CHOCOLATE. 25c SIZE IOe
FLOSS-TE-X tissue G,To.UtPop., Jjfor QC
FREEZONE fc35a Sno For Corn!

sHHsasiTEBHslH

Box 1G Guage

85c
Box 12 Guago

$1.00
.22 RIFLE SHELLS

StomachUpset?

powder that givei
relief to tout

ind upiet ttomich
due to f eld indi-gtitio-

5tx. tlte
8tt . ,v

Hi I H tfCI Ii 1 iH 1wJHJHptb

IS

Complete Stock Of

Kleunbore
Shot Shells

20

410

80c
25c

SmokingT0IACC0S

dk PrincaAlbsrt

GeriftahLibraiy
Hfelu

NEW Bopi iflUlTPV-Ho- ld.

Ifig, the Oermah library ot
mation to be an agency ot tho Ger-

man government and thus dlplo-mntlcn-llv

Immune to stato
MagistrateCharles O, Kculgcn lo
day dismissed charges or pcnai
code violations against Dr. Mat-
thias Bchmltx, director 6f the

"However contemptible thrj de
fendant may be. In olhor respects.
Said tho court's "he
charged hero with a narrow, tech-
nical offense and a
Would be done to nny government
of laws If tho defendantwore to
bo punished otherwise than In

with law."
Former Magistrate Joseph

who had accused tholibrary
of being a propaganda organiza-
tion, had Dr Schmlts summoned
into court six days ago, on a

Men; Women! Old at

40,50,60! Get
Fo6l Ysart Toungor, Full ot Vim

Don t bluna iilitaitx). vornnt, n twllns

nenfrns up with Ottrtx will do. wjwj
itier 40 hr wrtlM luktns Iron. mIUuto. dim

TltKi I lon II mntlf. llMOlU n." CM SM
ilM Oilr ll)ltU t4d7 I Slon fttllBS oM.
Start Mil nrpvltr tnd rOUHW Uu W 07

For Mile at Collins Bros. Drugs
nnd all other good stores,

adv.

TIIE MOST

,

' t"

.yc
4

HINKlc 11

of
PEROXIDE "B'ljc

. . i "

0c
m

FLUID. 10 stl
33c SUE TIN

..
SO RINSE JLJ1

.
OF 200 d,9C

LUCXT TIGER w,n
SI 00 TONIC

Gun

Box Guago

Box Guage

U
XOntt,

infor

laws,-

decision,

great disservice

Gold-Btefi- fj

conwini

Shop

Stores

S PALMOLIVE S 1 NAPKINS M A
it U ajRBvlr, Jr., or fa

CiiJ
BISMAD1NE

Aplcajintdifiotive

quick

Remington

!l " JI

Immune

IRON
AQo

Bftlfl

drug

Uiitr.

PAD
TwoHt

'

Cmt

BAY

PAGETHRB

Pep

IMPORTANT

cnr of lo th.
library as a .btjeifteiwHeorporatton

I, r il

1 1 ii 11 w mbdsSP

ijjBOlilt--
M
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Sten n. pair

Snortsandfeel trim
alert all You'll find

BjJ V.

'mm
the t
gentle VjW ar
at worv, and protection lnyour sporti.

You're tlnawara
thrte Easy
pull and take V.-h-o butbtt
bother with, tho all.found Ltte
waistband even,
after heartiest ,

fir vnhr TTlrisS UttHet ttvlflV1. And!
pick oo.
They're long enoughto tuck in

waddingat waist.

HANES SPORTS

aad

Imi MS'

meal.

wWi-- '

HANU
ANB

Eitr ?0o.

II. HANIt KrilTTINO
North Car'olloa

ti
ammmammmmmmmmmammmmmammmmmmmrA

PART OF BUSINESS

NoWebstor" ) 0 STATIONERY 1
niCTIONARYff 11 24 SHEETS or

24 Ij.

iS9t4S S'W,,,WB" Sci 1

jll football needsV I

Il a..,.i.D.d.M. JI BeplillM tlupt.
a "CORNING" ALARM FOOTnALL .1clock a pump ....
!Sr!1" HELMET or
Q04flgZ&9& V Snouldor PADS

WE SELL ONLY. I football ,
FILM I ' 5h1 LI '

I at ouk siqre--J WfKKKKKKM

GLYCERINE and
ROSZWATER

PILLS Ac
Bottti
HYDROOEN
FULL PINT

yMia'M 69c
INSULIN Tl,

U40
JUSTRITE CLEANER

OUNCE.CAN

JOJTALCUM
1 Ac

K.OLOR DAK
HAIR

KLEENEX TISSUES

HAIR

h

jf

SIZE

Control
kklr

fating

"

Into

nnd
daV.

Hakcsknit

carmcnU.
off

the

up

out the

35
HT

X

J
19

Tsb
5I"

omncf

G
L,ll,

BOX

nA-f- ai

1J m UVER OIL . I

J ' 'f-- arnTni A and D.

SHAMPOO. tOmmctm JC
LARVEX
FOR MOTHS 1 1 00 SIZE TC
LIFEBUOY 4 fSUAVE CREAM. Largo Too, , , fl V C
MINERAL OIL c

UCHT USP PINT ... 1 QC

A Keli rn itNAPKINS . ..
SANITARY, of It 2 Jjc
ODOL MOUTH .

SIZE BOTTLE oWV
nn,

O or D TYPE. THK

. f Of

,

(

i

i

OHc
33 COMPOUND YO'

m0K
10, TOILET SOAP flik '' iVfC

,
50c SIZE. FOR BURNS i
VICKS VAPO RUB am

SIZE JAR H,
?!f

29C
ZONITB -
to t

For Better Our Complete

Stock of Film - Paper - Made

la America by AFGA.

On Sale At Botli

Collins Bros.

K0TEX
Beauty Soap Super

S,r,3il4c,22?!K

EH0
FULL
FLAT

HUDSON

Wflstar"

Ski

Hanks Crotch-Quor- U

Crotch-Guar-d

nthletle tuppbrttdtoi

ouno,fleW
comforUble

somellANSSUnderthlrU,

BED

nr

Mill
of ,

H
tfi

on to

SO

SHOM9 i

Wlniten-SaU-

OUR

II
ENVELOPES

tin mil

23CB
ffi2:

FRESH

I0O

lOci

cfi

!M

COD

B

LEMON mt--.

SPRAY

.

IfllfinTlsll'iMldfMH

NU-VE- L

Bom tar

WASH
J5c

PINiUIAMS

T

Jv LOFOTEN

ORTIIO-OTNO-L

SWEETHEART

UNGUBNTINB
fll3C

33o T
WILDROOT
tOt SHAMPOO

Pictures

Chemicals

fc?:7 V

Agfa Acid sLG!. "
. 19t

MmstrrIt
HEATING

11

BROADCLOTH

Co'mPAMV"

iiiiii

IfSn
I'm

21Tc

ili,4htfV1Hltllg4h4

ffWssssT

Hypo

"Sure Time"
ALARM
CLOCK

98
Smut looking
and accurate.
Choice o( color.
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TOWELS'

ltkbUr0

SPOTLIGHT
LAMP

WnkMiaJ-ii-

(yitKiMt

!

,

quality,

CASTILE

QUALITY.

'

ANTISEPTIC

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

l

."

TU

I?
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tferoiuMfa Entrvd

jftiir At Lubbock
tXTOBOCIC, Sept, le.Mort In- -

.Unit lhan. ever I, being shown in
' the South Plain Fair this year

than at any other llm In the his
tory of Ihe association. Officials
btlleVe It la due to the recent ti- -
notincemcttt of the showing of the
Enlrfldn. of Coronado, the $200,000
federally backed show which will
be .featured every night during the
Jfalr. Dates of the exposition are
Sept t. S.

Larry Doyle, of New York, di-

rector for the Entrada, started re-

hearsals last week and will con-tlnu- o

until final dress rehearsal
Sunday evening before the expo-
sition opens. With Doyle are Mr.
and Mrs. John Kust directors for
tho sound cost. They have been
rehearsing local voice parts for
the thrilling drama.

The presentation on the world's
largest stage has been 400 years In

, n :.

In our ttor bo
our

order
Seeour her

bi ourstore.

H-

Hfli bPs1t4J WVK

the faaaew Me M Coreeede
through ' th Southwestand hi
search' for gold. Beautiful eot--

tumerscenery and lighting, etttcts
make this presentationon of the
most, outstanding performances
ever shown In this section of the
state. Thousands of people from
Mexico will visit the Entrada to
view this huge show for the last
time.

Sho'gSnfc Truck Driver,
Also Clinnipion Cook

TAMPA, Fla. tUP) A Trtmpa
truck driver who has hauled heavy
load of merchandise between the
Jocks and warehouses her for 17
years Is a champion cook.

She the truck driver is comely
Engen e LaCourao

also has Invented a cookie cutter
which she has patented.

Miss LaCourse boasts that in
the IT years she hasdriven a truck
for her father she hasn't dented a
fender. The secret, she says, la not
to turn corners too sharply.

on

low

li

will
Wear

awn 1.90 Sport
the
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MU K,U ,Iooper her first
"Next year msybe can try Jump." Miss Ells, whoAunt Nellie her friends,has family she ealla "Ihe they think she shouldstay home in Md., and knit. Pilot John found her good

aturdayis theLastDay!
HjHKLIHmBflJIBUHJIE '"yBBiy .uuj'TtifrfWHpTiMHLgf'

Wards Greatest" M jm -gBffil
1

JUlL" SjiJ iJ lJ BftBBk BBr!Lf

In Many Years! JJfF M jjj
RSMWtWn HOSEW

C'1"r "Ibbsbbb v4St
X mW! 69c 3-thre-ad Silks, m

Reducedfor Anniversary

"W Stock up! thekind of ho-
siery value you about

(but it took
to make it come true)! They're

45-gaug- e pure silks, eledr andringless
with tops and

daintysilk feet reinforcedwith ?onger-wear--N

ing rayon for extra service! For once, haveall
the stockingsyou want and saveon every pair!

Sale! Long-weari- ng Service Weight Hose

immmmmmmmmsmtwmFjmk'w
,r-- ,ti ynrr yrw'rwrpp mr "TM bs1bbH

GiantAnniversary

Anniversary

Saving ourbrand
Fall stocks!

MEN'S 2V
the fit
by

Your favorite fabricsl Worsteds, chevi-

ots, tweeds, your favorite models!
single breasteds,

drape rx models. Your

favorite Plaids, stripes,
herringbones. WARDS HAVE

THEM ALL priced for

this Sale! Monthly payments.

SaleI Men's Hats! New 6Q
shapes!Newtrims! Smooth felts!

Thousands
tkerbtigoins.

Ihalwehavenlroomiakeep
brought

ctrfoog cbparfrnenr.
catalogs

Spert Oiler

them
Wards
Vogues at

prlcel
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.fHlJ'rSa'd Itter Uklmrbirthday: parachute
worrying Hooper";

Ayres passenger.

Actual

Vr p

hereforyouqvclyby

Here's
dream

Wards
Sale

rayon

VVHeWMa

Season's

lowest

TarMon.
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new

odels,

$1.98

n'"more,
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Emov better better
Styled BrandonSuits

conservative
patterns! diag-

onals,
sensationally

Anniversary

168
everywhere)
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JS1 SaleL

comfortable

48

sale!

wearof rlmn wf mm
TlmimKm&WIBmw?3ray less mxamz3m nK.vJ?i
TEflMHKT;?-T!9ir- fcTCMFtia.
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SeM 98c

satin slips with
seams!
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Tiilwtd Slip

78
fPrult-of-the-Loo-

double-stitche-d

&BbV!BBBX

Sikffl

88
Our lowest price ever1
Urand new rail coloril
Fustayor plain felts! All

headslzes! Hurry!

wteteT&Wmr--J

SaleI Boys' 79c
Corduroy Slip-O- n

Overall.

" B -
Bugged, built-fo- r "thrlf-tie- s

vry neatly tailoreSl
B orU eked. Double stitched. 8.

SarJorized!
Boys' New
Fall Shirb

- mm 1 1

rayon

lacy

Sptitsliis

Wards hose speUl purchase
brings you SJS shrinkpiool
fabrics at this low price I

Mea's2tk
FiUSks

Fine rayon or rayon-and-sll- kt

in clocks, checks.
stripes even plaids!

Shortor regulars

MpfJEfgaj TJTf fgaMH jWf,Wf
Misrawwv wr wwvarvnw m wfr

fof nxwsum WMh Axef
SOTOK nrPl-.stoUe.- ee ie iak- -

log the ton ei of Mtm for teaMre
n.

Onee Kwas a rookU's dellaht to
mashwindows and hack roof "and

wall in searchot a stubborn but
smolderingblase.

Now Fire Commissioner Arthur
Itellly 1 experimenting with a sen
sltlve heat detectorthat looksllke
a camerabut la able to uncover
flames in walls through an electri-

c-eye mechanism.

HoppersOverrunUtah)
Gulls Could SaveDay

SALT LAKE, Utah. (UP) The
gull saved the Mormon pioneers
from an Invasion of crickets in
1847, and their modern-da- y de
scendanta could use similar aid
In tho war on ttrasshoDDers.

authorities British
that 'hoppers a crop New

Wfiiite&Timtod
CottonFleuuiel
Sar.10 Nowl c
Anniversary sala-piice-d! Your chanca
to sew softer; daintier babythings far
lessl extra
warm and VALUH 27".

olorhd 10c
Felfi As&klets

Pricedfor actioal 8
Get your share of the savings! There
are sturdy, cottons with
gay rayon stripesl With striped cuffs!
Some in colors! Elastictops)

"""!!'IT

action

Sensationalat

SCUMEOSI

Towels

8
Super-saving- s yoa shouldn'tmiss! Long-loope-d

for quick drying and real ser-

vice. Your choice of wonderful colon
or plaids. All the 18 z 36 utility

SaleI 36-Inc-h

Unbleached
Muslin

Extra smoothly woven cotton
that washes whiter whiter I

Ideal for every household usel

Super-Val- ue I

Wans 70x80
ColtonBlanket

Biggest cottonblanket value in
town! Warm, strong and big I

Sol.l 7080PAIRS b1

Sale! 25c

Fruit of the Loom
Gay prints! Bright
trim! Bib and coverall

styles! Tubfasl!

yd.

x

Oyd- -

44

Priiitd Aprons

18
percales!

In Ukh-oo-ae'
annually

for the last five years. ,
The erickct pest has been con

trolled by dusting and poisori. but
a yet no successful mean ot com
bating-- lh grasshoppersha been
dtvlaed.

Salesman Wants Protection
VlflALIA, Calif, (UP) The po

lice have received a request from
a local resident to keep salesmen
away from his home. Police, con
sulting the city directory, learnea
that the comnlalnlnc citizen Is a
salesman himself.

Sea-Oot- Crab Far Inland
TONAWANDA, N. Y. (UP) A

g crab who to see
tho world made the journey of at
lease 4B0 miles Inland to this city.
The barge canal by Arthur Schlel--

thelscr. It measured 18 inches In
length.

Agricultural estimate Columbia onca
the would take 'known as Caledonia.
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ReducedSOf
Van Arden
Panly Sale

21
Panties, flares, briefs and
bloomers of rayon.
Sale I ie Van Ardent . . 4o

u

Price Slashed!
Men's Shirts
and Shorts

13!
Colorfait shorts! Pull, roomy
(ires. New patterns.Msny with
"dripper" fasteners. Save nowl

awci mens
69c Unioisuils

54
Heolthgards at a special
anniversary saving!
romous for fg .itcomfortable fit.

Il A TBs.L

DecWai H's WnMext ijr
KL PASO UP)-P-olld officials

oxperlenco many ertatld Incidents
In line of duly.'but Capt, Oaylord,
deputy sheriff In chargeof the'Ei
Pruio county jail, believes he wit-

nessed the most unusual he ever
will, recently.

A small, dark man, walked up to
hirrf'ln the Jail and said, "t give
up."

"What for " tho officer asked.
"Thlsv" said tho man, holding

out a newspapar clipping telling ot
a wlfo who was stabbed in the
neck and whoso husband crossoii
tho border Into Mexico shortly of
terward.

"That's me," the little man snlil
"Oh . . . well, come right In

Qnytord gasped. "We can fix you
up, I guess."

The man was held In Jail pend
Ing Investigation,

IMP

Shirt Sale!
Price
Slamhmd 14

Thamewoods are finer shirts from their
wiltpioof collars to their generously
long tailil 99 ihrinlproofl Colorfastl
Guaranteed collar on while shirts.

Sale! 79c
Pioneers
AnnivmrMary
Only I

Right down to the bottom goesPioneers'
price for this great AnniTersary sale!
Wear-teste- d cotton covert or chdmhray.
99 shrinkproof . Doable eibonrs.

mmmmVM!kMimm mvi)iMvmiMMii
'?pgiPTir'-?T'j'MjiL'rjygT'BB- i

wh. Aiw.'bbBH.b

Emm

jmm
81x991 Nomonly

84

Iiongwear
SheetSole!

66c
Whiter and smoother becausethey're
madefrom long staplecotlonl Stralght-er- ,

becausethey've been hand torn I

Salt! 42x36 longwear Cattf. r. 17c

SaleI Boys'
New 49c
PlaysuiU

nit"
Nothing like these hickory
stripes and sturdy cotton co-
verts for wear and comfort. 8.

Overall Prtc
SlashedI
98c Pioneers

88'
More wear, more service, more
comfort NOW for ui money!
99 H shrinkproof. Full sixes.

Sile! Niw
PImmkU PriitJ

Jupr-iavln- g on WwJ
BESTI 80 iquarelNeweet
patterns and

Tubfasl. WJA
I

Ifl CUP Witt H;UW.I;i
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ARMY

SeHc .iriice
Describing The Armt
And Services Of The
Regular Army

No, --Armored Force
MnniMMiMiwiM

fi?

--5,

0

9

The striking power of mighty
nrmored column! n modern war- -

rare lias resulted In the creation of
nn entirely new arm for the U. S,
nrmy.

1

THOlWDXt,

YOUR

Tanks formerly were associated
with the Infantry and combat cars
with the cavalry. But the new U.
B armored forces now combines
elements of both and takes Its
place along with the Infantry, the
cavalry, the air corps and the coast
and field artillery corps as, combat
units of the regular army.

The armoredcorps will represent

Mtjfay.- -

SJT

jSjOSS Sale gf7,j Hunlinoil fStl CoaU
1 1 v x I hsiTilm 2

waterproofed;with
all. game pocket;

sleevesl

10-In- ch

Hack Saw
Blades

3-1- 0'

down,

Army duck;
ground

back; pivqt

13 reduction!Tungstsnstssl.
Hsst treated,for flexibility. IB
iBaiformly cut teeth to inch.

Iff. 35c
Colir Vanish

o
IsWiM at 0 la a customer.
Wards finestcombination
vewnUh andslain-- Dark

Oak or Light Oak

99

lft, 140

eeaeftitnted, asecfceAkted fcsleek--
In yasrer, m wsH m Mum
against similar enemy columns, ll
will b abit to strike at the let-rlf- lo

speed of fifty milts or more
per hour with hundredsor thous-

andsof tanks al ona Urns.
While new as a separataarm of

the sej vice, few people reallM that
tho U. 8. army has been a pioneer
in the development of armored ve-
hicles of remarkablespeed, power
and efficiency. The natural Amer
lean genius for mechanical crea
tion places this country In a post- -
tlon to lead the entire world In
this Important phase of modem
war.

Great Industrial plants are now
speeding production of the most
modern types. Soldiers who love
the thrill of pioneering a new arm

and who are Interested In me-

chanical training are needed to
man them.

The opportunity Is open to thous-
ands of qualified young Americans- ambitious to play a part In tho
development of a great new army

Hurry save 12!

Ellfl
UmM

up

Lowest price in Wards History! Choice
of any TWO pieces,al the prico you'd
expect to pay for ONE! Good-qualit-

aluminum,extra hard, (or longer weail

New Sealed
Unit luxe

? $4
y 3years
x to nmr.
X carrying 114

Big 6.2cu. ft model challongeBotherM
at$25more HasFood Froster, Vege-

table Freshener,removablehalf shelfl
Backedby Protection! Buy now!

StfuuBBing New
FallHandlBags
Anniversary
Sale J 78
Choose your new bag from a vast
assortment of leading Fall materials,
colors and stylesl Even those exciting
new ""elongated" ones are included!

Regular
$1.19
Football

1 00
Wards "Regulation." Hade of
extra-heav-y Texhide regula-
tion size and weight I

SaveNowl
iy-i- a. Closet

Seat

HanrWx197
"Static

Reduced for Anniversary SaleI

4 times coatedwith white ssl-lulo-id,

for lasting beauty.

leg. $1.49

Rttf Coaliag

1.25
Asbestos type seals
small leaks In eompoil--

llon, felt, melal or tile
roofs. Savenowl

nam for snodera tanks, art equip-
ped with radio! "with machine guns
and rapid firing cannontip to TT

mm she. They are miniaturepower
plants In operation swift, deadly

and the nsarestapproach to tho
fabled "Irrestlble force" yet de
veloped In warfare.

With the broad expanses of the
United States to protect (In con
trast with the more concentrated
regions of Europe) our armored
force must plan for swift trans-
portationroads and bridges that
ar slronif enotish to withstandthe
terrific weight Of 70-to-n tanks
maneuveringIn all kinds of cl
matesandover all types ot ground,

There Is a thrilling, Inspiring
task ahead for the men who will
mould this new arm Into the same
efficiency that characterized tho
other and longer established
branches of tha service. And tho
opportunity for advancement and
promotion for enlisted personnel
Is unusuallybright and promising.

(CTUDAY: ITrio Ordnance)
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Safle--

I

double
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68 22
sliding drawers! the

thing for small gadgets as
and screws.

W&fi?t 11 --Piece
Wrench
ReducedI

78c
Case-harden- I

Eight nt sockets . .
st-rssisting I I

SpukPlig
PricesStaked

"Supreme ...
only with a KNIFE- -

ELECTRODE! Price
from

wu? 4 ,

I iss9HsTne Hrft K eWsTT flkXSQRYsk H

TradeCrop
Calif. UP

California led all statta bya. wide
margin In commercial truck Brop
production In 1039, harvesting 87r
093,000 worth of vegetables from
664,960 according to the fed
eral-stat- e reporting service.

The vnluo of California crops
was nearly three timesthat of sec-

ond place Florida, which harvested
$33,334,000 worth of vegetables

173,700 acres. Rankings of
other states On the of valuo

York, third; New Jer-
sey, fourth, and Texas, fifth. .

On the basisof acreage, tho
five commercial truck crop pro-

ducing crops, in order, wore Cali
fornia, Texas, Florida, New York
and New Jersey.

There are about 350 Islands In
the Fiji group, only 60 of which
are inhabited.

Wwdtoleinii

Compare 1

KMULD

Output
BACnAMENTO,

449
9 12

Newest patternsIn floials . . . .
tiles . . . moderns . . . hooks! Easy to
clean . . . waterproof . . . stainproofl

Cdt. 6 and 9 Ft. Wlda. Sq Yd. . .

Now S-Bi- be

Miracle
Compaxo
$9.95 Radios!

Amaxing Including rectifier!
Genaino super-ha- t with built-i- n aerial
anddynamicspeaker! by Under-
writers. Walnut plastic Ivory $1 more

MWm 5 WoolBpi Plaid Pali's

HCTJMS ft Sensationalat H 55

tBBMP?24V5p&' A sensationalAnniversaryvalue! The
AmWWW3l9vinS.J.' duty plaids you needthe jeai
M13s&MiyyynBV"F. 'round! Pure woo, and fine cotton,
tSsjgyW'BSiJSpPSwoven the careyarn way! 70x80sis.

Rar'vagf Prfce Cut TWi
on Parts f
Cabinet!

ffls3, mSk
Four Just

such
nails

Set

carbon steel

finish Sale

Quality" the
plug

EDGE
cut 45cl

Ik

acres,

from
basis

were New

first

S.98

leafs

35c

OK'd

111113

Mfc'MQ iWUHClDAiWr

Flexible
SteelTape
Reduced24

Automatic puih-butto- n recoil.
-- H around straightor curved

'y hook on end.

SalePrice I

Cover

18c
Keep your hands wsrmand dry I

Brown mohair , . . rubbsrlzed
on inside . . . fits slL wheels I

Friction
and Briber Tipe

Slashed in price for this
sale. Full 4 ounce roll.
Cellophane wrapped.

Fresh stock.'

SBK Y J& St. -- h

m$$ JiiiiiiifiiflitiiS jIHLM JWfltiiiiiiSisVitiiiVi
I ...sslaslaslaslaslaslaslasSeBslaslaslasWJBBBVTB slaVPlBsBsBSHnBBsBW s1B.slslslslsm,-riiK:raHBnw .v ' v , A'.. ci. wim i

1KKV i mLV A" m imfSy iisarff.. t"', 11 sfnnnnnn$V hmttt
i: T Ui4.A'HHsiH4'jnv pleliliV!! , . WS'.Sslasla I
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ONE TERM, FOR SIX YEARS ?Whlle nation fseen"third term" Issue.Utotaw
been considering proposed amendment to limit presidential term to tx years. Left to r Ihi " n"""!
Sen. AlexanderWiley (R-W- Sen. Edward Burke Thomas Je"c?nCoo!Uo M uoswn,

William A Eddv. collere from Geneva. N. Y.t Sen. Warren Austin

to to

2-6- 8c

RUHHJLLLLBMHilll

e AnniversaryFeatureI

0 Compareat $15 morel
e Si-La- tex insulatorsl
e Rayon Velvet coversl
o Sofa makes double bed!

Bedding compartmentI

FA-B-E

We'resure you'll agreethat
you've seensimilar suites at
$15 morel Sofa-be-d has re-

silient coil springs in back.. .

No-sa-g basesprings! Si-lat-

pads preventcoil fepll
Roomy lounge chair.

Sofa-Be- d only .

w '&SSZrjVSJWySSSVSSXfSSS"knnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnmri

e All Sizes Sale

No Restrictions

e Unlimited Warranty

e Buy Your Tires "Time''

Think of itl Reductions high Up To
from rp

low list too, ire, U&9
that Ward Riverside's scientifi-
cally designedtreadgives you
quiet smoothness,longer-wea-r

andgreater
to give satisfaction without

months, miloa.

White-Blac- k Sldewalls Bven

OreaterSavings. PricesInclude
Your Old Tire Exchange

V2 U 4 Y.L

Dress length

84
39c-S- 9 Yd. Valuesl Glori-

ous new weavesand
colors! Spun rayons;

rayon prints.39"

68

ljm.it

d suitemmm

$7 AMonth.OownPayment,CarrylnaCharge

All

the that
make and

Tub--
fast

old tire

!!J0BHM

-- esHliiMslNsiiVsHliHr'lssHlsRVlssss jissWIsssV

'6BVMWsCsiaMBMsWKtMMssssMBlsV ftjwisl

mMgLXStmaXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXm ssssssssHKsHBsWSBsh B"VWsPSy ssssssssssssssssssrssssssssm

WardRIVERSIDES
Reductions

$4.45 Wards regular
Remember, 4.4oror

Warranted Q45
Reduced!

Sale! New

Geleiiil Prints

Save percales
prettierdresses

kiddies' clothes.
colors. 36".

6.0Ms
only.

With your

&0WzkW!&Zfc'sy'

sssHIIKs1sBsiltBlBVt;tV
seLLLLV'ikfleWvXlCsBVkr

TWmVakmmmW'

H'laBIB'iissHfiH.iHBFflsVfl!- -

lM.nce4!
Cornet Tacks

Sterilised,blued finish. 4
popular sizes 4 !U V4- -

Ifl. Large sharp
points. lA-i- b. pkg.

FACM nvn

president

Camp Use Lett! Spcwhsjr
For Its Bedtime Stories

CLBVEliVND, Ohio. (UP)-BA-- ifme

stories the modemman
were told this a
O. camp near here.

Noticing that campers'failed
to sleep Immediately after the

"lights out" signal, Franklin
Nagy, executive secretary of the
organisation, the efficien-
cy of the bedtime story. '

The problem how to reach
several hundred boys scattered
over the camp. This by '
means of a powerful loud-speak-

system.
worked," Nagy said. "The

only trouble that those who
fell asleep bofora the stories wero
over Invariably wanted to know
how they came out next morning."

The last census of northern
In 1S37, showed 680,000 lts

and 623,000 malea,
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Stock nn!
Yon ci wittier
onWardsconvenientmonth--
1 payment plan. Any pw--
chatefofefeg510 or more
ww open on atcovnf A

smolldown payment
puis the goods In
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U.1CLE SAM'S ARITH METI COnc. tuo. and on
Hi into the hundredsrocs the counting at Randolph Field. Texas,
a., m:n rheck stock to make sure of full equipment for the more

an 300 training planes that so aloft there dally.

S i E N This hooded coat
St In London Is named"Siren,"
nci Licause of pretty girl but be- -

cmisc It's for s.

s

-- '
. .

wii

t

'
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f t
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WHERE GUARD CAMP TO BE ESTABLISHED Brownwood Brown County and Central

of opproxtmately 2,000 acres of land near
Texas to share the transformation

shows the location.of the pro-

posed
The aboveBrownwood, .nto nat.onal guard camp map

cantonmentwith reference to Brownwood County communities J'and 20,000 men are to be stationedat Brownwood The camp to of

approximately $750,000 per month.

CIR LAmld all the speculation about
what it is that makes an "oomph" girl, the students of Ernest
Williams Music School In Drooklyn came up with a formula all
their own and elected Alma Adams (above) as their "Ideal
Oomph GlrL AJmaflQci her "oomphlng" on the big bass tuba

in a popular all-gi- rl orchestra, and she really rings the bell.

!Ul?M t5StiX 12Nr013ft.a.,cowof 8I oa lUaUfylng round. Crooner Btng
F,,?II!X,0,,, JL1 "" ?kelFull of l)res. so far as the 4th national amateurgolf cm. Crr Mit4i i Hamtroneeb,N. y., along with, these wtrblen. left to right!

91IM4 WWf Mm: prfWl Bk OeMwtter.Pbetalx, Art(. Bob Walker. South Bead..

ifc.l.J- -.t, Jff
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FOR FUTURE R EFEREN C Eiils farewells to the
U. S postoffice departmentover with, JamesA Farley, private
citizen, can now devote time to his business Interests and to a
certain baseball club deal which sports observers say Is "still in
the air " The former postmaster eeneral has repeatedly been

hinted as the possible new boss of the N. Y. Yankees.
v

WITH HIR BLESSING-aodspe- ed did tllVPoni,
FrBehbmoyerastar, wish thesemen, new bouad forFrance
t senreu American ambulancedrivers-- They are Wm. Beura

Wood (left). DarUa. Omhli WlodeerLewU, FeebsMItN, Tt.m

raE

a

10, 1D40 t- -

ss

&mFa

TRY A NEW ' R 0 U T I N fi 'No precision dancer In a big stage po-ductl- on

ercr observed better grace and balancethan these flamingos stepping off a new dance rou-
tine. Natives of central Africa, they'renow Installed at the San Dlcgo, Cal, zoological gardens. Roso

tints their vvhlto featherson and under ihelr wings, which are edged with a black band.

AND MISS --Betty Williams of Plburgh "0-'- "
HIT cadet colonel of the unl-veri- ty

chosen honoraryTech who was 10 otherwithU.aTC. wilt receive her commission, along
military ball In Noveml."

TWO MILES TO EAT As far as the eye can see. thli
picnic table reaches two miles through the trees. It's tor non-nativ-e

Californlans who attended the "All-stat- e Picnic" at On-

tario. Calif. They drank 10,000 gallons of orange Juice, too.

THURSpAY, SEPTEMBER

FLAMINGOS

C 0 M M A N R Known for
his quick decisions, Gen. Sir
John Dill, 58, who's commander
of Britain's Imperial general
staff. Is an exponent of tank

and bomber warfar

H I P - H U R R A Y Dimple
Causey, high school
girl named "Miss Houston" In a
Texas beauty contest, leaped for
Joy when she arrived In New
York on cruise celebrating in-

augural of direct passengership
service between the two ports.
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Of Colleges
Scattered
By the Associated Tree

Texaa eollege football teams
ranger over lour states this week
end In a general opening of the
campaign. .

None of the conferences begin
the Championship drlvo hut there Is
Interconference warfare and olh
er teams go to Oklahoma, Louis
iana and Arizona for games.

Tho? powerful Hardln-Slmmo-

Cowboys test the rebuilt Centenary
Gentlemen, who have dewlims on
southwesternteams.

Austin" collega plays the 'South-
eastern. Oklahoma' Teachers at Dii-i- m

!Okla.,4and Texas WesleyaYi
engages Oklahoma City .university
at Oklahoma City.

Texas Mines plnys Arizona State
at Flagstaff, Arli.

TTio schedule:
Thursday:Danlol Baker vs. Kll- -

gdro Junior college at Kllgore
(night), McMurry vs. West Texas
Stateat Canyon (night), Lon Mor
ris Vs. Stephen F. Austin at Nacog-
doches (nle-hH- .

Friday: Texas Wcsleyan vs. Okla--
noma City university at Oklahoma
City (night), Southwestern vs,
Schrelnfcr at Kerrvllle (night),
Austin College vs. Southeastern
Oklahoma Teachers at Durant
(night), Howard Payne vs. South
west Texas at San Marcos (night)

Saturday: Sam Houston Teach
ers vs. Trinity at Waxahachle
(night), Hardln-Slmmo- vs. Cen-
tenary at Shreveport (night)
North Texas State vs. Abilene
Christian college at Midland
(night), Texas Mines vs. Arizona
Stateat Flagstaff,Ariz.

StandingsJ
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
New York Chicago 6--8 (sec-

ond game called by darkness).
Cleveland 3-- Washington
Philadelphia Detroit 14-- 6

St Louis 11, Boston 2.

National League
Chicago 6, New York 4.
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1

St Louis 14, Brooklyn 7.
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3 (13

Innings).

STANDINGS

American League
Team-Cleve- land W. L. Pet

. ... 84 61 .579
Detroit 83 61 .376
New York 70 64 .552
Chicago .70 66 .545
Boston 75 68 524
St Louis 62 83 .428
Washington . . . 60 84 417
Philadelphia . 53 88 376

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati . 93 47 .664
Brooklyn 83 61 .576

65 .536
68 .618
73 .490
75 .468
82 .427
96 .324

St. Louis 75
Pittsburgh . . ..,j..,73
Chicago , ,'J.i..,J..,70
New York X. J.'.'. J.'.CO

Boston 61
Philadelphia . . ..48

TODAY'S, GAMES
i"

American League
New York at Chicago Ruffing

(13-1- vs. Rlgney (15-1-

Washington at Cleveland Leon
ard (14-1- 6) vs. Smith (11-7- ).

Philadelphiaat Detroit (2) Pot
ter (9-1-3) andDean (8-1-1) vs. Trout
(2--7) and Newhouser (8--9)

Boston at St Louis Johnson (6--

2) vs. Auker (18-10-).

National League
Chicago at New York Passeau

(18-1- vs. Lphrman (0-1-

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Der-
ringer (19-1- 2) vs. Podgalny (0-1-).

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2)
Shoun (18-1- and McGee (15-1-

vs. Sewell (15-8-) and HelnUelman
).

(Only games scheduled.)

ForsanTourney
In First Round
JKursan's annual Oilfield Qdlf

Club tournament was underway
with five flights In the competition.
Final rounds must be finished by
ounaay aiternoon.

Championship flights Jeff Pike
vs. L. B. Barber, 8. B. Loper vs.
T. E. Yarbro, Hollls Parker vs.
Woodrow Scudday, W. S. Crook' vs.
E. M. Baker.

First Flight Dan Yarbro vs. C.
B. Connaly, Lewis Huevel vs. H.
McCarty, TomCook vs. H. A.
Smith, Paul Johnson vs. Q. F.
Painter.

Second iJTight--D. It Bardweli
vs. 31. A. Hobbs, It H. Xrabrow vs.
D, I Boyd, W, K. McCamey vs. J?j
D. Lewis, Otis Griffith vs. Bilj
Johnson

Third Ofllght W. B. Harmon vs.
C. J. Lamb, E. H. No vs. M. M,
(lines, Bill Conger vs. Pierce Mor-
gan, John O. Adams vs. R. O. C-l-

ver.
Fourth Flight O. L. Bradham

vs. 0. J. Reed, L. R. Blackwell vs.
Glen Atherton, Sam Rust vs. J. D,
Gait, O. I Munroey vs. Q. B, n.

Dixie Playoff
Now One-A-ll

' With the count one-al-l, Nashville
and Atlanta will resume their
Southern association Bhaughnessy
playoff seriesunder the lights to-

night la Atlaqta,
The Craelcers pulled abreast of

4l Vote J NaJYH lafct slfbt,
itavtef air a ntnHflnneng lwfi
9 Mf 04 , MM 9

j Jw
A - at -

aj)6rls
T ft
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SEVEN,

Methodists Have
ScouringiPoivver
By FELIX II. picKNIGlIT 1 1

! DALLAS, Sopfe 19 (A1) It look as If Southqrn Methodist will liavo
jtho "thrill" bal) club pf tho soulhlvcst this season--i a club'Ukcly to

Only nine Aiore days and tho Methodists, tcluttcrctr with truly flno
backs, open againstUniversity of California at Los Angeles. If the
MethodUt "go" that evening, they could hurry right along to a top
ntnlrlnr innt in flin tmilnn.

Gloomy Matty Boll, who took the Methodists, to the BOso
In 1035 and lias been rebuilding since, throws screens of doubt around
his' club, esncclallv at the tackles.

tcntlal scoring power of his aicuh
odlsts.

To begin with, he has Preston
Johnston,one of the finest pieces
of kicking machinery In tho land.
His spirals keep the enemy con
stantly trying to get Out of their
won territory. Furthermore,he Is
a ball carrier, and a good one.

But JohnstonIs only one of nine
lettermen backs.

There Is Bay Mallouf, the sid
ling Assyrian boy from Oklahoma's
prairies who runs, passes, kicks
and plays defensive football. This
boy, a great tackle cutback run
ner, was off to glory last season
but a back Injury In the Notre
Dame game kept him in a cast
five weeks. Suddenly he reappear
ed and played sensational ball the
last two games.

Mention of the Notre Dame game
brings up the point of S. M. U.'s
potential offensive strength. The
Methodists lost that game, 19-2-0,

but they scored almost at will. One
more touchdown was recalled be--:

cause an end, completely out of
the scoring play, was offside.

Tne fine twin combination of
Johnstonand Mallouf will be back

Looking
.With Jock

19, JJ)40 PAGE

'Bowl

Clyde Wafer, coach of the Ysleta high school football
team, requested Pat Murphy to persuade his Big Spring
Steersto soften those Austin Panthersfor him. Accord-
ing to what we have been told, the Panthers'back claws
are not going to be any cinch for the Longhorns to trim,
although the front onesarenot slated to be quite so tough.
Last year the Austinites had a forward defense that was
almost unbreakable,but losses have takena great deal of
iron out of the team.

We are going out on the peep-en-d and predict that the
Steers come put on the long end of a 13-- 6 score. Austin's
Halfback Billy Bridler is going to slash through Big
Spring's line after passesfrom Bridler to Left End Charles
Fitzgerald put the Panthersin scoring position.

The Longjiorns are likely to be slow about starting but
should get warmed up about the middle of the secondquar-
ter, judging from their actions last week. Quarterback
Tabor Rowe's and Fullback Pete Presley'spassesto Ralph
Stewart, end,should result in good gains in the safetyareas
of the field.

In the spots where it is touch and go, Presley's
sweeping, hard-drivin-g punches and Halfback Horace
Bostick's shifty movementswill pick up yardagewith
rushing.Halfback Owen Brummett's bull-lik- e plunges
into the line should push her over when the paydirt is
reached.

We have-- our fingers crossed.

Last yearthe Aggies hada net gain of 2452 yards from
rushing and passing. That,

Bat ho can't sigh awny the po--

ed up by Will Mullenweg, the
toughest d blocking back
In the Sou thwest, and Bobby
Brown, a cagey signal caller who
reminds of Davey O'Brien's play
selecting.

Buried on the second string is a
lanky boy who can throw footballs
with any of them Johnny Clem-
ent wlU alternati with Mai
louf and could almost be classed
as the Methodists' fifth back.

Even distributionof talent' In
the backfleld marks 8. M. U. dan-
gerous. In Horace Young; reserve
blocking back, Bell has a man
equally as good as Mullenweg; Red
McClaln la a slashing, fiery full-

back Foster Elder, either a
wlngback or fullback, is rangy and
fleet and a defensive workhorse

The scat threat Is Dandy Dick
Miller, the closest thing. Southern
Methodist has had to Bobby Wll-sc-n

of the middle thirties.
Ends are plentiful and good;

guards are steady; center Is man-
ned by a veteran and a good re-

serve, but the tackles are worry-
ing BelL And tackles come at the
head of the list in "musts."

'em Over
Douglas

gentlemen, is a mighty far

oatcaer.saute Ties ty lagisa bm

niece to push, grunt and heave an inflated pigskin down
the field againsteleven determined huskies. And just in
case there is some wondering as to whetheror not it can
be doneagain, the man who accountedfor 533 yardsof this
distance in 10 games (not including Sugar Bowl game) ap
pearsto be ready to better the yardagethis year and cut
down on the 763 yards gained by their opponents in '39.
MoBt of the auxiliary units to the Kimbrough machine are
also in condition and present to pour on the power.

We heara lot, andIt Is most certainly so, aboutthat
twelfth man, on the Aggie team being In the staviua und
holding his part, but this jrear therewill bo vhirteen
holding positions oii their opponents'lineup. These two
extrasareold and prettywell beatendown buttheystill
have plenty of wallop. They are old man Traditionand,
old Lady Hex, and when they takea licking It Is really
something. If the Aggies can do It, they will be more
thanJustusgood astheywere last year they'll be the
best this cut-thro- at conferencehasever seenand will
rank along at the very top with the bestteamsthat
have beenturnedout since the first cotton-fille- d leath-
er bag was kicked around at Rutgers.
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Has3 Teams
r

Priming Guns'
With threo Difltrict SAA

fodtball teamscontinuing tho
action started last week,
threo putting on their initial
performances,andono tnkiiig
ii easy ior xne wecKena, eriu--
iron meetings aro gathering

"
momentum in preparationfor
tho Octobcf grind.

Tlio. Big Spring's Longhorns,
nftOTNngnmo last week that
should hnve been a elenr-cu- t vic-
tory Instead at n M draw With
tho Mineral Wells Mountaineers,
go to El Tnso to engage the Ans-lo- n

Panthers In an Inter-dlstrl- ct

tilt Last week, tho Panthers
gave rt walloping to tho Cathe-
dral high school Irishmen.
Lamesa, 19--0 winners over Bla- -

toh last week, plays host to Ros-we-ll

Friday night
After on opener win over Ysleta.

19--0 last Friday, Midland will at
tempt to keep up the good work
with an engagementat Midland's
Lackey field with Wink Friday
night. Last week Wink pastedJal,
defending New 'Mexico champions.
28--

Tho Sweetwater Mustangs, dis-
trict Utleholders, wilt have their
local bowl Invaded Friday night
by the Brownwood Lions. This
Is the opening gnme for tho
Ponies.
To break ground for the 1940

season, Abllcnc's Eagles will step
out of high school ranks to mix it
up with the Southwestern univer-
sity reserves.

San Angelo's Bobcats wlU wait
until Saturday night to open up
with the visiting San Antonio
Technical high school.
Odessais taking the weekend off

tc recuperate from their set-t- o

with the state champion Lubbock
Westerners.

SpeedAdded
NTSTsLine

MIDLAND, Sept 19 Prospects
for a North Texas Teacherscol-
lege victory Saturday over the
Abilene Christian college Wild-
cats at Midland In both clubs'
season opener glowed somewhat
brighter today with the surprise
appearanceIn camp of Weiby
Williams, Ifi-pou- triple threat
lettermon halfback from Wolfe
City, and the aouth's fastest run-
ner hi track lost spring.
Williams, who has been in the

service of the U. S naval reserve
and who was counted as lost to the.
varsity of the Lone Star conference
champions this fall because of his
enlistment this summer, returned
to the Eagle football camp after
completing his first month of duty
on the cruise of the U. S. battle
ship Arkansas. "Tho Wolf City
Whippet," as he was monlckercd
last spring, will serve out the re-
maining three monthsof his ser
vice next summer In New York.

The addition of Williams, who
was consistently clocked 0 6 sec-
onds last spring to easily gain tho
title ot the number one sprinter of
the Bouth, to the NTSTC squad
now gives Coach Jack Sisco's squad
the distinction of having the fast-
est pair of gridiron backs below
the Mason and Dixon line. Earlier
In the month Olvls Hicks, Williams'
century dash running mate last
year who finished a clc-s- second to
Welby in each of his 9 6 clockings,
joined the Denton, squad at a half-
back slot

Two other NTSTC backs, Billy
Cloud, transfer from S. M. U., and
Roy Kile, squadman from last fall,
can run 10 seconds or better.

Tlu speed of Sisco's backs, the
passing marksmanship of little
Johnnie Rtola, Denton's little oil- -
American candidate of '39, and
the power of North Texas' big
bruising fullbacks aro Important
factors which should bear heav-
ily on the outcome of Saturday's
skirmish at Midland.

TexansLose In

Polo Tourney
WESTBURY, N. Y., Sept. 19 UP)

The Great Neck polo team Is go-
ing to be awfully tough to beat for
the Monty Waterburyhandicapcup
in Sunday's finals.

They proved that yesterday
when, with the score tied at ll

they poured three goals through
the uprights In less than three
minutes to defeat Cecil Smith's
Texas team, 0--6 In "the first semi-
final match of the tournament
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YAXK AT HOMJS TJmplreBite eallsv OhartU Keller, Yankee emtrteMer. tale) with a tMde lot
mom la a tight play la the.fourth tanliur of tbo susebetween tax. CMaaxadNw York at CM.
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RpAs Cnh Nrttinvirtl Tfflme
JuniotLoopLedBy Tribe

By JUnSON BAILEY
Whllo the American league has

liecn muddling around, for two
weeks tho Cincinnati Reds have

thf,ir ttctMA .trnigbt Na--
tlonal leacuo pennant.
Their 3 triumph in 13 innings

over the Phillies yesterday was
their 16th victory in 18 games a
blistering finish that may have an
Important bearing On the world
scries.

It used to be the- - other way
around. The American leaguers
would show up early with a great
show of Invincibility and pounce
Upon their prey when the Natlonnl
league delegate finally arrived all
but of breath. Tho Reds didn't
staveoff thVrush of tho St Louis
Cardinals last year untU Septcm-
Dcr 20, inrce uaya Dciore tne sea-
son closed, and they practically
collapsed Into the pit the Yankees
had waiting.

Now tho American league Is
locked In a death struggle.

The Cleveland Indians were so
desperateyesterday they called
out Bobby Feller With, two days
rest to faco tho seventh-plac-e

WashingtonSenators. Tho strat--

StandoutTilts On
High SchoolCards
Associated Press

Texas schoolboy football tans
win know tomorrow night If It's
true what they've been hearing
about the Bobstown Cotton Tick-
ers.

Bocky Bundcll's
teamcouldn'thave picked a more
rugged trial horsethan theTem-
ple Wildcats, whom they meet at
Templo In probably the state's
outstanding game of the week-
end.
Bobstown, seeping with letter-me- n

and rated aa about the strong-
est club In the city's history, meets
In Temple a team ranked with the
best In Central Texas.

It's a big weekend for the jnter-scholast-lc

league gridiron legions
with 63 games on a schedule that
fairly drips with important games

Wichita Falls' Coyotes, another
aggregationgiven a high place In
pre-scas- predictions, also gets
a hard test to open the cam-
paign. The Coyotes clash with
the Masonic Home
Mighty Mites who either beat
you or scarethe daylightsout of
you though losing.
The state defending champion

Lubbock Westernersget their see--
on 1 hard tilt In a row. journeying
to Port Worth for a whack at tho
North Side Steers.

One game was played last night,
a highly-rate- d Paris team defeat-
ing Adamson (Dallas) 6--0.

There are six tilts tonight, 52
tomorrow night and four Saturday.

Thirty-fou-r interdlstrlct con-
tests headline Uie card but there
also Is one conference game, the
first of the season, with Orange
playing at Conroe In District 14.
The week's schedule by districts'
1 Friday: Bowie (El Paso) at

Plalnvlew, Quanah at Amarlllo,
Childress at Pampa, Shamrock at
Borger.

2 Friday: Nocoha at Electra,
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) at
Wichita Falls, Cisco at Burkbur-net- t.

Poly (Fort Worth) at Vernon,
Ualnesvllle at Olney.

5 Thursday Whltewrlght at
Bonham

6 Friday: Denlson at Greenville,
Forest (Dallas) at McKlnney, Sher-
man at Highland Park (Dallas),
Illllsboro at Denton.

7 Friday: Lubbock at NorUi
Side (Fort Worth); Saturday;
Cleburne at Blverslde (Fort
Worth'.
8 Thursday: Sulphur Springs all

lamina jeenj rriaay: (jorsicana at
Sunset (Dallas); Saturday; Pas-
chal (Fort Worth at Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas).

9 Friday: Arlington Heluhts
(Fort Worth) at Breckinridge,
Dejeon at Stephenvllle, Ysleta at
Ranger, Grahamat Mineral Wells

10 Frldayi Robstownat Temple,
North Dallas at Waco, Kerens at
Waxahachle, Heorne at Bryan.

11 Thursday: TexarkanaatByrd
itign (Shreveport),Jacksonvilleat
Tyler; Friday: Beaumont at Long--

view, Nacogdoches at Marshall,
Mount Pleasant at Gladewater,
Van at Athens. Henderson at Kll-
gore.

12 Friday. Ennls at Mexia,
Grupeland at Palestine, Groveton
at Lufkln.

15 Thruiday: St Thomas (Hous
ton) vs. Lamar (Houston); Friday:
Fort Worth Tech at Mllby (Hous-
ton).

14 Friday: Orange at Conroe
(conference), Huntsvllle at South
Park (Beaumont, Port Arthur at
Mesa, Ariz., Sam Houston (Hous-
ton) at Goose Creek, Austin
(Houston) at Galveston.

15 Thursday: Harlandale (San
Antonio) vs. South San Antonio;
Friday: Central Cathollo (Ban An
tonio at Laredo, Corpus Christl at
Jefferson (Ban Antonio), Reagan
(Houston) at Breckenrldgo (San
Antonio), San Marcos at Austin.

16 Friday; Slnton at Beeville,
Kerrvllle at Klngavllle, Edlnburg
at Mission, Donna at Harllngen,
Mercedes at McAIIen; Weslaco at
Brownsville.

University Landlubbera
To Get Nnval Training

AUSTIN. Sept. 19 ) Tha Uni,
verilt of Texas 160 or more miles
from coastal waters today began
organizinga naval reserveofficers
training corps of 100 students.

Cept. jH, W. Underwood. U. U.
Kavy, atarMl taeryWwlag 4
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cjry worked, and the Tribe trU
umphed In both ends of a double--
header, 8--1 and J--l, to regain
first place But It might boom-

erang when tho Indians open a
'thrcc-gam- o series with Detroit
tomorrow.
The Philadelphia Athletics scored

nlno runs In the second game of
their doublo bill at Detroit yester
day to get a split and force the
Tigers out ot the lead. With the
New York Ynnkees and ChlcngO
White Sox dividing their double
feature, the standingsare: ,

Cleveland 84 61...579
Games To

Club W. L. retDVd riay
Cleveland ,.84 61 .570 .. 0
Detroit ...,83 61 .576 H 10

New York. .79 64 .552 4 11
Chicago ,...79 66 .545 5 9

Tho honor of clinching the nog
for Cincinnati fell to Johnny Ven
der Meer, who kept eight hits scat
tered'and struck out ten. Then, in
the 13th,,he led off with a double
and scored the winning' tun.

The St Louis CarJlnals gave
the Reds an assist by crushing
tho Brooklyn Dodgers, 14--7. This
left Brooklyn U game) bnhlnd

TEXARKANA TOURNEY
OPENS TOMORROW

TEXARKANA, Sept 19. UP)

The fifth annual four-stat-e Invita
tion golf tournamentopens tomor-
row at the TexarkanaCountry club
with a field studded with bright
lights of Arkansasand Texas ama
teur golf.

Testing the course's tough 30--
37 73 par will be such Texas stars
aa OTlara Watts, Texas open
champion from Dallas; Reynolds
Smith, former Walker Cup player.
and Don Schumacher, also of Dal
las; Morris Norton of Wichita
Falls, West Texas champion, and
Frank Bteldle of Hot Springs,
many times ArkansastlUlst.

Professionals who will partici
pate In the event in-

clude Johnny Bulla of Chicago;
Ray Hill of Henderson, and Jimmy
McGonaglU of Shreveport

A&I's Debut Tilt
ToughGameTor

COLLEGE 8TATION, Sept 19

The upset victory of Texas A. & I
over San Jose State (Calif.), 10--0

Monday night In San Jose, brought
no gleam of joy to Coach Homer
Norton for It is Texas A. & I. that
faces the Texas Aggies In their
opener on Kyle Field here Satur-
day, Sept. 28.

What makes tho Javallna vic-
tory so outstanding Is that they
defeated a team which was un-

defeated and untied for three
year and only scored upon once
In thrre years and has aa ita
coache Ben Wlnkleman and
Glenn (Pop) Warner, two of tho
nation's renowned mentors.
Also what brought wonderment

to Norton was the fact that the
Javallnaa mado the trip to the

lfA - I -

with ten t.o play. The Beds haa
13 to go nnd could loso them nil
without hnrm.
Iii the two other Nationalleagde

frames. Jim Tobin held his old PI
rato teammates tofive hits as 'the
Boston Beesheal Pittsburgh, 1,

nnd Stan Hack hit two homers nnd
n slnglo to help tho Chicago Cubs
hand tho New York Glnnta their,
tenth straight setback, 6--4.

The tragedy of the Tigers was
uint they won their first game
from tho A's, 14-- and weren't able
to savo any of this margin for the
second Session.

.,iiicniro como cioso io passing
over tho Yanks tntofthlrd pines
Lefty Thomon Lee pitched six-h-it

ball aa the Box won tho first
game, 0--3, In tho second game,
the Yanks got four runs in Uio
urai. vmcago came dsck wiw
fire and added threo more In the
fourth. ThenTwink Selkirk hom-
ered with two on In tho seventh;
tho Yanks got two more In the
eighth, nnd darkness closed tho
show before, Chicago could do
anything about'It.
Tho St Louis Browns squelched

tho Boston ned Box, 11.2, with a
14-h-it offensive. '

Buffs Need

Today'sWin

For Series
BEAUMONT, Sept 19 UP) The

Beaumont Exporters hitched their
belts for a last ditch fight today
against a Houston team lacking
but one victory of tho Texas league
play-of- f championship.

Behind threo games to one, the
Shippers must win today or the
Shaughnessy series will be over,

Houston, dropping but two
gomes thus far In both rouhds of
the play-of- f, pushed the Import-
ers aside 0 yesterday with Ted
Willis, righthander,
lunlUng the Beauraonters to five

Howard Krlst, who pitched the
Buffs to victory In the opening
gamo of tho series Sunday, was
the cholco today with Charley
Fuchs opposing him.

Indicates
A&1W Opener

coast by bus Instead of by train
which was bound to see the small
squad arrive on the cbaat in a tired
condition.

"I am looking for a lot of trou
ble In our game with them." Nor
ton said 'Coach 'Bud' McCallum
Is mighty good at turning out a
lot of trick offenses and particu-
larly defense setups That Is what
Is worrying me And on top of
that they have a fine team down
there this year. One of the best
they ever have had," he added.

Just the same he kept his 54

man squad going throuKh their
final two-a-da-y sessions which end
Thursduy. As soon as school opens
Friday he will hold but afternoon
drills.
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Hal Ti rnoMrtM-- J

Of Austin Hi--

Conch PatMurphy and:Ms Mg
Spring Steers left tlit msrwhsg
for T. Pneo where-the-y wttt Mia
It up with tins Austin yairtfcua
for the second sjaws
of the season for the LohbWi.
After the ahowlncr mad br the

Bovlnes In last week's tlliw4h the
Mineral; WclUilountalnfjW Mur--

pny spent: mis wecK arnrmg me
squkd In .maneuvers Instead of
hard scrimmaging. Its is ijopfng
tluJmucW of the confusion ! to1
piny execution win Da cui eui in
tho game wlththe Felines, Proper'
interferenceon running pHiy aiM
a moref"solld defense for passing
plays wero stressedin tho sessions
since Friday night's game.

The Steers; will keep Afttag.
gcred box, a variation of 'the No-
tre Dame backfleld systeM, fer
the ranther go. Murphy's start-
ing line-u- p

, wUt have twa
changes; Lemuel Nations will
start atleft end la place e Pep-
py Blount and Hal Battle, al
district guard, wHl begin tho
game.In tho right guard berth
In placo of Billy Suggs. ,,

In their gamo last week asalnst
the Cnlhcdralmcn, Coach Chute
MUnara Panthers snowed excep-
tional speed In moving Into their
shirt just before the play started.
The dividing line between shifting
nnd nioving against the line was
so small the Shamrocksquestioned
the legality of the moVo. Although
the MUnarmen are' lightweights;,
they are slated to be well supplied
with speed. , i

Coach Clyde Waferof. the Ysleta
team, scheduled to meet Ranger
Friday night, stopped for. a'wdrk- -
out at the Steer field yesterday af
ternoon. The Watermen and Long-
horns went through light drill
against each other. Ysleta, losers,
to Midland last week wjth a score
of 194), are out to get revenge for
a 0 lucky win taken from them
by Ranger last year.

Sports
Roundup

ny KDDIE BBXBTZ
NEW VOBK, Sept 19 '(W

Nineteen nationalitiesare repre-
sented on the Notre Dame squad
Including, strangely enough, av
few IrUht . . . Billy Soose,un-

crowned middleweight king "he
beat bptli champs), will get the
Ken OvorUn-Stev- o BelloUe win-

ner. ... .23am Bnead and Byron
Neisoninnve been signed for-- , a
repeat pcrformanceof the P, O.
A. golf final at the Bcthpnte
course, on Long Island, Sept, 99. s

TAli, TALL STORY
This! one Cornea out ot Die Mlnne--'

border c o u n t r y
where they just naturally .grow 'tm
big . .When a car crash 'cut a
visiting ball team to soven men,
ono guy played the outf'old, ..Tho
pitcher accommodated by tossing
a r, with only ondlong fly
to bother the lone-- gardener,.

Looks like the losing
streak of the St. .Louis Browns will
cop tho loio recordNa Matlonali,
league club has been able to get
past 10 In the back-slidin- g depart-
ment Father of Ginger Foran,
tho British featherweight, was
killed In an air raid on LlyerpooL

. . Wllburx Hess,
champ, aays JessNcely is ao .popu
lar at nice he can stay there the,
rest of his life. If he wants to.,.,
Down at Richmond they gave Man.
ager Eddie Phillips a contract for
next year and a raise for gottlng
in the Piedmont league play-off- s

and winning the pennant.Which Is
why Eddlo can t make up his mind
whether to accept an offer to Join
the Detroit Tiger brain trust,

ET Loop Won

By Marshall---
TYLKR, Sept. 19 (AT Marshall

became champion of tho East
Texas league today under a rul-
ing announced by President C
I. Mosley of Jacksonville which
allowed a protest againstTiler's
nse of Nick Gregory In the
8iiaughneey-playo- ff.

Marshall protested on grounds
that Oregory, an outfielder, had
been sold by Tyler to San Antonio
Aug. 19 and Tyler bought htm back
Sept 9, the day before the play-of- f
series started. "

Mosley announced that hla rul-
ing was on authority, of Judge
W. O. Bramhamof Durham, N, O,
presidentof the Natlopal Apsocla-- i

tion of Professional' Bweball
Leagues.

Mosley said the proes.would not
stand up under East Texas league
rules but that the rulea of 'the-- na-
tional association, aa Interpreted,
by Judge Bramham, overrule. Om
Kant Texas league regulations.

Tyler won four games sad
Marshall two In the play-of- f,
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RITZ If You GetA Letter Making Such Alteallon . t
Tfti RITZ SequelHWOn

TODAY ONLY A FancyOffer, BetterSkip It! Housewives!
; of the FRIDAY andSATURDAY "RENT

Double Feature HAttt Of ADDHCIICI Metrlta FanehonKexleo, FsdaralFt. Worth - Dallas NIVIRIAU lUy 0, 1940 A New Floor--It's
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, Qary Cooper
"

Doris Davenport

Walter Brennan
(As Judge Roy Dean)

SaturdayMidnight

SUNDAY
MONDAY

SEE EC FIRST

SEE IT HERE

Ulbl UtU

"LADIES MUST

LIVE"

with

WAYNE MORRIS

ROSEMARY LANE

Plus

"HIDDEN ENEMY"

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

iJLTALL

EnHIFMH

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

GIRL "BARELY" CURED

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 10. 0T
Dr. Warren T. Vaughn, Rich-
mond, Va., told health forum
this story:

Two girls, apparently allergic
to all typos of clothing, asked his
advice.

"Facotlously, suggested they
Join nudist colony. By George,
one of them did and she was
cured, too."

ttOBIN FISHES FOR TROUT
MT .HEBRON, Calif (UP)

Kimball of the U. Forest Ser
vice, backed by tha ss

testimony of J. L. Mielke of tho
bureau ofplant industry, is author-
ity for the story that robin near
hero has learned thetrick of hold-
ing worm In Its beak over
trout streamuntil small trout leap
for It, whereupon the robin Jumps

(into the shallow water and seizes
Ithe trout.

Mid-Mon- th Specials ,

Friday - Saturday Monday
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BRITISH BOMBSHEL L with this flyinr leap through
space, England's Ice skating queen, Maria Bellta
Turner, shows how she may sweep New York skating fans off

their feet She competed in the 1936 Olympics.

Prison WardenExperimentingWith

BarlessUnit, Modern Conveniences
STILLWATER. Minn. Sept. 19,

(.P) Big Leo Utecht, the Minneso-

ta prison warden with a ready

smile that says "beware." sets out
again today to prove that the way

UrgesFiling
Of TrustSuit

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 UP)

Senator Gillette wrote
Attorney General Jackson today
urclnc that thero be "no further
delay" in filing an anti-tru-st suit
to divorce the producing and mar-
keting activities of 22 major oil
companies.

The national defense commission,
however, holds the opinion that
certain parts of the preparedness
program would be hampeicd or
delayed if the action was pursued.
The views wero set forth in a re-

port the commission submitted to
Jackson after a Btudy of the pro
posed legal proceedings.

Gillette's opinion differed from
the commission's He siilu he be-

lieved any possibility it inter-feienc- e

with defense needs had
been eliminated by a change in the
petition to be filed, shpuld the
government Initiate the suit.

He said Thurman Arnold,
slstant attorney general in charge
of the anti-tru- division, had in
formed him that the government
would ask the court to consider "all
relevant testimony" as to the ef
fect of possible court orderson the
problem of national defense "to
the end that no combination neces
sary for national defense be im
providently held to be Illegal."

1 1 -

ho was brought up to handle con
vlcts wasn't the right one.

On the 1,000-acr- o prison farm,
adjoining the penitentiary of
nearly 1,100 men, Utecht opens a

' dormitory without bars and --

ninny of the conveniences of
life for a selected 100-od-d

convicts.
Utecht was raised in prison life

on the theory that to get along
you had to be tough. He simply
doesn't believe It. He still can be
hard when the need arises but
mostly Utecht believes in re-

habilitating men by making them
feel like living again.

The dormitory was set up for
men who, except for lack of a Job,
could be paroled or men about
eligible to go before the parole
board.

"In the past a man haa been re-

leased and turned from a barred
cell into tho world. He gets no
chance to adjust himself and often
we find these men sent back to us
as rppeatets," explained the war-
den

"What they need Is a chance
to work In the outdoors, milk-
ing cows,' ruklng hay, shipping
machinery and cultivating corn,
to prove first of ull to them-scUe- s

that they are ready to
become useful citizens again."
That is the work they'll do nnd

Utecht says the least thing he ex-

pects is trouble.

199 YKARS
nHIRAHO. SeDt 19 UP) Jack

Russell, Oklahoma desperado, was
sentenced In federal court today
to 199 years' Imprisonment for the
kidnaping and murder of William
Scbtt Hamilton, young Arkansas
City, Kaa, salesman.

Mid-Mon- th Specials

Friday - Saturday - Monday
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Dear din
through the confidence of a person fco knems you ant

ho has pralatd you vary highly a parson that could ba trust),
X have aalaup ay Bind to oonflde In you a vary delicate eubjtok
on hloh dapaoda tha future of aj daar daughtar. aa wall aa thatranquility of ay Yry Ufa.

i uattrtimately 1 aa In jail, aentecedforfriudulaotbenkruptoj and I bag of you ta Inform as If you ara willing tohelp aa eeve tha amount of aiOS.oO.oo dla. in bank notes, which
1. poenawithin eadar cheat in a fluatca bouae in north America.

alter 1 aand you undeniable evidence, It la necsasa:

XV Feature Scrvlco
SAN FRANCISCO If you get ft

letter from an Imprisoned Mexi-

can banker, offering yqu a chance
to make $100,000 or so In a few
daya' cosy work well. Just skip It

You are being lured Into tho
historic "Spanish rnckct1n,&-follow-s:

Only this a Francisco A bank

Old-Tim- e Saloon

Built At Studio

For 'Westerner'
One of the most impressive and

realistic sets created for Samuel
Ooldwyn's "The Westerner," tho
new film production stnrrlng Gary
Cooper and playing Saturdaymid
night, Sunday and Monday at tho
Rltz is a saloon of the
1880 vintage. It is plainly a dive
a replica or that iniamous liquor
dispensary In which Judge Roy
Benn of Texas held his court and
ruled aa tho sole law west of tho
Pecos.

In this saloon important his-

torical events transpire,with Wal-

ter Brennan, Impersonating Judge
Bean, and Gary Cooper starring In
the role of a strongerwho defends
tho right of homesteaders to settle
down upon and cultivate the froe
range.

There ore many drinks served
In this barroom, including tho
Bean specialty, a fiery fluid then
popular under tho brand name of
"Canada " And Cooper, under
the directorial whlp-las- h of Wil-
liam Wyler, had to drink much of
It.

Cooper didn't really mind, for
tho rye served to him was harm-
less; it was nothing more splritous
thnn water spiked with amber-co-l
ored vegetable dye. It Isn't exactly
palatable, but no matter how much
you drink, you can still stnnd on
your feet like a n.

The exhibits on the bar shelf.

celrgytnan flow to Mexico City
and handed over 13,050.

Victor Ell Borden, president of
a Mocllps, Wash., cannery, an-

swered an identical appeal and
was relieved of

Tho scenario of the Is
prisoner

year San Mexican

theatre,

Rye

or is imprison
ed for fraudulent bankruptcy, but
he hashad time to converthis for-

tune Into American bank notes.
hide them In a trunk, and ship the
trunk to Texas.

The baggage claim check, to
gether with a bnnk check payablo
to "bearer," are In his suitcase.
But the suitcase has been Im-

pounded by the Mexican court
pending payment of a fine.

a supposedly smug-
gled out of the
proposes mat mo American como
to Mexico, pay the fine and thus
obtain the valuable suitcase.

fine is where the swindlers
get you.

When tho original gets a
nibble, there is an elaborate follo-

w-up, Including a copy of tho
Judge's sentence,'all faked.

NEW YORK TIMES
BACKS WILLKIE

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 P The
New York Times, which supported
Franklin D. Roosevelt for president
in 1932 and 1936, camo out against
n third today In an editorial
supportingWendell L.

however were the real thing. Beer
thnt was displayed was the

percent "near" beer of
our own dear departedProhibition
era. This brew, incidentally, is
harder to get now than the real
stuff wns in the when real
beer drinking was a moral trans-
gression and the possession of it
a criminal offense. This "near"
beer is used in films as asafeguard
ngnlnst possible complaints by sab--

Irregulars but wa aay
you can tha lux-
ury of priced
els at a fraction of
what first quality

sail for sad tha
service sad
definitely

swindle

In letter
prison, banker

Tho

letter

term
Wlllkle.

days

tow

batically-mlnde- d committees, and
it costs a king's ransom some
three times the price of the genu--
Ino article.

anjoy
high

tow-
els

valao
thero.

i j -
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STUDY OF BOMB FIRES
BY AMERICAN FIRE
FIGHTERS PROPOSED

'STILLWATER, Okla., Sept 19.

UP) Negotiations were under way
today to send 29 American fire
men to London to stud new meth
ods of quenching bomb-se-t fires.

The plan was announced by J.
Ray Pence, Stillwater fire chief
and secretary-treasure-r of the In-

ternational Association of Firo De
partment Instructors. He was
awaiting approval of United States
officials and sanction of London

authorities.
Linking tho proposed expedition

with the national defense program.
Pence said that after six months
experience In the combat area, the
American firemen would return
and train their colleagues In war-
time g technique.

"Fire-fighte- rs are almost as Im-

portant In thU war as aviators,"
said Pence

If his plan is adopted, volun
teers for the English trip would
bo selected throughout the United
States

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Pearl Hodnett of Vincent Is
receiving medium attention at the
hospital

J. B. Knight of Coahoma was re-

admitted Wednesday at the hos-

pital.
Dismissed wero Mrs C. A. Riley,

Route One, Big Spring, C. E.
Pcarce, 302 Owen, and T. D. Rich-
ards of Knott.

Black Buede with Black

Kalstlciied Faille Inserts...

Medium Patent heel...

8.75

b
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To
On It Costs To
Be Lost"

The Rev. J. D. Brannon, con

ducting n revival at the First Bap

tlst church, will speak on "Who
It Costs To Be Lost" tonight In .

creasingcrowds are attending tin

revival with great Interest man.
tested in tho soul stirring messagci
given at each service.

The hours are lu:uu o ciock eac
morning and 7.30 each evenin'.
Come and enjoy tho fine song scrv
ice led by J. D. Riddle of Abilene
and theso flno gospel sermons.

Worry of

Slipping or Irrltatla
Don't be by looiv

false teeth slipping, dropping o
wabbling when you eat, talk o

laugh. Just sprinkle a llttlo FAIT

TEETH on your plates. Till
pleasant powder gives a remark
able sense of added comfort ar
security by holding plates mo
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pas'
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (no
acid). Get at

store. adv.

Month Special Friday-Saturday-Mond-ay

TOWEL SALE

Large, Medium, Small Thirsty Towelsl

5c TOWEL
10c TOWELS

15o TOWELS

Albert

29c TOWELS

35o Towels

AS

Yes, a bale of towels Is
what wa are offering
you . towels by the
hundreds . . ."colors by
the dozens . . stacks
and stacksof towels . .

Pr'ced singly but after
sc'ng the values you
will want to buy them
by tha dozens.

iol

&

N)

Evangcliit Speak
"What

Tonight

FALSE TEETH
embarrassed

FASTEETH

Mid

ML FisherfY.



P--t A. Votes On
ProjectsFor Year
At Central.Ward

JThe year's projects for the Cen-

tral Ward Pnrent-Tcach-er Associa-
tion were presented to the mem
bership Wednesday afternoon at
the high school and wero voted
accepted by the group of 80 per-
sons that attended.

Mrs. E. Howie prcsldod and
the projects for the yonr Include
buying two sutdent tickets for the
Civic Music series, buying a specd-oprl-nt

and filing cabinet, sending
a delegate to state convention,
Nov. 0, 7, 8, maintaining a book
shelf, and doing welfare work.

The Rev J D Rrannon, who
Is holding a rcvlvnl nt the First
Baptist church, gnvo tho devotion-
al Socln'l hour was held following
the session and punch and cookies
woro served while members "got
acquainted "

Fpllowlng the business session.
48 porsons joined tho Central Ward
unit. Special guests were Mrs. Lex
James, president of East Ward:
Mrs Herbert Kenton, President to
College Heights, Mrs. Harry
Wheeldon of Dallas.

Parents aro urged to attend tho
next mooting, October 16, whlcJi
will observo tho birthday anniver
sary of tho P-- A. In Texas. A
birthday enko will bo served and a
program plnnncd.

L.A.P. M. To Have A
Celebration In Midland
On October 5th

Plans wero made to attend the
annual eclobrntion In Midland on
October 5th when tho L. A. P. M.
of Cnntort No 23 met Wednesday
night at the I. O. O F. hall.

Twelvo persons were present, In-

cluding members from Midland,
Knott and Big Spring
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Velvet Step
Offers you tho most in
comfort plus beautiful
stylo.

$4.9546.50

J & K
SHOE STORE

208 Main

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 Qregg Phone1483

Permanents
$2 and up

Oil Shampoo and Bet
tor only
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Downtown Stroller
Mrs. Fritz Wehner and brand new daughter, Linda Kayo, came

downtown the other day to hnve a coke with us and kept us busy
holding our breath for fear something would happento the Infant
We feel sure It would fit in a cigar box. If Mom could bo convinced
that It was a good Idea. Anyway, It Is awfully lettlo . . .

Coffeo drinkers de luxe aro the automobile salesmen In this town.
Thoy consume moie pet day than anybody else In our opinion as evory-tlm- o

we look they are downing a cup. They mako ours score lookpuny.. . .

Carl (with one o) Dlomshleld always gets a giggle from this
when ho tells a tall ono and then pulls a straight face and a "what

aro YOU laughing about" exprcB.ilon.Wo always have to laugh at our
own stories . . .

Met Mrs. Sol Krupp out shopping for an extra clothes closet. Sho
was done up in a black and white dotted dress that hit that lovely
half way winter, half way fall look that wo never have been ablo to
achlcvo . , .

Saw W. C. Blankcnshlp and Jimmy Greene with their heads to-
gether about something. Looked llko they were plotting against the
whites. But seriously, they are two wo like to converse with on any
occasion as they always have something interesting to say . . .

R. J. Hoover stopped by for Just a minuto to pass the time of day.
We recommend listening to him and his spouso on tho subject of
astrology for an afternoon of fascinating facts.

Ely See Club Given
LuncheonAt Hotel
By Mrs. Martin

A 12 30 o'clock luncheon follow-
ed by games of bridgo wore enter-
tainment for the Ely Seo club Wed-
nesday at the Settles hotel when
Mrs. Victor Martin was hostess to
the group

High scoro went to Mrs. Leo
Rogcis and Mrs It R. McEwcn

.won second high score
Fall floweis decorated tho table,

Mis McEwen was named as next
hostess and otheis playing wero
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R. li Bliss
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs R. L. Beale,
Mrs Bob Wegener.

Nurses Association
Had BusinessAnd
Social At Park

A paper on "Trends of Nursing
Education" was given Wednesday
afternoon nt the city park when
the Texas Graduate Nurses Asso-
ciation of District 15 met at 3
o'clock Mrs. Helen Kelly Le Seur
gave tho paper for tho group.

A chicken barbecuu was held
after the businesssessionand pres-
ent were Millie Marie Davidson,
Marjory Davison, Clifford Byer, all
of Sweetwater: Vlrelnla Rncan
Annie Bailey, Birdie Gordon, all of
Lamesa.

La Vern Farquhar, Laura E.
Blackard, Althoa Andrews, Bennku
Cartwiight, Maud Cooze,
"c e en,P' H Wood, Mrs J.
Hoblnson, all Dr .I'nrnnd W
Abilene.

Attending from Big Spring were
Sudio Bohncnblust, Eelyn Gos-sit- t,

Mattie Davis, Lola Mae Pritch-et- t,

Louise Porter, Mary B.
Juno Madison, Nina P. Haley, Jew--
el Barton, Lucas, Lena Mat--
this, Nancy Mao Loncs, Karen Wil-

liams, Ellen Scott, Ruth Davis,
Elinor Gilliam

Elks To Have Business
SessionThursday Night

The Elks will meet in regular
session at 8 o'clock Thursday
night at the hall to take up

business matters All Elks
are uiged to attend as a surprise
is be provided for one of the
membeis

C. L. Patterson,Jr.,
lias Minor Surgery

C. L. Patterson,Jr , had minor
surgery at Cowper Clinic Wednes
day.

MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Spaghetti And Meat
Balls Submitted By

Cardtvell
SpaghettiSauce

Ingredients.
1--1 cup olive oil
1. onion (chopped)

green pepper chopped fine
X pimento chopped fine

clove garlic mlncexl
cup canned tomatoes

1 cup sliced mushrooms
1 bay leaf
Method. Heat olive oil and

brown garlic and onions. Add other
Ingredients except the musnrooms
and simmer one hour. Then add
mushrooms and simmer 30 minutes
more.

This amount of sauce will suffice
for one 10 ounce package of spa
ghetti which has been boiled and
drained.

If a one dish meal Is desired.

f3 WW Tins COUPON GOOD FOB U 13

FREE! FREE!
$2 On Your New

FALL COAT
CUp this coupon and presentIt for tS credit on your new
Fall coat or suit at , . ,

TOBY'S
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V78 Club ElectsA
New Reporter As
Mem'bersMeet

Mrs Roy Tidwell was elected re
porter of the V-- 8 club as members
met Wednesday for tho first ses
sion of the new season In tho home
of Mrs Carl Merrick.

Mrs Earl Bibb wns elected a
now member of tho club and Mrs
Seaman Smith was present as a
guest.

High score went to Mrs Tidwell
and Mrs. Wlllord Smith blngocd.

Pink and white flowers decorated
the loom and cake, ico cream and
cold dilnks were served.

Mrs. Seaman Smith won second
high score and Mrs. Wlllard Smith
bingoed

Others present were Mrs A. D
Webb and Mrs Elvis McCrary.
Mis. V A Merrick Is to be hostess
next Wednesday.

Medical Auxiliary To
Be EntertainedWith
Barbecue In Midland

The Six County Medical Auxil-
iary will bo entertainedThursday
night in Midland with a chicken
barbecue by the Medical Associa-
tion.

Thoso planning to attend from
horo are Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma- -

lone. Mr. and Mrs Jnpk Wnndnll
Helen n, Mr, Rnh fir nn,l E.

and Mrs
Lauia Mr.

Bell,

Ills

Turner Bynum,
L. Davis

Dr and Mrs. H.

Rachel author of "All This
and Heaven Too," written the
text for Walt Disney's edition of

Maria" which will be pub
lished in November. The book
will be illustrated In full color, and
will sell for a dollar a copy. Ran-
dom House thinks will outsell

the Walt Disney "Plnocchlo,"
which headed all tho juvenllo lists
at Christmas time last year.

The illustrations for "Ave Maria"
come from new Disney feature
production "Fantasia," which will
havo Its premier in New York
sometime In November. Disney
and his staff of 1200 artists and
technicians, have been working
with Leopold Stokowskl and
Taylor on this musical feature for

past two years

add two otMA meat to the
sauce. Chicken, pork or beet or
mixture of these meats may be
used. Heat spaghetti, sauce, and
meat togetherand serve hot.

Meat Dolls
pound ground beef

2 pound sausage
Salt and pepper
1- -i cup cream

2 cups toasted bread crumbs
small onion chopped
tablespoon parsley chopped
tablespoons saladoil

and pepper
teaspoon poultry seasoning

One 10 2 ounce cream of mush
room soup

cup milk
Combine meats, seasonings,

cream and shape Into It patties,
Mix bread crumbs, onion and pars
ley, salad oil and remaining sea-
soning.

Cover patties with dressing,
cover with remaining patties and
shape Into balls. Brown the balfa
In hot fat, then add milk and
mushroom soup which has been'
beaten together. Bake In oven
1--2 boura at 350 degrees.

These recipes have ben submit-
ted by Mrs. B. T, Cardwell, 102
Princeton, and the dishes are
famous among those woo nave
tasted them. They make one dish

art filling ad af
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"COUNTRY WIFE" Slacks
outfit. Introducing n now color
theme; brown and October
bluo. From the Ford Exposi-
tion fashion show. World's
Fair.

Flower Tallies Are
FeatureAt The Blue
Bonnet Club

Tallies were made of flowers and
formed corsages for tho Blue Bon
net club members when thoy wtre
entertainedWednesday in home
of Mrs. Watklns In Forsan.

nd

Dcana Marie Watklns presented
the oorsage-tallie- s to tne guests
High scoro went to Mrs W. K

Scudday of Forsan, a guest, and
bingo awardsto Mib. A. thur Wood--

all and Mrs. Ed Mer-il- l.

A salad course was served buffet
style with Mrs. CI. L. Coulson of
Sterling City, mother of tho host-
ess, assisting.

Other guests were Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs J. D. Gait, Mrs R O
Oliver and Mis M. M. Hlnos Oth
er wero Mrs C

Mrs. R L. Carpenter,
,y or.ur-- eSSy MllDMn. G Dr. B. Hodges, Mrs. S L. Bnk

IS. Little, Off.lv,, ThnmnH nnri Mm E Mrs
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Baker is to entertain the club next
meeting.

An illustrated volume ot the
stories created to accompany tho
music of The Pastoral Symphony,
Tho Nutcracker Suite, The Sorcer
er's Apprentice, and other master-
pieces used in "Fantnsta" will be
published by Random House at. the
same time as "Ave Maria."

Elliott Paul has finally admitted
oubliclv that be is tho "Biet Rut--
: - r.. . . . ...
ledge who penned the best selling f roill
mystery thriller, "The Death of
Lord Haw Haw" His confession
surprised practically nobody in the
liteiary world except, possibly,
tho smart apple who reviewed the
book for tho New Masses and
opined that Brett Rutledgo was in
reality none other than
Churchill!

Perclval Wilde's Now England
murder story, "Inquest," Is the only
detective novel Included by Wil
liam Lyon Phelps In his Hat of the
twentyfslx best books ot the sea-
son, aid Random Houso has Just
ordered a third printing for It.
The same publlsters announce new
printings of "Rosscommon,"
Charlel Allen Smart's successor to
"R.F,D" and Anthony Thome's
popular "Cabbage Holiday." The
latter book has reversed the usual
procedure by becoming a best sell
er on the Pacific coast before It
really caught on In the east. The
publishers credit the broadcasts
and reviews of Joseph Henry Jack-
son for this fact.

The good Doctor Seuss, artist,
author of Juvenile best sellers,
raconteur, and scourge of the mos-
quito kingdom, has come forth
with a new book and a new
anecdote. The book, "Horton
Hatches the Egg," will be pub
lished by Random House on Octo-
ber 21. Horton, incidentally. Is an
elephant. The anecdote concerns
a petulantkangaroo, who suddenly
yanked Its young offspring from
its pouch and smacked it smartly
across the snoot, exclaiming bit
terly, "I'll teach you to eat crack-
ers In bed!"

WOMEN WANTFJ
38 to S3 Tear old. Women vho are
rsitleis, moody,NERVOUS who
fearhot flashes,dizzy spells to take
Ltfla E. Plniham'syegtUbl Com
pound.Plnknim's l famous for
helping womenduringthese"trying
Umss" dueto functional Irregulsjt-tle- s.

Oet a bottle today from jour
L druwlstl VOW8 TRtrwai

Highest Coal Of
P--T A, Reached
By CentralWard

A certificate was received Thurs
day morningby Mrs. H, E. Howie,
president of the Central Wflrd
Parent-Teach-er association, certi-
fying that the unit had fulfilled
the goal of excellence for the year
1039-4-0, tho highest rating that can
be reached bythe P--T, At

This goal of excellence was sub-
scribed to by Mrs. Charles A.
Wessondorff, state president, and
Mis. ChalmcrW. Hutchinson, state
goal chairman.

This rating makes the Central
Ward unit above the standard!
rating. ,

ersonaItiti
In Tho Nowt

es

Mrs. L. M. Gary Is expecting her
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Morgan, of Seymour to ar-ri- vo

Friday for a weekend visit.

Miss Edith Gny returned Wed
nesday from DcKalb whera sho
spent a week visiting with rela
tives.

Loulo Squyrcs Is spending
week In Amarlllo.

tho

Mr. and Mrs. Dcndrll T. SLamp--
fll of Eunice, N. M., spent Wednes-
day hero with Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Martin enroute to Pittsburgh, Pa.
They will also vllst with Dr.
Stampfll In Charleston, S. C, be
fore returning home.

Pink And White Are
Colors Used At
Birthday Party

Pink and whits were the chosen
colors at the party given Wednes-
day In the homo of Mrs. G. W.
Dabney given for her son, Ray
Lewis, on his sixth birthday anni
versary.

Tho cake of tho two colors cen
tered the table laid with a pink
and white cloth and flowers of pink
and white were used throughout
tho house.

Favors wore ballons and toy
motorcycles. Games and contests
were played and Donnie Kelscy
won the prize.

Floience Mario Dabney assisted
Mrs. Dabney and others present
wero Charleno Kelscy, Susan Hous-er-,

Joyce Woods, Craig Duncnn,
Charles L 1 n d s e y Marchbanks,
Monte Plnnell of Monahans.

First Six Years Of A
Child's Life Discussed
At Study Club Mc"

Mrs. J. E. Brigham was In charge
or the program for tho Child Study
club when members met Wednes-
day In tho homo of Mra Clyde
Angel. "Your Child From One to
Six Yeais" was the topic

Mrs. Brigham pointed out tho
physical growth and dovelopmont
duilng thoso first six years of a
child's life and tho importance of
tneso years.

Tho club voted to havo for the
years program, one meeting
montn. The gioup will study tho

child and tho noxt meet-
ing tho school-ag-o child

Others presentwoio Mrs Harold
Bottomicy, who Is to bo next host-
ess,.Mis. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Robert
Currie, Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs R. C. Hltt.

. E. Hogans Return
Week's Trip

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan re-
turned Wednesday night from a
week's trip to Houston and San
Antonio Mrs. Hogan attended the
ono day session of the executive
board of tho stato Medical Auxil- -

Winston iary in Fort Worth while sho was
gone. She Is Council representative
or .District Two.

FLOWERS
that rival nature'sown

to brighten your
house all winter.

We have juat received

our fall selections.

Feel free to come la and

browse through our gift
shop at any time.

p.tm a n s

Rig Spring

Oldest Jewelers

Daily CalendarOf. Week's Ivants
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O, W. HalL
REREICAH LODOE2 284 will observe their 89th anniversarywith a

basketpicnic at the parte if weatherpermits. In caseot bad weather,
the affair will be held at the L O. O. F. Hall.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY COUNCIL will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the West

Ward School.
COUNTRY CLUD fall dance will be held at the clubhouse from 10

o'clock to 1 o'clock and Jack Free and his orchestrawill furnish tho
mutlo. Members are Invited to attend.
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AN AMERICAN EAGLE dominates this slmplo town frock of
American navy wool. Neckllno and slentes nro nrcrnti-- In red.
Ilnttle Cnrnegla designedthis for a benefit fashion show glvon
by tho American Thentro Wing of tho Allied Relief Fund.

Attendance Contests
To Bo StartedBy
Firemen Ladies
VFiremcn Ladies voted to begin
attendance contpets, at the next
mooUnir.wb,an:membor.Bathorcd at
tho TV. O. W. hnll Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. Pattio pre-
siding.

Others prcsont wero Mrs. Wllllo

RECIPI
QUICK SKILLET STEW

0 Brown 2 lbs. round steak,
cut in one-Inc- h cubes, in 4
tbi. fat. Stir In 2 tbt. flour.
Add 3 cups of hot water, 3
mediumcarrotscut In piecei,
1 mediumonionsliced,1 tbt.
salt, i tbs. HeinzPureCider
Vinegar and Vj cup Heins
Ketchup. Simmer until car-
rots are half done. Add 4
potatoei, diced. Cook until
tender. (4 servings.) Note: 2
cups cooked leftovor diced

meat may be usedfor
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teak.

Pyio, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Alllo
Mims, Mis Minnie Barbce, Mrs.
Maurino McCrlght, Mrs Floronce
Roso, Mrs. Bortle Adams, Mrs. An-nl- o

Wilson, Mrs. Dora Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Join-- Anna Ste
phens, Marvin LrivUy Davis, Mrs.
Ina McGowan, Mr.

i
OrLtk

i . . Iin..i'i
Shulti...

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan of
Fnlrvlew spent Sunday visiting
with Mrs R E Gay.
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Delphians Hold
First MeetW OJ

Of NeiW Season
Kappa Delta Kappa ehrt' t

Delphian Society held its) ttrwk

meeting of tho fall at the BeBtw
hotel Wednesday morning an4 W--

gan study ot the theme, "Cre4rv
Thinkers."

Subject for the meeting wa
William Wadsworth and Mm. Oltft
Wiley was program leadrv On
the programwith her Wore Mr. W.
J, MftAdams, Mri.CocIl Cotltnya,
Mrs. T. A. Tharr, Mrs. JakeWeWop,
Mrs. Georgo McMahan. j

Mrs. M. A. Cook was elected on
the somlnar board to take he
place of Mr. Roy Lamb, who ma
moved to Abilene. r

Mrs. M. Carnohan was presentas
a guestand otherswere Mrs. At B,
Wndo, Mrs. W. D. Hardy, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker.

The society will meet October
2nd nt tho Settles hotel.

Soicing Club MeetsFor
Session Wednesday

Sowing was cntortnlnmont for
tho Stitch a Bit club as members
met Wednesday In the home ot
Mrs. Ray Smith. ,

Chocolate sundaesand cakewere
sorved and presentwere Mrs. Bur
rey Hull, Mrs. TrSiman Tpwnsend,
M,rs. John Knox, Mrs. Allen Shack
elford, Mrs. H. J. Agco, Mrs.
Charles Crclghton, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. A. Scydlor. Mrs.
Seydler Is to be next hostess.

New Underarm

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does not rot dreijet, does
not irritate ikln.

XSlowaitingtodry.Ctnbeuied
nteht aftershavimr.
liuncly stops perspiration
lor 1 to 3 davi. Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greaje!esf,iuln
less vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has beenawarded (he
ApprovalSeiloflheAmerican ,

Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

25 MILLION Ian of Arrid
ha o peonsold.Try aartoday

nol , Al .11 tlncM mUIm felM (Mia fi

MAKE OLD "STAND-BY- " DISHES

TASTE DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT

jvx

llCIrl
HAM WITH KITCHUP JAHfV

Fry 1 thick illce of ham
slowly till brown. Combiner
Vi cup Hems TomatoKetch
up, V cup cold water,
1 tbs. Heins Cider Vinegar,
2 Up. flour, 1 tip. sugar, V4

Up. Heins Prepared Brown"
or Yellow Muitard. Pour
over ham. Simmer on top of
stove or bake In moderata
oven (350 P.) half hour-turn- ing

once. Serve ham
topped with sauosand

with fried apple riat

Dressup your favorite disheswith the dashing;robust
of HeinsIbmatpKetchup-a-nd hearthefamily

cheerlThe full-bodi- flavor andracycolor of thismouth-
watering ketchup makeplain foods tastemarveoutvT'or
it's cooked the country-kitche- n way-fr- ora Helnx pedi-
greed tomatoes, our aged-in-woo- d vinegar and Halns-elect- ed

spices.Try it in gravies-- on steaksandchops.It's
so rich a Utile bit works wonders with your oookuseji

bllMZ KETCHUP
At Today's Lw rVJces fveryM Cam AfftrtI Henit QvaJffy

sv-'- ?

O
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BibU ClassHonors
Mrt. Morrison On
Htr Birthday

PAG

Th CMrl Bible eiassi of East 4lh
church honored Mrs. 8. H. Morri-

son with gift on her birthday
Tuesday nl jht at a party

felverl in her nome.
Supper was served buffet style

In the backyardand lee creamand
cake iras ntso refreshment

ciittm urprn nrraented And
were Dorothy Evelyn White, b1--
phla. Clark, Devcda Lee Moore,
Erllna Wrlfiht. Ethel Campbell,
Gcraldyno McClendon, Josephine
Mlttcl, Lenoro Irwin, Louella

J21crcv .Mary. Ruth, llalley.. Mary
Cowling, Marlma GreRory, Mildred
Thompson. Maria nicker, Eula
Mae Lea, Mm. Morrison.

Nursery School Asks
For Canning Vessels

ichoo h'aa
for donation! of cook

TWO BIG SPRING

an-

niversary

Dreaent

WPA Nhrsery
asked large
Ing vesselsIn order that vegetables
and fruits may be put up for uie
winter. Mr Shelby Hall, who la
In charge of the nursery, aaked
for gallon and one-ha- lf size vessels
nnd suggested that those who have
same todonate contact her at the
nursery school.

Former
Resident Hero

Nancy Philips and Mrs. Vance
Lcbkowsky are visiting in Llngle-vlll- e

with Sis Clements, a former
resident of Big Spring.

Gloria Conley Is
Confined In Clinic

Gloria Conley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E M. Conley entered
Cowpcr Clinic Thursday morning
for .medical care

Injures Hand
Buster Whlteflcld received treat

ment Wednesday afternoon at
Cowper Clinic for a lacerated hand
sustained when a bottle broke In
his hand.

r
ONLY 7 MORE DAYS
TO ENTER STATE FAIR

DOUBLE

CONTESTS

Eater Stitc Fair culinary contests
ami compete for the 350 cash prizes,
duplicated this year by Imperial
Puti Cant Sugar, for a total of 720
priies. You have until 26 to
enter. State Fair ol Texasat

for premiumlut,entry

cfiWUtQ1

fare natf

imp;
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Wo. 1 White
Potatoes

10
lbs.

a lb.
Box

3
Boxes

19c

LCrackera

Matches

Mnto
Beans

3 lb,
Ba'gV-.lO-

c

1'
HBKALD THURSDAY--

,
SEPTEMBER M.'ttlO

Visiting

U

Sept.
Write

Dallas blank.
tor best results in
preservingapples

pears, be sure
to use pure cane
sugar. To be sure
of getting the finest
quality pure cane
sugar . . . demand
Imperial Sugar in
the factory-seale- d

sacksand cartons.

15c

5c

I

Fresh --Undo Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Choice Fed lb.

Beef Roast
Lean lb.

StewMeat15c
CtMlee lb.

Loin Steak25c
Fresh Water lb.

Cat Fish 25c

m
oat

NATIONAL

OATS
MfH IH 1HUMM (VTIAMIH 14

Per

Cesiw
Butter
lb. sWNCha

imiw mi'

i i
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16
Boneless

Package9c

Rain, Nor Storms.Nor Night
CanStopOurPigeonsIn Their Flight
at restore Bervice

OCEANPOtlT, N. X Climaxing
months of effort, army officers at
Port Monmouth have developed
a unique strain of night-flyin- g car-
rier pigeons.

Experiments with night filers
wera started shortly after World
war 1. Dut only during the last 10

years has there been emphasis on
their training.

When the first experiments were
started at Fort Monmouth, the
trainers were working against the
accepted Theory thai homing
pigeons will roost upon ths ap
proach of darknessand will not fly
if released after dark.

Some Were Confused
One of the white lofts was set

aside for the night fllrsv At dusk
crery day, the birds were re-

leased and allowed to return home.
Gradually, the distance they flW
was Increased.

Then the birds were taken short
distances from the loft In com
plete darkness. Some shot straight
for home. Others were bewildered.

The weak were weeded from the
strong and the latter bred more
night birds.

Success
By 1930, successes were more

frequent than failures. The birds
were actually homing from 20-t-

GO miles away.
Today night fliers In

complete will shoot un
erringly for their home loft. Il
luminated at first by the soft glow
of red lights, the lofts now are In
total darkness).

Instinct alone guides ths birds.
Captain I. L. Kaufmann, signal
officer, saya

Night
is a typical night's

ing

Life
Here train

Late In the afternoon, 10 or 13

birds will b taken In a mobtle
loft to somo point on the Jersey
coast

After dark, the birds are turned
loose.

The trainer carefully notes the

.. Thursday Evening
5 00 TTultpn Lewis, Jr
5 15 Joe VShuti Orchestra.
0 30
5 45
6 00
6 15
6 30
e 45
7 00
7.15
7 30

8 00
8 15

830
8 45

900
0 15
9 30

10 00
10 15

7 00
7 13
7 30
7 43
8 00
8 03
8 15
8 30
8 45
9 00
9 03
9 30
9 43

10 00
10 IS
10 30
10 43
11 00
11 05
11 10
11 13
11 30

Pt,

released
darkness

To Be Announced.
Your Melody Sweetheart.
Supper Dance Melodies
Song Spinners
Sports Spotlight
News.
State Wide Cotton Program
Twilight Serenade.
Ed Mayehoff: Bob Stanley
Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The PennantContenders.
Dave Wright, Songs.
Morton Gould Orch.
Dick Shelton Orch.
Dick JurgeaOrch
Leo Reisman Orch
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Blng Crosby.

of the West.
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions
News X
Piano Moods
This Rhythmic Ags.
Keep Fit To Music.
Choir Loft
News.
Mrs Grorge O'Brien
Backstage Wife
Easy Aces-Son-

of Carol Leighton
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Neighbors.
News.
Dr Amos R Wood.
Latin Rhythms
Morning Interlude
"1130

MEATS

DOZEN

Oranges C
Bananas
Seedless lb.

Grapes 5c
Large each

Grapefruit 3c
Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 4c
Fresh lirisp Head

Lettuce 4c

Neither

Creajn

On The Air

Incorporated"

Fresh Dressed

Fryers

reyce

4 lb- -

Ctn ..

New Crop

3
lbs

10 lb.
Bag

5 Bag

each

Dressed each

Hens
Choice ' lb.

Chops
Extra Lean lb.

Bacon
Lean Fresh lb.

Bacon
Bestyett

Salad

15c
25c

Fresh

Songs

10c

Shortening
1CJJC

Yams

Sugar
49C

Meal

12C

Fat
umb 23c
Sli. 21c

Side 12c

Dressing

Pints
Qta,

Whipping

10c

39c
59c

r TPf - -

Freak Churned

Buttermilk
Qt. 5c

i
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They're afraid of the dark.

time the birds are released to the
minute so that by checking on
their arrival time at the home loft
he is able to determine the speed
of the pigeons' fight

Some have been known to fly
GO miles an hour. In fact, signal
officers say, night fliers, supposed-
ly because of their fear of dark-
ness, are faster than day

Over KBST

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Singing Sam.
12 IB Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 It's Dance Time
12 43 Don Dewhi.-st- , Tongs.

1 00 Marriage LkenM Romances
1 IB WPA Program.
1 30 Dance Orch.
1 43 Griff Wlii'.atr Crchestra.
2 00 Hit Parnde.
2 30 Buddy Maleville Orch.
2 15 Coahoma Playboys.
2 45 Just Relax.
3 00 News
3 15 Sam Koki Hawalians.
3 30 Frank Gagen Orch
3 15 Afternoon Interlude.
4 00 News.
4 05 Henry Blaine Orch.
4.15 Crime and Death.
430 Len Salo dJgan I

4 45 The Johnson Family
Friday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5 13 Tin Pan Alley Goes to

Town
5 30 Sunlit Reveries.
5 45 Hollywood Melodies
6 00 To Be Announced
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead
7 15 Short Short Stories.
7 30 Command Performance
8 00 Big Spilng s EI Paso Foot

ball

Old Hotel Safe Fails
To Yield Riches

PASADENA, Calif, I UP) a ton
and a half safe, which plunged
through the floor when the old
Hotel Maryland was burned In
1014 and had remained bulled for
Uie ensuing 26 years, has been ex-

cavated.
Humor has It there was still

$175,000 worth of gems In the
vault, but the spectatorswho gath-
ered to ses the riches saw nothing
I he safo hnd been Iet burled
when new buildings were erected
to replace the Hotel Maryland. Its
site forgotten and finally located
only recently.

Campus Uomance Kffectlve
STATE COLLEGE, Pa, (UP)

Mora than half of the campus ro-

mances at Pennsylvania State Col-
lege have resulted la wedding
bells, according to figures com
piled by Dean of Women Charlotte
E. Bay. The survey was based on
questionnaires sent to 1,753 regu-
lar session co-d- s who wera grad-
uated between 1&21 and 1933.

No.
No.

No.
No.
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Schedules.

Arrive Depart
Trains Foil hound

2 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a. tn
a 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
U 1:00 p.m. B:1B p. m

T 1:10 a, m. 7:10 a. m.

IKistboesl
Arriv

1.00
:2a. ssl
:35 a. sa.

3:20 p. as.
10:40 p. as.

12:08 . sa.
4:00 a. as
9: a. am,

3:00 p.sa.
7:H p. sa.

HsrtbWaad
:U a. m.

7:15 p. m.
7:lBa,sa.

sUathboBjid
2:38 . a.
9:30 a. sa.

H l!H(,.

TAP

Depart
1:10 a. m.

:S4 a, m.
:18 a. m.

S:M p. m.
10.13 p. sa.

13:13 m. so.
4.00 a. as

:1S a. so.
.(B p. b- -

lilO p. so,

10.00 a. u.
so.

T:80 p. so.

T:15 a.
a. a.

UiWB,M.

'mMlammA

:10p.

10)

:3fsssv
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About Tes:Leave
Are Always Green

Llkn most other people, you're
probably always thought that
green tea and black tea were two
separateanddistinct specie of the
test family. If such haabeen the
case you and moat of the other
people have been all wrong. It waa
all explained to ns the other day
by an expert of the Thomas Lip-to- n

Tea Company.
Black and green tea leaves aro

blood brothers nnd sisters. They
both start life green on the same
bushes. It's the differenceIn their
respective upbringing that makes
ono the black tea of the family
and leaves the other green.

Warn thev are verv vnunir. ten
leaves'ara ptycked from the bushes
and the process of making them
presentable for your tea party be
gins. At this point In a tea leaf's
careerIt is decided whether It shall
be brought up to be a black tea or
a green tea. If It la to be a black
tea It Is allowed to ferment at a
special time during the process of
manufacturing.If It Is to be green
tea this step Is left out. This fer--
mentation period la whnt turns
these leaves black and distinguish
es them from their green brothers
and Bisters.

in tne tea ramily there Is no
stigma attached to being either
Dlack member or a green "member
of the family. If they havo been
looked after from start to finish
oy experts such as Linton's, they
will be of equally high standing
In tea circles and your taste, not
their color, will decide which one
Is to receive your particular favor.

"Dve-KducaUo- n, , Grows
HUSTON. (UP) Sponsorshipof

'driver-educatio- courses ip the

Grapes
New Mexico

Green Beans
Texas

Yams ... 3
Oregon

Blacliburns Sorghum

Granulated

Fresh

Texas Maid

Quick Mlxlac

Snowdrift

Tamales
Target Spaghetti

Macaroni
EnunU
Spinach

Frkdale Jb'.

4sorted Flavors
Jell-We- ll

TEA
1-- 4 lb.
Phg. 13c

Lb

Lb

3 doz.
Size each

Tin
lb.

No. 1
Can

4 ox.

No. I l- -

Cans

Pure

KetchupGivesOnionsNewAppeal
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Both and PalateTempted by Crtmsen Sauce

By FRANCES PECK
fas Hcmm IntUmtm

SMART to an Inexpen-
sive vegetable)such as onions In

such a tempting way that it is ir-
resistible. This is one trick that
helps you keep the food budget in
control while your menu variety
and interest increases. Ketchup
Butter Sauco performs just such
magic for yon in the following new
onion recipe:

Cook medium sized onions in a
largo quantity of boiling salted

no
Soap

Canterbury

but still

two

and
had s

this
and s

a way

Massachusetts now September, the
a permanent of the state be

registry's the
program. Inaugurated in

gggl..,gflp

Fancy

Cobbler

5c

10c

10c

With
Hand Lotion

Wings, Big
Taste

Yellow

Bite

Size
Sunkist

10

lb.
Bob White

4 ib cm

Itascal

10c

Pkgs.

29c

10c

Airway ltoaster
Fresh.

rug.

Speedy Shortenlnr

Fonder

Concentrated

Suds
SUerra Toilet

House Grapefruit

water until tender sllghtlj
crisp. Heat togetherequal portions

tomato ketchup butter, al-
lowing about

serving ol
onions. Pour drained
onions immediately.

After family
taste onions .prepared in

they enjoy modest
vcgetablo often .consider
treat. Ketchup Buttei
Sauco other

well,
cauliflower Brussels sprouts

high schools courses
tnught

safety
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C.

Bars

Little

2
Fruit

serve

California

lb. 5c
V.

Syrup
Su-Pu-rb

Candy

aasasasasasasasaseseseVliplseW

Tomatoes
Potatoes 10Lbg 17c

OC

Eye

the

Ingredient

Bambino,

It

SonkUt

Shortening4

Idaho

288

21

Shortening
45c

29c

Onions

Tin

Coffee

Pkg8.4ut3C

Apples

Lemons.

ctn.

Klek

Fine

Soap

No.

nnd
tablespoons

the sauce for each
sauco over the

servo
your has

this
way, will

Yon will find
has with

such
and

1039, will
part this year

state.

Lb.

doz. 15c

55c

2 bars5C

xvujrui oauii
Washing

Super

Town

vege-
tables cabbage

JUU--C pans

Edwards
Coffee C--
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S. No. 1

Size

Size

II 3. No 1

.

oz.

Mix

O

oi
ol

of

it

as as

in

163

360

doz.

doz

Lbs.

j Tjn

O

Fine

19c

19c

10c

&jvM
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Peas

Fat
Young

t in

"Rain Destroyer"Falls
And Diet Of Exposure

NEW DELHI, India (UP) The
Ufa duty of Inherited

his father, was, to keep the
rain away from the village of TaJ-Ja-

near New Dtlht.
When the village was threatenca

with furious storm,
climbed a hill and be
gan uttering wild
ngalnat the elements nnd bran
dishing his Hword.

Nothlne happened except Sob
hngmal got wet and tiled of ex
posiire.

Now Bohhngmal'R son linn Inhcr
itcd the job.

Ijinib Has Rivnl
At II Follows

I

MILLS, I Mo
tUP) Ocrtrnnd Christie, 14, hks n
lamb thnt,does that the
famous ono of Mnrj'i did.

Bertie and his lamb have been
constant companions since last
August when the lad gave some
sound rcmons why he should have
ft Iamb In an essay contest anon-

by the state de
partment.

Like Mary's, Bertie's lamb fol
lows him everywhere, Including to
the to school and at play
During the winter the animal was
fitted to a harness and taught to
drag a sled. During the summer
Bertie hitched the lamb to a cart.

Auxiliary To
Meet In

The first fall meeting of
County Medical Auxiliary will be
held In Midland Friday at 12 30

mote than ,ock wiUl B iuncheon Several
motor vehicle statewide half of 239 high schools In the members from Big Spring
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Tokay

Celery

ORANGES

3JS&.

the Six

GREATER NOW
Ah,

iTHANtEVER'BErORE

to

,

aJjK & vj
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Butter

Beans

Prunes

Saleway OQf
Creamery .lb LiVC

Sunnybanh Q
High Quality lb

Van Camp's 19 oz. fRed Kidney Can 1UC

Belle

Norpac

DressingDu

Lunch Box

Sandwich

Flour
Flour

Bjobhagmal,

Sobhngmal
neighboring

Imprecations

Mary's
Another

CUMBERLAND

agricultural

Medical
Midland

'Ph'

Kitchen
Craft

Kitchen
Craft

Bulk

48

plan

fi'IO
rmli'llL

ROMAKCEOr!

Salad

Spread

&,&&.

Fresh

jC

No 2 J("2 Cans C.OC

No 10 or
Tin ZDC

chess
Quart
Jar

Pint
Jar

Z4sch
lb
Sack

HENS

25c

21c

65c
1.25

Dressed & Drawn H(

H'fSS&J lb. I

ssiP ssty-Ch-- JlHhMjlf&
FK isssssr UySterS Standards Pint OJC ISIC Weiners . 2..25c t

L 0ft Bologrna . ". .. LblOc I
Liver Lb.lOc I

pw,. . 9c Cheese g2T.. u,18c I
3uiur Cuni Bo"""! Hpv,..21c Butts . . SS5T-J2S?W- 15c

3 Bar. 17C BaCn SUarSSS Lb" 10c
Sugar Cared

v Of

everything

sored

i

ftBSBBBUBSThT

Oleo
I

Sugar

uc ouceaDacon,Lb. . 15c

19c ewy M"1"" I
r MKtd Bacon,Lb. . Z5c

Upton's

TFA Swift's Ttnitr Cared

HAMS... S"! 18c I
K 43c ,JSBBBBBBBSiSBSSrB1SBBBBBBSSSSBaBBSSSSSaift.Sr'W'--,B-B
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STOCK UP
FOR LESS

--AT-

H St H
FOOD STORE

SUGAR

w

10 Lbs 47c

FLOUR
48 Lbs 98c

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Box ... 15c

POTATOES
Colorado
No. 1

Large
Heads

r
14-- oz

Large

25c

2

10 ii. 15c

LETTUCE

Tomato Juice
Stokely'a

Can JC

WHEATIES
Box

Size

Heinz

Lily
Brand

Fresh

Pound

Do

lb

...

2

Wilson's Corn King; or lVInii"s
HIiih llonnrt

. .

Aast.

1IIIM1 JQl

8c

10c

18c

Upton's TEA

Lb 19c

Can:

Country

9c

PRUNE-S-

Gal. Can

Folger's

JELLO
Pkgs

CitJik.

9c

Bacon,

CheeseSpread
Kraft's
Glasses IsjC

Beef Roast
Fancy
Chuci

15c

15c

25c

Lb. 22c

16c
Kraffs Elk Horn

Cheese,Lb. . 19c

Brick

Chill, Lb. 18c

Spiced Ham
Rath'si in

HcVH
FOOD
STORE
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?A) Cdfomlsstoher Ilowtird
Ur,.totd the United States
pea of Mayor's today that
October employment would
100,400, or 628,000 less' than
r'q high point In February.
(r ald ha, made this "corn-factu- al

statement" because
hd unfouhdod' charges are
hndlcd about to the effect

WPA id golnff to pad IU
i election purposes.
aueu inai me tigura was
4jsa than for October, 1939,
00,000 less than October,

JD THE METER
AS CITY, Sept. 19. UP) A

wondered why he kept
raffle tickets .even though

feclcntlously dropped bis
i parking meters.

Lieut. Barney-- Mahoncy
qfl the answer, the motorist

plng his nickel In meters
of his car Instead of In

tare it belonged.

HSSES FOR USA
UfiPOUT, Con.. Sept. ID.

kisses for Undo Sam!
ye Kiss sisters Hose, Ju--

Theresa andJilargarot
, the United States from
with their mother In 1910.

II married and residents
sport, they have Just

JT.'WAS GAS
0D3BURO, Ky.t Sept. 19.p,
4C1D aCVAIIlU JltllUltU L'OS

lertnln whether they
trlke.
y struck a match

had

and
down the well.

jo worker was burned on
In the explosion that fol-- 9

reports reaching here

or Best Service Call

7
VI) BEST DK1.IVERT

'DELIVERY

m
fa

...

rm

A'

WHERE THE SUN MEETS THE SEA Silhouetted aealnst sunset on Lake Poncharlraln at New Orleans Is fisher
roan, tosslne in throw net for shrimp. Little fish from a previous catch spill back into water. The seawall Is popular with anglers.

ep. Is Made

Sept. ID. UP)

Rep. Lindsay C. Warren of North
Carolina, who will leave the house
In fortnight to become comp-

troller general, today took over
temporarily the duties of democrat-
ic leader.

Speaker Rayburn announced
Warren's selection last night. No
decision was reached on whether
the house would caucus soon to
select permanentleader or defer
the action.

Tax Board Sits; No Objectors
DECATUR, Ind. (UP) The

county board of review, meet--
Ins to hear objections to tax as
sessments from residents of Decn
tur, were ileasantly surprised.
Taxpayers of Decatur had appa-
rently taken their assessments

and no objectors
appeared.

janaTootp
haveCream

DOUBLE FEATURE

gen'sCleansing
Regularly

Hand
PION, Regularly

For

SEPTEMBER

TAXI

'

Clocks

.mm$msTmSMSEfe?

rmfM"csj.

Warren
Temporary Speaker

VALUE

.EAM,
gen's

tnwMJsreTsra

WASHINGTON,

philosophically,

BY

35c

39c

Seltzer 21 49c
1.-2-5

Size

Vaseline,' mi

ir 1 OniC 75c Size

50cI
IVIS lalCr size

59c

jnized $1.00 si '79c

WestTooth Brush,2 for . . 49c

hEsther $1.19

1 j

i

a a
a

a
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Menus For Your
By MRS. ALEXANDER OEORGE

Column for now homemakers:
ILELTENG NEWLYWED8

(Cooking For Two)
Glazed Spiced Apricot

BraisedFork Chops

Buttered Spinach
Creamed Onions

Bread StrawberryPreserves
Grapes ButterscotchSticks

Coffee

GLAZED SPICED ArRICOTS
(Serve hot or chilled)

1 cup seeded apricots (soaked
dried are fine)

1 cup granulated sugar
1 cup water
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 teaspoon cloves
2 tablespoons butter
1--4 cup vinegar
Boil for four minutes the sugar,

water, apices, butter and 'vinegar,
Pour over the apricots arranged

WEEK - EN

U6

50c

50c

ES

SAVE SHOPPINGAT C & P

50c

aste Sao

Size W'l1ijm

Yeast

Approval

39c
Mineral Oil 79c

CreamSrp.

VALU

33c

Qrtc&P
DOUBLE FEATURE

VALUE

Jeris Antiseptic Hair
TONIC, Regularly 75c
JerisHair
OIL, Regularly 60c

Both For 76c

98c

39c

In th IWUtf oi

.

leavm
. Original

NASAL FILTER
NolMag U "Jail as oood"

COMTOHTAJJIX SCARCELY VISIBLZ

FILTER
4bAIR
YOU
juatU,

Aids
HAY FEVER

Row U Works

I4S1 TrMT iwiT

More Than
30,000
1b Ue

ruud by ludlnfl-PbrslcUa- s'

Bufiplf Koum la tOO. cltU.
tV tor dtmnnitfpllnn

In a small baking dish. Bake
minutes. Stir several tlmeo.

Braised Pork Chops
2 loin chops
1 tablespoons flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
1- -1 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons fat

3 cup boiling water

SPRING HERALD

SC

Wipe off the chops with a damp
cloth. Sprinkle with the flour, salt
and caprika. Brown quickly in the
fat heated in a frying pan. Add
half the water and cover with a
lid. Cook slowly for 20 minutes.
Xurn several times. Add the rest
of the water and cook until the
chops are very tendernbn tested
wun a iorK.

Butterscotch Sticks
3 cup butter

1 cup dark brown sugar

DAILY

2 eggs, beaten
4 cup milk

1 cup flour
2 teaspoon baking powder
4 teaspoon salt
2 cup nuts (pecans suggested)

Melt the butter and add the
sugar. Cook slowly until well
blended. Cool. Add the rest of the
Ingredients and beat 2 minutes.
Pour into a shallow pan, lined with
waxed paper. Bako 25 minutes In
a moderate oven.

Fish foods arc often delicacies.
FAVOK1XES IN FISH

(Deviled clams u real delicacy)
Luncheon for 4 or S

Deviled Clams
Buttered Asparagus

Cantaloupe Sulud
Hot Ilolis 1'cach Jam

Chocolate Ring
Whipped Cream Supreme

Coffeo

DKVILED CLAMS
(Other fish can be substituted for

clams)
2 cups chopped clams

2 cup clam broth or liquor
3 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon minced onion
3 tablespoons celery
1 tablespoon minced green pepper
j. teaspoon minced parsley
2 hard cooked eggs,diced

2 cup soft bread cubes
3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika

THE BIG

minced

Simmer the clams five minutes
In the broth. Melt butter and add
onions, celery and pepper. Sim-
mer five minutes. Lightly com-bln- o

ingredients and fill buttered
Individual baking dishes or fish
shells, Sprinkle jwllh buttered
crumbs (three- - tablespoons butter,
melted, to 2--3 cup crumbs). Bake
20 minutes in a moderate oven.

Chocolate Ring
1 tablespoon granulated gelatin

4 cup cold water
4 cup cocoa

1--3 cup granulatedsugar
8 teaspoon salt

1 3--4 cups milk
3 teaspoon vanilla

Soak gelatin five minutes In
water,-Coo- k cocoa, sugar, salt and
milk slowly and stir constantly.
When creamy, add gelatin and stir
until dissolved. Add vanilla andpour Into a ring mold. Chill until
firm. Unmold and will with
Whipped Cream Bupreme.

Whipped Cream Supremo
1 cup whipped cream
2 tablespoons granulatedsugar

4 teaspoon vanilla
1--4 txaspoon grated orangs rind

4 cup broken nuts
Mix and chill the Ingredients. -

The Judicial system of Iran
modeled on that of France.

There are only three
Iceland.

banks in

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. 0, DUNHAM, Prop.

Miahap Jictim Amazed
When Mourner Arrivea

BURLINGTON, VL (UP) Indig
nantly, John Edwin Wadsworth
78, of Bouth Hero, Vt, Inserted an
advertisement In locnl newspapers
that read:

"Mr. John E. Wadsworth wishes
to say that report he is dead and
burled is absolutely false."

injured slightly in a bus acci
dent aparently tire source of the
rumor of his death .Wadsworth
first lenrned of his reported death
when a friend arrived for the
funeral.

Ex-Sla- a Homo Body
POINT PLEASANT, W. V a.

(UP) Although a local resident
for more than 30 years, "Aunt
Jane" Coleman. former
slave, only the other day got her
Ilrst glimpse of Silver and Shadel
bridges, less than n mile from her
home. "Aunt Jano" Bays she "Jes
never have got 'round to- It"

32 Ounce Jar

CAKNATION

Milk

. .

P & G

Small
Tall .

Post

uize

Naptlia
0
Bars

AN OF THE

WAR

ny DEwrrr Mackenzie
Signs multiply that Hitler, fore

seeing tho possibility h may have
to postpone his projected invasion
of England, Is preparingto easthis
weight Into tho battle of the Medi
terranean with Mussolini in an
effort to crack tho British empire
from this fresh point of assault

Britain's domination of the
MediterraneanIs one of Uio Im-

perial foundation stones. It ranks
next in Importance to tho secur-
ity of Mother England herself
Indeed, li might bo argued that
tho two nro of equal moment

Aa I sco it, should this new';
stratcglomove ho mado Hitler will
contlnuo his efforts to rcduco the
British Isles (o impotence by bomb-
ing. In pnrtlculnr he will try to1

force capitulation of London or
level this ancient capital.

There Is no Indication that ho
hns as yet nbamloncd his danger-
ous scheme of Invasion, although
ho Is hard pushed by tho clrcum- -
stanco tlmt time and tide of the
English channel wait for no man-n-ot

even tho nail fuehrer. In any
event ho cannot relax his olr as-
sault and thus aid England to
strengthen Its position. He still
has vast power to throw to the
assistanceof his partner.

Support for this Idea of a shift
In tnctlcs Is seen by many observ
ers in nazi Foreign Minister Von
Rlbbcntrop'8 arrival In-- Rome to
day for a conference with Musso
lini. Special significance, in at-
tached to tho fact that tills follows
tho visit of Spanish Minister of In-

terior Suncr to Berlin a visit
widely Interpreted as having to do
with an effort to ldcntlt Spain
moro closely with tho Berlin-Rom-e

axis activities.
It would' bo hard to believe that

Spanish Ocncralisslmo franco's
actual participation In the war
Isn't underdiscussion. However, in
view of his country's great weak
ness as the result of the civil war,
it might bo that he would be asked
to make his initial contribution a
grant of bases In his territory for
German and Italian operations
against Gibraltar and the western
Mediterranean. Hitler's control of
Franco right up against the Span-
ish border would favor such an ar-
rangement

In connection with the battle
of tho Mediterranean, bno of
America's foremost petroleum au-
thorities tells me bo Is absolute-
ly confident that the Berlin-Rom-e

axis Is being forced to push this
campaign becauseof gravo short-
age of lubricating oils, without
which must

He says the situation bad

that If and
the next fodr

or

is so

five
ths they will be
with he of cap

the Iraq oil now
by

of tho Iraq fields
be of small value

to the axis It had
the

This means of that sea.

waa by
to In 1841.

78
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TOMATOES
Pickles 10c

Toasties
Large

Soap

manufacturing

15c

9c
21c

Pork

Beef Roast

Hams

Cheese

Mother's Oats Sg0 25c
KIRK'S SOAP, 6 bars 25c

Tomato Catsup ...

Ivory Flakes

Corn 8c

ORANGES
Morning
Bracer

Ounco
Bottle 10c

Si2'

Lb.

or
Lb.

2 Lb.

TOMATO
CHILI BEANS

ANALYSIS

DEVELOPMENTS

Hitler Mussolini can't
smash Britain within

mo'nths, thereby breaking
blockade, faced

absolute necessity
turing great fields,
controlled England

Possession
naturally would

unless transpor-
tation through Mediterranean.

control

Hong Kong ceded China
GreatBritain

ffiwii.vm;''', mmm
MHvm 'i.i. VBZsmw

VMS &.

m&xm w.w. Bar
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COFFEE

...9c

...23c

Texas
Packed

FRESH MEATS

"aaaatoftseaiaiHutMastfSMasasMkHtBsrfkBaatafMcMaias!

Sausage"..

"r?,
2FOrl5c

Shoulder
Roast

Chuck
Pound

Shanks
.Butts

American
Box

Pure
Pork. Lb.

Spinach

Pork 'N Beans

Flour
Fancy
288 Size

Ground Fresh
You Buy

Chuck
-- Wagon Brand

As
LB.

u
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Large
No. 2 Can

14c

15c

14c

45c

14c

...

-

California's

Mexican Oil Lalxor 1
Hits At Management

Mexico crnr! sept x,.(rt
Th PetroleumWorKera Union- - ! '

elated today Mexico's 18,060 oH
workers "will not willingly 'ba sac
rificed to liquidate the financial
difficulties with which bad Admin
Utrntton has saddled the hugegov- - .

eminent oil Jndustry." '

XmporUnt sections of the union
have voted to strike against' the
decision of the Industry's manage-
ment to Institute Cardenas' ccon
omy program.

Today's statement argued thai
f union Intended to oppose hav

47

ing the 08 million peso deficit paid

. m
,

off through wage
and of

benefits when the actual re .

for the
plight lay with Its

All

MEAD'S

Texas
No. Can

e

BREAD

'yp...v&,

re-

ductions Impor-
tant
sponslblllty

managers.

We Like

(Limit)

It's Baked In
West Texas for
West Texansl

You'll Always Save
By Shopping
Linck's First

No. White

Sc

k.

Spuds,10 lbs. . . 17c

Assorted Flavors

Jello,3 pkgs. ...14c

Wisconsin Maid

Oleo, lb 10c

GOLDEN

Carton Boxes

Matches . . ..... HiT

2

1

G

8c For 15c
10 Ounce

GRAIN
Lb. ....

48Lb. ...S1.10
KVKUY BACll aUAIlANTKEU

Dozen 15c
Pound 12c

STEAMBOAT SYRUP '-- "-" 45c ' -- " .25$
JUICE CainbclTa

Ouncq Can

dismissals,
curtailment

Industry'

2

Can 5c

?4 65c

18c
8c 2 For 15c

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS PRINTING Ltiiek 's Food Stores, T, E. JORDAN CO.
1
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Th opportunity for development of the mln--

resources of Weet Texas Improve with the

ntlnuatlon.of the war In Europe.

Scatteredover the West Texas region are
traces of ten or more vital war minerals which

this country needs In Increased quantities for

purposes of national defense.
Whether or not the various deposits In the

llllt country and In the Big; Bend region are
Worthy of development has never been deter-tnlnde-

There has not existed heretofore, a po-

tential rnarkot to encourage an Investment to
tnake needed explorations But no one will ever
be certain whether or not these showings are
commercially profitable until a few shafts are
sunk Into the hills and mountains where the min-

erals have been discovered
Now with the country In the midst of a pro-cra-

for totnl defonse, It might not bo unwise
for the war department or some other nppro-prlat-o

governmental ngency to encourngo pros

Washington Daybook -
By HAROLD L. ICKES

Sccretnrj of Tho Interior
WASHINGTO- N- It was a French moralist

the Due de la Rochefmichnuld I bellee- who
once remarked cynically that when a man snys
he hates women he means a PARTICULAR WO-

MAN.
I recall this saying In connection with tho

current third term hullabaloo When you hear a
101 per cent patriot piously declaim against a

third term "on principle," you may be sure that
'he Is against a third term for Franklin D.

volt in PARTICULAR Many vocal super-patrio- ts

thought It a fine thing for Calvin Coolldgo to
have a third term, but profess to bo horrified
"on principle," of course ot the thought of

Franklin D Roosevolt serving nnother term in

tho White House,

In May, 1927, a nation wide poll of 200 lead-

ing republican newspapers, taken by the Los An-

geles Examiner, showed most of them favoring
si third term for Calvin Coolldge At the same
time the Washington Star polled the members
Of the republican national committee on the same
question. Two thirds of them expressed them-

selves ' overwhelming in favor of the renominn-tlo-n

and reelection of Piesidcnt Coolldge"
In thosse days icpublltans weic, Indeed, ar-

dent third termers for Cnlwn Coolldge. Somo
republicans, to be sure, were not satisfied with
a third term for Calvin Coolldge They wanted
much more. For example, in Sudbury, Mass . the
republican town committee voted 6 to 1 in favor
of a life-lon- g presldenc for Coolldge, at double
salary.

One could cite numerous republican Individ-

uals as having been enthusiasticthird termers.
The late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
William Howard Taft, for Instance, said that ' it
would be very satisfactory' if Coolldgo were to
run for a third term Mark Sullivan, who has

Man About Manhattan
By BAY PEACOCK

(A new New Yorker filling in for vacationing
George Tucker)

NEW YORK It sounds like a made story,

but a filend of mine asked a native New Yorker
if he ever had been West, the New Yoiker said
bllthly

I wondered if the guy ever had heard of such
trading posts as Minneapolis and Des Moines.
Because nowhete is theio a moie piovincial type
than your native born New Yoikir

Hundreds of them live and die without ever
venturing outside Hit -- t k ide-- iw, I lather
wash dishes in New York than own a icstaurant
in Dubuque, Iowa Thev are suie that heie only
nre to be found the things that make life vvoith
living

Mentally, they may venture farther They
know, for Instance, that the West is having a
renaissance, rapidly is catching up to their won-d-

city
Renaissance in what, I wanted to know
"In all the finer things," I was told by a

Greenwich Villager. "In ait, music appreciation,
Improved taste In literature all those things "

' You mean like Grant Wood and so "

"Exactly. I'm thinking of the udvanced work
that they're doing at tha University of of "

' Iqwc," I ptompted
The Villager nodded, pleased at my evident

culture "And one musn t overlook that couple
from Wisconsin, the ah the Whatstheii names "

"Lunt and Fontanne,' I sighed.
"Exactly Now "

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
Lucille

ties
oldjdilUianglng-flerlalfl- .

Tuctlle took step up In the "Annabelle" series.
looked to be on the highroad at lust, but
happened She was Indigo but game . . . Kept
on performing her B chores dutifully, kept on
trying to bring the attention of dliectors her
direction paits she knew she could do If
they'd her try. . When she got one, she
was extra-goo-d . . . And then came that picture
calle" "Dance, Girl, with Lucille play-

ing a burlesque queen Maureen O'Hara's
ballet dancer. . . . She made boys sit up and
cheer, among them Harold Lloyd who has cast
her now as the lead in "Three Girls and Gob "

"Dance, Olrl, Dance," nice as it is for Lu-

cille, Is even sweeter picture for Its director,
Dorothy Anner, who Is still tho only woman
plcture-gulde- r in town . . Miss Arzner un-

fortunate enough, couple ago, to diaw
a number "The Red ' The
picture almost ruined JoanCrawford, an" It was
the last Arzner Job until "Danre, Girl, Dance"
came along to restore her career

"One Afternoon," stage play that
served Gary Cooper as an earlier talkie. Is James
Cagnea now . . They're changing the setting
frorcra small town to New York but period
Is still the Gay Nineties. . Martha Scott, rid-

ing the predicted crest, 'goes into Cheers
for Miss Bishop," the college yarn, but don wor-

ry, they're not making the Great Scott a campus
culle. Miss Bishop is a teacher.

Th Pig Spring Herald

.

NEW YORK

Texas' Minaial Resources

pecting for manganese, chromlte, nickel and
other minerals In region where they have been
reported.

West Toxas mineral deposits may be profita-
bly developed during this period of "limited na-

tional emergency," and they may have to be
olosed down when the country returns to nor-
malcy. Still, these deposits at least some of
them may prove to be rich enough for exploita-

tion over a long period of years.
With the element of risk, private

probably would not bo Interested, In normal times.
In making necessary tests. Private capital might
even demand government cooperation In a period
of emergency. But If Texas ever Is to have these
potential mineral resources explored and de-

veloped, this Is the time, when there exists, or
be forecast, a definite need for minerals

such as Texas may have In quantity.
It's nn Industrial possibility for Texas that

may come with the war emergency. It's possi-
bility worth Investigating.

Third Turm (Demo View'

paroxysms of super-pntriotl- o Indignation evory
tlmo he thinks of Franklin D. Roosevelt staying
In tho Whlto House 60 seconds longer than two
terms, used to be eager third termer He was
ill for a third term for Theodore Roosevelt In

ond for Calvin Coolldge later.
In 1923 Mary Sullivan dismissed tho "third

term bogle" as unimportant. Finally, less a
pa triotlc cltlion than Horbcrt
Hoover must be set down ns third termer In
1927 ho favored third term for Calvin Coolldgo.
"I still believe as I stated In Chicago two weeks
ago," Mr Hoover said on August 3, 1927, "thnt
President Coolldge should bo and

"

The enemies of President Roosevelt are do-

ing their best to confuse nnd bewilder the people
with of "dictatorship" They are trying to
crcnte tho impression that, if he should have as

thoso who aro using the nrgument well know.
A president of the United States, no matter how
frequently elected, Is limited in powers by

well defined Inws, checked by tho courts and
an independent (and frequently unsympathetic)
congress-- his every move nnd gesture watched
over and reported bv free (and often hostile)

press
But Is not third term a violation of tradi-

tion7 My answer Is that while traditions are im-

portant In peaceful and easy times,they can be-

come a milLstone around democracy's neckin a
period of cnsls Every honest American, from
George Washington down, has recognized this.
Democrat) must be flexible, not muscle bound.
If it is to survive Thomas Jcffeison, by tho way,

willing to servo third term if
danger of a monarchist (the fascist of his day)
being elected.

In conclusion, I should like to put myself on
recoid agreeing with Mr Wendell L. Wlllkie
when he t,ald. short time ago 'Nor do I hold

that country can afford to cling to a tradition
piuely sentimental reasons

By Goorgo Tuckor

"Wait ' I said 'You're running the risk of
being overheard. ve lived in the Midwest all
my life, up until a couple of months ago, and
nobody knew there renassance going on
until the picture magazines, lookin gfni the rus-

tic touch, a lot of stuff that had been
going on for years "

'Rubbish But I don't mean alone i mean
music a. well "

"The same goes," I said ' The dance bands
around Chicago are thiee times as good as those
around In n

1 in speaking of music '

I turned aiuund to look at a guy with long
cuily linn that fell bilow his shouldcii He

pritty, bin where I come fiom theyd run nlm in.
The Villager, convinced that I was blind, deaf

or woie tntd again 'Nowheie in the West
said he, "do you meet such cos-

mopolitan people as you do around New Yoik

'I dunno," I disagreed. "I had to spell 'Mil-

waukee' twice In one day for people, but I sup-

pose that s because Milwaukee s in the American
Association and doesn't play the rtio

"Now you re bcirrg absurd "

"Not at all A postal clerk asked me if there
was a postoffice ut La Crosse, Wisconsin I won t

have my home town slighted like that I told him

theies fort five thousand natives living on that
resetv.itiim. and most of them wear shoes"

My filend from the Village looked pained

"Are all Midwcsterncrs as bourgeoisie you' '

He had me there I don t know what bour-

geoisie means Maybe theic ought to be a re-

naissance in the Midwest, after all.

By Robbin Coons
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Maybe Hitchcock is out to make the movies

really MOVE again. . . . Ann Todd, the Temple-heires-s

presumptive, is going Into "Lady Jane,"

which was purchased originally for Shirley.
Pat O Brlen (now in "Passage West" with

Constance Bennett) may be thinking about a
stage play but I don't believe the Broadway Itch
Is keeping him up nights Pat's gratitude to the
movies is best expressed by his, "Who ever heard
of an actor owning a chunk of a race track'"

Times are easier, even booming, for the Boy
who Doeja t Get Girl. . . . Once upon a time the
manly stars weie skeptical of scripts in which
they had no final clinch wjth the GaL Feared
audiences would think they couldn't have won
the lady they'd wanted to Nowadays the loser
is the winner Bob Preston lives in the movies
only when he loses the girl If he gets her, he
gets bumped off except In "Typhoon" but he
goes along getting his weekly checks Bob loses.
D. Lamoui to Preston Foster in "Moon Over
Bui ma," and Foster is the winner when Gary
Cooper lusea Madeleine Carroll in "Northwest
Mounted Police"

But movie stars ought to have known the
advantage of fading out alone a long time ago.
For eveiybody knows Sydney Carton and, by

the way what was the name of that guy In "A
Tale of Two Cltieii ' who got the girl Sydney Car-
ton lost? . , .
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Chapter IB
CARL FEDF.BSON

Constance dreaded Christmas.
She drewa blind across her memo-

ries, had breakfast sent In so she
wouldn't aee to much reflected
cheer; 'refused to look out when
the train stopped at depots, so she
wouldn't have to watch reunions.

She'd read the letters. Bhe
opened thorn one by one. Peter
Taylor's decision slid out and
Constance, putting the envelope to
one side, checked her movement.
There was another slip of paper
In It. She pulled It out One line.
She read and ro-re- It.

"I'm glad you agree that when
you are fighting for something you
lovo ..all Is fair.

It was signed, Pedro.
Fear that was part dread, part

consternation, and part a heart
strummingconfusion, filled her.

What had he meantT Was John
right' And If so, which of the two
roasons underlay the Taylors' de
cision to remain?

What a Christmas present,'
she laughed uncertainly.

Her heart and her mind waged
a day-lon- g battle and her mind
won. Tho train slid through dusky
white canyons nt twilight, to come
out in tho star-bur-st of lights that
wos Ogden; and Constance, walk-
ing up and down undor tho train
shed, ndmlttcd defeat, and won
dorcd why sho labeled It defeat.

For If Taylor had meant to re-
main, as John had said, to "marry
El Cabrillo," it was tho ranch and
not herself thnt ho would fight for,

Constance spent two days In
San Francisco. Carl Pcdorson pre-
sented himself tho morning niter
her nrrlval. When ho telephoned
from tho lobby sho wont down with
somo apprehension It would be
this man and herself, against the
Tnylors and tho CabrlUos. She
was placing the future of El Ca-
brillo In his hands.

Sho noticed these hands imme
diately, large, strong, capable
hands She looked up to his face
and liked what she saw. china
Dluo cyos. blonde hair and hlunt
features

Mrs Pedcrson was with him, a
large, red haired woman who had.
surprisingly, Constance learned,
majored in English and was now
an associate editor for a western
magazine Constanco wondered
what Donna, with her smattering
of education, would say to that
Small Pcdersens waited in a nearby
hotel, they would be met later

"You'ro so young. ' Mrs Pedcr-
son said.

(Jld enough to know 1 m too
young, nnd that la why I need the
help of a man liko your ausband,
returned Constance, and won the
woman Immediately.

Into business "The only thing
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Memory Of The Moon
have against your plan, Miss Ca-

brillo," he began, "U the time limit
You havea ranchupon which stock
havegrated for two hundred years.
You ' expect to turn that Into a
dairy ranoh of equal proportions
and show profit In that tlmo.

'You aro not starting with mow
replacement, but a complete turn
over. I can't vouch that your fields
will be fertile enough to produce
our feed tho first year. Thousands
of cattle have torn the vitality
from the soil. It will need deep
ploughing and fertilizing.

Then we have the weather to
consider. If tho elements ara will'
us wo standnn even chance of win
ning. If wo have droughts and
floods, I don't know.

"You see I am being frank with
you. Your proposition was a chal
lenge to me. I'd like to have a try
at It, but I don't want you to take
mo on thinking I am a miracle
man."

Mtappy Now Year
"I'm glad you've said that," Con

stance returned thoughtfully. "It

COMICS

gives me even more confidence."'
"And then," Mrs. Pidmen In-

truded, "there is the problem of
tho personnel. The people with
whom you and Carl will have to
work," 'sho explained. "LaUgh If
you Will, but even a dairy farm,
or perhaps I should say, particu-
larly a dairy farm, needs harmony
among the employees."

And blithely, unthinkingly and
with complete unawareness Con-

stance returned, "You can be as-

sured of that"
Thoy spent the rest of tho day

discussing affairs, the next day
tvlsltlng creameries and associa
tion headquarters,then two days
touring Son Joaquin and Sacra-
mento Valley dairy farms'. Then
thoy parted, tho Podersens to go
to Salinas to pack for their move
north, and Constance to spend the
loneliest New Year's Eve ot her
life In San Francisco.

Tho north coast gave her ono
of Its perfect days as sho started
for El Cabrillo the next morning.
Tamalpals was a clear purplo
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mound against a bright blue sky,
and the railroad ferry waddled
through bay watersas blue as the
sky.

The air was crisp, salty, Invig
orating. The northbound train
filled with happy people, their
laughter playing muted accom
paniment to some IrrepressibleJoy
In the heart ot Constanco. '

Even Beachport, when sho ar
rived there at noon had a festive
appearance.

And waiting for her on the plat
form was PedroI

Until that moment Constance
hadn't known how she dreaded
their first encounter, after that
last half-ho- on the mountain
top; after Johnhad hlntbd nt Tay
lor's Intentions; after all that re-
mained unsaid between thorn.

She felt sho would bo putting him
to test In this meeting and feiircd
whnt sho would find.

Warily she followed the porter
to tho vestibule, and from tho top
step looked down.

"Welcome, Wlchacl," ha greeted
gaily.

He was glad to seu her! He
couldn't possiblyassume that depth
of warmth In his eyes. Ho vns
holding his arms nnd the why
must she bo so foolish sho was
thinking of John,( wondering why
sho couldn't accept Taylor's touch
with the same case she accepted
Johns.

"Happy New Year, Pedro," she
managed.

"Tho happiest One I've run Into
yet," ho confirmed "Here, porter.
Tho bags over there . . .yes, that's
right "

His concorn over tho bags gave
her time to regain her poise, to
pretend sho had always had one
hand tucked securely in Pedro's
arm, to pretend the tightening
pressure was because, ho was
walking moro rapidly than she and
not ovcrexuberancc, on his part, at
ner return.

Now ho was tucking her under
a robe. The top of tho car was
down and he'd brought out a knit
beret. "Meg made It to match
your eyes," ho said

Constance changed, aware Pedro
was talking too much It wasn't
natural for him to chatter He was
covering up there was some
thing he should be telling her and
ho wasn't. What was It?

"I hadn't expected you to meet
me," she confessed as they drove
off.

"Disappointed?" lie turned to
look at her.

"Heavcn3, no . . . look out for
that" as a car darted ahead of
them ' Of courso not, but I
thought Jullano would Insist upon
coming, and to bo frank I didn't
know tho Taylors would appreciate
my return to El Cabrillo "

"Apprcclato if" laughed Pedro.
"Dear child, Meg has spent three

.
-- B'JeannoBowim

days In tho kitchen preparingfor
It You spent Christmas on vlh

train to she's going to mnWup
for It And Dad," ha laughed

again, "ho had mo drlva lilm to
Ttfiiiehnnrt for n new suit! stood on
his good log while the tallof fitted J
him.

"He's been singing about Irish
eyas, all morning." , ,

It was Impossible not to bo
Caught up Into Pedro's welcoming
mood,

"And yursolf?" she laskod.
They were driving along th

coast road, the mountains green
on one side, the sea glazed gold
on tho other. "$

"Michael," Pedro's voice was
low, "do you need to ask that?"

For fifty miles she didn't For
fifty miles shd allowed horsolf to
be lifted Into tho trnnslucont
world about her. Sho could havo
replied, "Forglvo mo, you'ro prov
ing your welcome." Or gaily:
"I wanted to know If you could
sing."

Instead she strotchod her hand
towards him. Impulsively iind sail
simply "No, Pedro " Tho answer
lay in his grasp of her imprisoned
hand. For this short drive she
would forgot everything but tho
momont Sho would draw each
distilled drop of warm, disturbing
joy "for her own, nnd tuck It away
to shod faint nerfumo on some
distant, gray tomorrow.

Then sho wn.s home, on El Ca--I
mlno Real, the long lines of Euca
lyptus trees, sllvor leaves still I

clinging, bark peeled from thej
trunks, leaving them pink nndj
whlto and

And thero ahead was tho ranch I
house, yellowing willows, shaggy!
spnrsa leaves allowing tho winter I

sunshine to wash tho whlto walls.
"My trunks came, didn't thoy?" I

(Continued on Pago 6)
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Attorneys-At-La,-v

Goneral Practice In All
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISHER DLDQ.

PHONE 601
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PRINTING CO.
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Let "Herald ClassifiedsWork For tfou...25 Words, 6 Times $1

Automobile Loans
When rod flnAnoo or make- loan throng us, your payment are
hade lor you when yon ore kick or when you are disabled by
accident. And, In case of permanentdisability ai dtath ytnu
nolo will be cancelledI

WeAlgoMnko ', .
PERSONAL LOANS

- To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
uo b. ind rnoNB m

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank BIdg.

Phone 893

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Wnnhlng Lubrication.
Cnll Us for Service!I (01 W. Third Phone 46
Cecil Holbrooks, Mgr.

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

gervico

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon 8 line, 6 11ns minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: SI for & Una minimum, 8c per line per Usui,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJM.
Saturdays t PJL

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFIED 1t OB 72S

Roy

DBrVB-I- N CLEANERb
501 Scurry Phono 821

ONE

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Flanta
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

103 E. Third Telephone 0

f --njcw vuurtnctj uAi
ANOTHER TRACEMARK

p I I
I

I

S I

nocc vmio vacoc i

r
$MOKE ROVAL jl

' v)j
VLSBBBBBBBSm

P rn MOfff f
RECOVER

A CASE
5 7 NEVEKT i?

Ill m
5 V6A & I llli

fereoradB
OONSULf Estella the Redder; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel
TRAVEL snare expense7 Car

and passenger to all point
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travol Bureau, 804 Bcur--
ry, Phpno 104Z

Fubllo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mima BIdg, Abilene, Tax

BusinessServices
A BRISTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Patroleum Bids. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Bhona 80.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

sewme macWmo cleaned and
for 30 day. tlJSO. AH

work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phono 1233.

SEWING machines of all makes
oiled and adjusted, 4Bc; 34 years
of experience: bondedauthor
ized 211
E. 2nd, Phone1375. J. H. Giles,
Distributor.

or five for price of one.
Yellow Cab. - Phone150.

Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration.Special
to each garment. J, L.
Haynes, 600 Lancaster, Phone
818.

VIRGD3 DAVIS, formerly con
nected with Peacock Beauty
Shop, la now with Colonial Beau-
ty Salon invites her patrons
to visit her there. For appoint
ments, phone 346

Help Wnntca Male
WANTED Experienced one-sto- p

service station attendant. Give
reference and In
application. Write P. O. Box 749,
Big Spring, Texas.

WANTED boy with bicycle to do
light delivery work evenings.
write Box RK, Herald.

Help Wanted Female
LADY to train for sales super

visor. Must have car
able to travel. Only lady over 28
with good references be
considered. Write Box K, Her-
ald, for interview.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
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Opportunities
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Employment Waatod Mak)

EXPERIENCED lady desires
housework or other lob. Mr. C.
A. Balllnger, B. F. Dorrles,
Kt, 2, nig spring.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR, SALE modern drlve-l-n cafe

In progressive town; crops;
business. Inquire at Goodygood Cafe, Coahoma.

FOR SALE Helpy-Sclf- y Lnundry.
Write Arnold R. ueawell, a,

Texas, Rt. A.

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods
BARGAINS!

Firestone Close-o-ut sale on 1940
models home radios. Up to 50
discount. Use 'our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto supply a
Service Store, 60S E. 3rd, Phone
193.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, 5H foot
1938 model; good bargain. 702 E.
16th, garageapartment.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN I Upright Piano; good

condlUon. Call at 2201

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

Save 30. Truck aeuvory. write
for catalogue. East Texas Baw--
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph rcc-

ords. 120 Main.
A 40 sallon electric water heater;

good as new. Dr. Kellogg,
1301 Scurry, or call 939.

MILLS Cigarette brake lln--
ine machine; chain hoist snop
work bench; twenty
paint cheap. Jack Roberts
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ment. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
one block from bus line; bills
paid; Frlgidalre. 603, E. 16th

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; one block of school; $5.50
per week; bills paid. 1006 Nolan,
Phone 1632.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Paik; 4
rooms and bath; garage; Frlgid
alre; adults only; Inquire 1205
Sycamore or 609 E Also
have small unfurnished apart
ment at DUO Lancaster.
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THE CAPTURED

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room partly furnished
'apartment In stucco house; for
smnll family 1403 W. 2nd, Mr.
8. E. Harrison.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment with nrlvnta hnth eleo
trio bills paid; also

adjoining bath. 604 Scurry Street
minNTHMEn nnnrtment:

ltv rnnVAnlAficnM: nuieL nouio.
part bill paid. 803 Willi Street,
Hemes iieienu aquiuod.
M. B. Mullctt

TTtrTi!1i! rnnm furnlsheil ntiart
mAnt! nlrn nu clean! floors
newly finished; good Inneraprlng
mattres; mm paiu. sua Ayuoru.

NEWLY furnished apartment;
new Dam; 4 oiocjia oi nuiNiwu
Grocery; garage; telephone;
adult only. 311 6th.

NEATLY furnished apart
ment in an attractive noma; pri-
vate; south exposure; bills paid.
1704 State, Phone 1324.

THREE-roo- m apartment nicely
lurmsneu; private mm; eiccine
rerrlgerntion; diiis paia; coupie
only; also unfurnished
nnnrtment: W. 21st. SeePaul
Dnrrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs: couple preferred; bills
paid; S25 per month. 700 Nolan.

TWO largo room apartmentnicely
furnished; connect oatn; nig
back yard; in city auditorium
block: S19&0 per month; 303 or
307 Johnson. Phone 700,

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connect bath; bills paid
1400 Scurry. Phono 604--J.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; no children. 210 N.
Gregg.

FURNISHED room apart-
ment; modern; garage; call at
600 11th Place. Phone 264.

T W O furnished apart--
ments; all bills paid. 206 Austin.

cute, small, rock
apartment; private bath;
electrfc rcfrlgeraUon; 104 Lin-
coln Aveiue, Phone 307.

furnished
apartment; private both; bills
paid; no pets; bedroom; call at
411 Bell for Information.

THREE-roo- m and furnish-
ed apartments; across street
west of high school. 1009 Main
street.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; 607 E. 17th;
unfurnished apartment, 1503
Scurry; each with private bath
and garage.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Anto 'Real Estate)

LOANS
See ns for' these) low rate:

5-1-5 Year Loans
1500-SZ0- 6

$200Q-300- BH$
S3000-6QO- B

$6800 or mora 4V49fc

(RenT Estate loan within city
limits only minimum loan
$1600). '

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

retroleum Building
Phono 1130

FOR RENT
Garage Apartments

EXTRA nice garage apartment;
neatly furnished; electric refrig-
eration: water furnished. 1200
Nolan, Phone1295.

Bcerootas
FRONT bedroom In homo with

couple; adjoining bath; garage
Included; rent reasonaDle; on
Hillside Drive. Phone J133.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
outsido entrance; private bath;
gnrago Included; SXS0 per week.
408 w. ctn.

BEDROOM for rent; closo in. 410
Gregg.

Booms A Board
ROOM and boarQ In private home;

good cooking; S2S per month If
2 in room; garagefor cars. 1711
Gregg, Phone 062.

Houses
FURNISHED nnd unfurnished

houses and apartmentsfor rent
See L. S. Patterson.Phone 440.

SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;
no pets or children. Call 847 aft
er 0:30 p. m.

FTVE-roo- house; unfurnished;
$18.50 per month; 601 Union. See
V. A. Masters, first bouso south.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedhouse; no
children or pets; apply 200 Aus-
tin.

SMALL furnished house and bath.
Phone 167.

LARGE, one-roo- house furnish
ed; bills paid; S3.0U weekly. J.
A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

FURNISHED house, 2 rooms and
bath; qalf block from bus line
and high school; couple only;
no pets: part bills paid. 1104
Runnels.

WANT to rent for 6 monthsa flve--r
o o m, comfortably furnished

house. Phone1582--

Business Property
WAREHOUSE formerly used as

teimlnal for motor freight line;
heavy raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot; lor rent or
lease. Phone 602 or see Crcath
Furniture Co., rear of 710 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

MODERN house; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 00x120. See
Ross Boykln, 101 Jefferson
Phono 1674.

FOR SALE by owner, at bargain,
good six room duplex; 1108 W,
6th. Apply 701 E. 3rd.

Farms& Ranches
TWO acre poultry farm; good

house, water, close to Coahoma;
easand llKhts: 150 whlto leghorn
hens; plenty shade trees. Walter
Bums, Logan's Feed Store.

2000 acres pasture and farm for
lease. W. It. Crelghton, nuur
Ail port. Box 102;

SECTION land 16 miles NW Big
Spring, Laincsa Highway foi
sale; house, good wnter
supply, 250 acres cultivated, lent
pastuie Write Mrs S. A. Jones,
Rt 2, Cisco. Texas.

160 acre improved farm for suit',
J7U0 cash; balance terms, sever-
al other farms, city property C.
E Read with R. L. Cook. Phone
440.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sals

FORD Deluxe sedan; A- -l

condition; good rubber; low
mileage; a bargain. O. C Potts,
1000 Main.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

s Every Friday and

Saturday
Com by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingrsley
Phone 1M Tames.Texas

ws ..
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MEAD'S

Here's
Tho

Answer
To Yonr Cleaning Problems!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y
Cleaners& Hatters
H, E. Clay, Prop.

I07H Mala rhino 70

AUTO LOANS
8 Minute Service

Bee Onr Bargain In
Used Oars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 West 3rd

y

ROYAL Typewriter, B. O.
Allen Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Aifdlng
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

101 Main 81

Memory Of The

MOON
(Continued from Page 4)

sho asked. "And tho keys? Then
ni stop and dress for Meg's din-

ner."
Pedro seemed about to protest.

Instead he drew up before the
house and turned to her, his face
serious, his voice apologeti-c-
Michael, after reading your let

ter, I . . . we, wanted to make
your homecoming Just that;
welcome after years of exile. We
wanted everything perfect."

?And Isn't it?" she asked.
"No," he began, then h started

to faugh. "No, It Isn't Jullano
doesn't like milk cows. I'll wait
here for you."

Constance looked at the house.
No flowers hung from tho bal
cony, though Dolores had assured
her they were always brought out
from the patio, In sunshine. The
blinds were drawn. There weie
no signs of llfo nnywhere.

"You go on," she told Pedro, as
ho helped her from the car "I'll
toko care of this!"

To be continued.

ACROSS U. niktd
L Burgles) IS. Cltr In OkU.

threads homx
T. ricVled 17. Lamb's beaflower buds nam

U. llard (lour IS. WrlUsoajnl
14. Olsb of ens 41. Thons
u. urammatKai 41. Bjnibol for

cats ntcktl
14. Caotradlct 45. City In Quebto
IT. Exist it. SUthamatlcal
15. Stirs op colors ratio

la cslleo U. Continent)
prtntln abbr.

SO. Concsrnlnf 41. Wears away
tU Tennis stroke el. Term of
a. Lstharcy address
M. Kind ot dr IX. For sxamplsi
17. ItaJobow abbr.
U. Oaro bird U. I'artofa
SO. Enrinserlns; wooden Joint

deiTee U. Oreak lsttsr
SL Tree with to. OoUtr's at--

qulvertnc tendant
Imvu 10. rieasaat odors

SQUARE DEAL u

Don't rely enllrety mm yew
own Judgment' In scittlhn m
good used ar raise. Cem,te
a dealerwhoso Jadgmcnt et
can trust whose usmUtNsa
for reliability and a hutdeal to every easterner I
well established. ' '

5I1ROYER
MOTOR CO;

CM E. 8nt ITteae I

IA $ $ $ $ $
i it jft l.ni.4-

LOANS
To Salaried People '

$5.00sad Up
"No Security

wo Endorsers
Strictly Confidential A

" Low Rates Quick
VService

Your Own Repay,
ment Terms "

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

40$ PetroleumBuHdlng
Fbosa 731

J t $ $ $ $

iHUBBssssssK FreshI

It'B
Always
Good!

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Yon by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK . -

In Big Spring

Say You Saw It to The Herald.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray model; two motet Air-
ways, and many other make.
Guaranteed. Somo only- - run

few Ume when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, w
Maglo-Alr- e product of CLE.
or Norcn, made by Hoorer,

i
G. BLAIN LTJSE ,,

Phone ta 1061 Lancaster

Service all make of deal-
ers In 10 town for patrou
of Texaa Electrlo Service
Ca Why not yoursT "

mmmmmmmmmmmmuk

Say You Saw It In The Herald
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Morgan Nwi
Otwpl ftxarchai vrcro conducted

at ebool Monday and a T. Tylar
dlre-GU- Ihs mualo vrlth Loulu
Wain field playing piano nccompan
Intent. A number of students are
working toward completing the
redding course and to rocelve the
reading certificate offered by the
State Departmentof Education.

J. B, Mansfield and Mr. and Mri,
0. T. Tyler were In Big Spring
Tuekday.

Albert Btraub of Stanton and
Gwendolyn Rholon attended tho
Stanton-Colorad-o City football
igame Friday evening In Colorado

Leta 'Mae Warren of the Rich-
land community spent the weok--
ond wth Alia Mae Bryant Other
Visitor at the teachernge were
Winston Kllpatrlc and L. B Con--
Way, also of Richland.

The ,Rev. Floyd Hull filled hlg
regular appointmentnt the chool
houso Sunday morning and ivo-
nlng took for his text. Luke 10 10

anu LUko 10. A large audience at
tended,

A. M. Bryant wn recently elect
cd'Blble quiz lendor for tho enlor
departmentof the B T. U. Oroup

,No. "One Will have chnrge of the
prpgram, Sunday night.

Tho Sudan Is the chief sourco of
tho world's supply of gum arable.

I LIKE

BEST

VOTE

VALUE TICKET

Robinson Sons

UlXltHvfj

Matches .
9

....
Peaches.

Tomatoes

I JMykles

t --Cookies

...!
Lemons....

Fairvitw News
Toung people have begun a

training school to be held every
Sunday night at the church and

last Sunday the Rev. A. B. Light-fo- ot

talked on "Disappointment

and Stokneas on Earth."
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hill of Big

Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Q rant Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Davis and
her parentsof DeKalb visited Cur-

tis Smith and other friends last
week.

Mrs. Ray Cllne visited her
Mr. and Mr A N. Young of

Coahoma Monday arid Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woolen and

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pi Wooten and
Ronald left Saturday to visit their
nons and brothers In Chicago. Miss
Krmnnee Wooten
thorn to Abilene whore she entered

Mrs Alice Laweon of Lubbock
visited Falrvlew school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Young of
Coahoma were dinner guests of
Mis Thomas Hopper Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Hopper, Mrs. A. N
Young, Mrs. Curtis Smith and Mrs
Edgar Johnson assisted Mrs. Ray
Cllne to can corn Tuesday. Ice
cold drinks and cookies were
erved during the day.
Mrs Zelma Gay entertainedwith

a blithday party for her daughter
Patsy Bess, recently on her fourth
birthday anniversary and present
wore Mrs. R. E. Gay and daugh-
ter, Roberta, of Big Spring, and
Barbara Sue.

Buford Hnrl of ar lslted
Dalo and Neal Fryar over tho
weekend.

Mr. and Mis. Jesse Henderson
and Nina Ruth, Llda Frances
Johnson Mr. and Mrs
D. F. Blgony to Wator Vnllcy over
tho weekend and boating, swlm-'mln- g

and fishing were entertain-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlnftncr
'have named tholr daughter, Cnro--
lino Joyce. The child was born
I uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Reed and
child nioed to Lubbock Sunday
and were accompanied by Bill
Reed.

The P--T A. met Friday with nine
members and Mrs Ed Brown of

THE

At

&

Heinz
14 oz. Bottle

Pinto Beans

Soap

KETCHU

10c
New
No. 1 ... 10 Lbs.

6 Box

p & a 3
No. 10
.Can . .

No.
,2

Full
. . . .Qt. .

12 oz.
. Cello Pkg

TI t- - Ttollrrltt Anni i r lciiuiiL " m

i Asnaracnisrii L

UJLACC

accompanied

Hardin-Simmon-

accompanied

Mexico

Carton

Crystal White

Lb. Can

Sunkiat
.432 Sizo . .

....

Bars lUC

J CansZUC

..

...

For )C

...

Dok. 1 1 C

r Oranges sg d.
Cobblers 7
io Lb3 1 c

Bleached . .,. lUC

Pepper 11
.e.... Lb. 5c

BACON

Admlratioa

39c
15c

10c

10c

23c

22c

Armour's Q C
Star Sliced .... Lb. LdC

P0BK ROAST ... Shoulder ,... Lb. 15c

dllIOsl iimui Longhorn .. .. Lb. 1 f C

flKIJS . Dressed .- - .Lb. ZlC
ROAST . f.w. v chuck ...,..... ib. 19c

rfBg Jiflr ; i
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TURFMAN col. E. it.
Bradley (above) knows which
horse to pick, he's not saylnr.
right now. This recentphoto of
the race horse owner was made

at Lexington, Kjr.

FLYING FISH OBLIGE

OAKLAND, Calif (UP) Mr.
nnd Mrs Charles Borden, who were
two weeks overdue whenthey ar
rived In the Hawaiian Islands In
their boat In which they
had sailed from here, have written
there was no danger of a food
shortage. Fling fish, they wrote,
constantly jumped out of tho wa-

ter Into the boat and kept them
'nmr.lv annntln,! wMth fnnil

Highway, a guest The group
planned a sock sale and Cakewalk
for Septembor 27th at tho Fair-vie-

school Tho proceeds are to
buy schoolground equipment for
the school.
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17c jr
35c

Potatoes

Cdery

I OATSl
National

3 Minutu
Largo Box

YAMS
5 lbs. 13c

LARD
Swift's Silverleaf

Pure

4lb.ctn. 32C
HAM
Tender Cured

Butt Cut Shank End

ib. 18c -- 18c

m TEA
y?lH Upton's

23c
SMHHtHHHHLHBH
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THE BtQ SPltlNG DAILY HERALD

REA Wiring
Is Underway
At Moore

The wiring of the houses for the
TI.E.A. line Is now underway In
this community. The school build-
ing has baen checked over by the
wiring engineer who statesthat It
will have to be rewired according
to government specifications. Tho
building now has a thirty two volt
wlndcharger which will continue
to be used for lighting purposes un
til the line Is complete and power
ed

Local trustees have ruled that
nil students having never been
vaccinated for small dox must do
so within tho next two weeks This
ruling Is snfety measure In keep-
ing with a1 recent reeommenltntion--

tU- - ....4. I . .u. inn luuuvy uuitru ui irusiers.
Cotton In this section Is opening

In a rapid pace. Several peopleln
the community started gathering
their crop Monday Very few
school children roport that they
will miss school In order to help
gathor crops.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring
spentSunday with his parents,Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mrs. B M Newton honored
her son, Norman, Tuesday night
with a birthday party.

Games were the diversions of
the evening Refreshments were
served to Josephine Brown, Hnrold
Leatherwood, Claudlne Goodman,
Jay Grauke, Colleen King, Edward
Grnuke, Jacuelinc King, Billy
Leatherwood, Helen Haggard, Ina
Fay Fryar, Dorothy Leo Brough-ton-.

Jack Grant, George Brown,
Frank Goodman, Wayne McNew,
and Junior Maiion.

Misses En May Turncy nnd
Paulino Wllemon were co hostess-
es to a paity held In the gym-
nasium Saturday night honoring
Jon Lusk, uho Is on a furlough
fiom the Marino Corps

Ring games, singing, visiting.
and forty-tw- o were the diversions
of tho evening.

Guests list Included John L.
Hasey, Mr and Mrs G C Brough- -

ton and children, G C , Jr , John
nie Kay, uoiothy L.ee, and iiobcrt
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lester New-
ton and daughter, Eula Fay; Mr.
and Mrs. J H. Burchett nnd
daughters, Bobby Nell and Willie
May; Mr and Mrs Jack Daniels
and children. Murphy Lee, Wanda
Jo, She;an Jane,nnd Helena May,
Miss Anna Smith, Billy and Har-
old Leatherwood, Rosalyn, Billy,
Lee Donald, Ima Dell and Bobby
Hayworth, Rnwlclgh McCullough,
Ruth Job, Mailin Hayworth, Mrs
D C. Stroop and children, James
Floyd, Janett, Dale Royce and
Rowland, Pauline Wllemon, Casale
May Williams. Mrs C E. Tumey.
Mrs. J II Hnmbi ick, Mr. and Mrs
Carl E. Hammock, Mr. and Mrs
M. L. Rowland and son, Bill.
George Brown, Mr and Mrs Bus
tcr Broughton, Lennle Little, Joe
Lusk, Josephine Smith, Daisy
Clines, Boy Todd, Helen Haggnrd,
Don McKlnnon, Flank Goodman,
Billy Barber, Juanita Stevenson,
Millie Todd, Irene Brown, Eva May
Turney, Johnnlo May Digby, Jewell
King, Wayne Bryant. Josephine
Brown, James D Allison, Evelyn
Stuidvant, Pauline Pettey, Jay
Giauka , Colleen King, Norman
Newton, J L. Grauke, Wayne
Nance, Jacqueline King and
Claudlne Goodman.

Friday uf lei noon the fifth grade
room piesented its weekly chapel
piogram with Miss Eula Fay New
ton serving as mistress of cere-
monies The pmgi am was as fol
lows Group singing 'God Bless
America' , choral club rendered
two numbers, Miss Arah Phllllpa
story, trio composed of Josephine
Brown, Ii Vein Fuller and Mai-ln- o

Key, melody Mrs. Turney, and
primary gioup sang "Playmates."
mothers present for the affair were
Mrs. Dick King, Mrs J. H. Burch-
ett and Mrs Lester Newton. Next
week Mis Holland's room will be
In charge

J L. Price of Lubbock was a
business visitor at the teacherano
Thursday afternoon.

Seeral families have been bus
ily employed tho past week work-
ing on mattresses at the Big
Spring warehouse. Mrs. D. W
Hayworth, Mrs. Lucy Brown, Mrs
ti. U Hull and Mrs. Jack Daniels
all finished their mattresses Frl
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber and
children, Billy, Jr., Donald Ray and
uamona ifay of Big SDrlnsr ware
Sunday visitors In this community.

air. ana Mrs. Edgar Phillips
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
ca stedman of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newton and
daughter,Eula Fay, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson
and family of Big Spring.

Those SDendlnsr tha lnv Rim.
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
uurcneti or Forsan.

Mrs. Eugens Ward and son,
Robert, of Big Spring spent Sun-
day morning with Mrs. Luoy
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis of
Plalnvlew hava moved to the (Jul-ta-r

ranch to make their home.

Miss Nadlna Tucker visited
friends in 31 Paso over tha

Good Bear Hunting Pays
ASHLANP, Ms. (UP) Thr' a

bull market on bears in Ashland
this season,Tha atata payi a boun-
ty of $20 par bear, and enterprhv.
In? trappers of tha village have
caught 34 tq nat a total of 530.
Pne bear welihad mora ituut 400
.........1.. ' ; '.fVUMlM
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Peaches
Rice
Butter

Fancy
Bltio

Palmolive 5c

Tomato Soup?nm, 5c
Brooms strand 25c
No. 2 Can lobby's

GreenBeans 17c
No. 2 Can Deer

GreenBeans3 FOr 25c
Crackers..Ln'ruy 15c
Prunes uiw 12c
GrapeNuts ...Pkg. 15c
7 Oz. Skinners

Spaghetti ... .2 FOr 15c
Plymouth

V'Ottee . .pkss. L For Zoc

MATCHE
FrenchDressing . . .

SaladDressing
ShreddedWheat . . .

TOMATOE
FLOUR

lbs. lbs.

Snowdrift

PEA
Spaghettiand Meat
PeanutButter
GraneJuice

PINTO BEANS
bag bag

ROUND STEAK

K

S

1 Pound 20o

Long

No. Can
In Heavy
Syrup

Banner or
Dairy land

8 oz.
. . .Kraft's

6

3 Lb.
Pail .

. . . 300

3 1b.
Pkgr.

Lba.

09
Blue Bonnet

12 79c

No. 2 Can

Size 3 Siove

No.

3 ... 10 ...

Swiss Cuts Lb. 23c

Cuts

Roso

2H

Jack Frost

of

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER io, 1040
'

Wl'H'ffli II I 'Ml

TURNIPS TOPS
CARROTS

RADISHES

BEETS
LEMONS

CABBAGE

EVERLITE

14c
17c
28c

(6 Boxes)

No. 2 1 A
... . IvL

No. 1 Can Alert

....3 For .

Pimientos.., ...
Cocoa . .

IttfSlip

AND

Dog Food

.

. . .

Large

Largo
. Sizo .

1 lb. Can 1 -

f n 14 OZ.

2

3IC
Fresh Firm 1 1

Lb. 1 2C

Baftanas ", c
EAST TEXAS YAMS, No. 1, 4 . . 15c

SPUDS whito" 10 15c

Quart
aCijC

Kellogg's

15c

10c

lbs. 29c 49c 24

43c

Starbcam

(Medium)

Libby's 15c

lUC
Quart
Rosemary ZitjC

lb. 15c lb. 35c

Carton

pAim SquatLibby's
VOril .Wholo Kernel

14c
caT. 5c

Scott's

BakedBeans
Fruit Cocktail
Ribe Olives

Bunches

.1
Lbs.

No. Can

WE TO

12 oz. Heinz
Boston Style

No. 1
. . Can . . .

or Pieoe

No. 1 Can

laJC

Green

wjj

9c

15c

Heinz Soup Assorted 3 For 25c
Folger'sCoffee PoUnd 25c

Oats . . . .cuph&Suceror 23c

2 for Xac
Crystal White Soap,3 for ... . 10c

SuperSuds SV..
Pickles

2

C

Home Style 1 r
.15 oz. 1JC

ICE
Pint 10c Quart 19c

RESERVETHE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

Velveeta

MORRELL'S E-- Z CUT HEADY TO SERVE

BAKED HAMS LB.

Sliced

raft'sCheese2i39c . 9c
PINKNEY'S BACN

100 Sugar Cured Bacon IUndless Sliced
Pounds . 45c

ExtraLean Pound
2 lbs 39c

Branded U.S.

Hershey'B

Doz.

Libby's

10c

17c

10c

Libby's

Ib. 25c

24
MorrelPs Sugar Cured
MACHINE SLICED, Lb 21c

Swift'sBeef

HV2C

CREAM

28G

Bologna

BACON
Inspected

ROAST, Lb 19C


